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CEDAK BK1ND AVENUE.

IT IS THE NAME OF THK JiEW
DBIVE E* THE FIFTH WARD.

Aid. Ware Kxocxls Ills Anltaorlty
and It Bnises a Breeze In the font.

•non Council.—1 be New « liurter
Approved. — Mayor Heakes

Deserves It.

There was evidence, Monday afternoon,
of a storm brewing over the common
council room, and in the evening it came
with great fierceness, discharging its thun-
der-boltB and lightning to the consterna-
tion of all present. Like a true thunder
Btorm, however, the tempest was soon
over, and the sun came out, the birds
pang, and there was warmth and pleasure
ail around. So agreeable was the feeling
prevailing, that it was unanimously agreed
to go to Krueger's photograph gallery,
Saturday morning, at 10 o'clock,—city
fathers and officers,—for a group picture
which Mr. Krueger is yearning to make-
It was suggested that Aid. Allmendinger
and Aid. Ware, the stormy features of the
evening, go arm in arm to the gallery.

The cause of the evening's storm was
the fact that Aid. Ware, in his haste to
get} the new drive in the Fifth ward, had,
without any authority from the council,
virtually expended about $500 of the
city's funds, in work on that drive. The
drive is unquestionably the 6nestin the city,
and affords a view not surpassed in south-
ern Michigan. All rf the members of the
council are in favor of the drive, although
tke greatest force pushing it is the desire
of "some real estate owners to raise the
value cf their land and have the whole
city pay for it. Aid. Ware frankly admit-
ted that he, like the rest of the aUermen,
was endeavoring to raise the value of pro-
perty in his ward. So great is the desire
of the council for the road that they al-
lowed the bills and forgave the penitent
alderman.

FINANCS COMM1TTEKS REPORT.

The storm broke when Aid. Martin, as
chairman of the finance committee
said that the committee had bills
to the amount of $462 for cutting
the new road in Lower Town, the boule-
vard over Mr. Lennon's land. If they
must be incorporated in the report, the
committee cculd not sign it, because the
work had not been authorized. The coun-
cil gave permission to have the report
read without that amount.

Aid. Ware offered the iollowing resolu-
tion, and the rules were suspended for its
consideration :

Resolved, That the sum of five hundred dollars
be appropriated from the contingent fund for me
porpoke ol pas ing for the open-.ng ol the new
street in the iifth ward.

Aid. Allmeudinger asked on what au-
thority anyone had expended so much
money in the Fifth ward. Aid. Ware
«aid that he had no authority, and was
i-orry cow that he had done if. Every-
one had approved of the road. He wag
trying to improve the property of the
Fifth ward, a-i all the aldermen were do-
ing. He begged for the appropriation.
The Fifth ward didn't get its share, he
•aid.

Aid. Allmendinger said that Aid. Ware's
plea was stale. The Fifth ward had re-
ceived more money from the general fund
than it had paid into i'. Mr. Ware aeked
for $500, which he had expended. It
was an outrage. Where was it to end ?
If we pass this, we can pass others. He
was in favor of the road, but supposed
that it was to be done as the city was able.
The $462 was not all. As he was com
ing to the council tonight, he was handed
bills for work on the road which were not
included in the $462.

Mr. Ware claimed that the $462 did in-
clude ell cf the bilK He claimed that
the street was nearly two-thirds done,
and that the city surveyor's estimate was
$1500. The total expense of the road
would not be equal to that amount.

Aid. Allmendinger moved as a substi-
tute for the rego ution that the report of
the finance committee be adopted. It was
lost.

Aid. Ware's resolution was adopted, and
he was thus sustained, to his great re-
lief.

CITY MARSHAL'S REPORT.

The marshal reported that for Decem-
ber he had made 13 arrests: druak, 5;
vagrancy, 5 ; threatening to kill, 1; selling
liquor to minor, 1; using profane lan-
guage, 1.

POOR REPORT.

The poor report for December showed
an expenditure ot $232.51 as follows : 1st
ward, $16 31 ; 2d, $13; 3d, $37 87 ; 4ih,
$69.08; 5ih, $81.75; Oh, $14 50.

TONY SCHIPPACASSEE'S COMPLAINT.

Tony Scliippaca*see, the Italian fruit
dealer, was given a chance to make a
complaint. Tony arose and complained
that one wall of the St. James building
was in danger of tumbling upon his house.
The city recorder corroborated the state-
ment, and it was referred to the building
committee.

MUST NOT DO IT AGAIN.

Aid. Allmendinger offered the follow-
ing :
p Resolved, That any alderman is hereafter for-
bidden to disburse any moneys which he Is not
uuthoiiztd to disburse as chairman ol the proper
eommitiee.

Aid. Ware supported the resolution.
He thought it a good thing alter this road
wag done, and he was obliged to the coun-
cil for standing by him. He did the busi-
ness innocently, and he begged the par-
don ot the council. Aid. Allmendiuger
said that he was personally in favor of the
road, but thought Aid. Ware's use of the

city money a bad precedent. The resolu-
tion was carried.

HE MAT REMOVE THE TREE.

Aid.Wines offered the following, which
was adopted:

Resolved. That Prof. H. W. Rogers be allowed
to remove a tree in front of his property on South
btate-st.

CROSSING ON DETROIT 8TREET.

Aid. Miller offered the following, which
was adopted:

Remlved, That the chairman of general street
committee ish reby instructed to repair crossing
on Detroit tt. crossing Fuller fct., at once.

NEW BRIDGE ON FEI.CH STREET.

Aid. Spokes offered the following, which
was adopted:

Resolved, That the'ehairman of street commit"
tee be ordered to build a bridge over the race on
Felch-st., wiih an expense not to exceed $75.

CEDAR BEND AVENUE.

Aid. Ware offered the following, which
was carried :

Remlved, That the new street in the Fifth ward
be named Cedar Bcud ave.

NEW CITY CHARTER.

5, Mayor Beakes called Aid. O'Mara in
the chair, and as chairman of the com-
mittee on drafting a new charter for Ann
Arbor, gave the salient points of that doc-
ument.

One important new feature since THE
REGISTER'S last report is a president of the
Council to be elected by the people, and a
mayor who has no seat in the council.

The question of having city taxes col
lected in summer, and the rest in winter,
was discussed. The committee was in
favor of it, but, had not recommended it
because ot opposition by influential citi-
zens.

Aid. Allmendinger said that this char-
ter was no one man's charter. All inter
ests were heard in its preparation, and
many features were inserted in deference
to expressions by many of the leading
citizens.

Aid. Miller moved that the new charter
be adopted by the council, and that it be
refeired to the legislature for approval
The following vote was taken on this mo-
tion:

Yes—Aids. Sutherland, Allmendinger
Martin, Spokes, O'Mara, Miller, Ham-
mond, Ware, Wines, Mayor Beakes, Re-
corder Bajb.

No—Aid. He'z.
The only opposition was by Aid. Herz,

who wanted a police commission of th.ee
to look after two policemen. He ob-
jected to giving the mayor such power
over the police. The rest of the council
considered this a strong point in the char-
ter, Aid. Wines especially declaring that
a responsible major with such power
would have a good effect in the enforce-
meut of our laws. It is broadly hinted
that Aid. Herz doesn't want the liquor
laws enforced, hence his opposition to this
wise provision.

MAYOR BEAKES DESERVES IT.

The following was .-fU-'ited :
Remlved, That the mayor, who has acted as the

chairman of the special committee on revision
of the city charter, is bereb> tendered the sincere
thai k*> of this council lor the faithful and ardu-
ous w rk he has done during the past four
months as chairman of this a mmittee.

TJ GO TO LANSING.

The mayor was authorized to look after
the passage of the new charter through
the legislature, with power to take those
along with him to help as he may deem
necessary.

ABOUT MILAN'S FRIEXDS.

Electric Sugar Refining a Valuable
Secret.—Little Milan Suddenly

Famous.

Our little village of Milan is famous.
Its name, like that of Ann Arbor, is now
too large even for this continent, and Eng-
land it quires about it. Liverpool specu-
lators sorrowfully want to know where it
is, and when told that it is in Washtenaw
county, Michigan, and is tributary to Ann
Arbor, they are satisfied.

The "electric sugar refining company"
had a factory in Brooklyn, N. Y. It was
supposed to have a secret process of re5n-
ing sugar by elec:ricity. a process supposed
to have been discovered by Henry C.
Friend. This Mr. Friend appreared in
New York about four years ago with
samples of wonderfully pure sugar which
he said had been refined by his "electric
process." He induced English and Amer-
ican capitalists to organize a company and
buy the process of him. Mr. Friend
seems to have been trusted as much as
Keeley has been. No one save Friend,
his wife, and a few ignorant workmen,
were allowed in the room where the elec-
tricity was supposed to be refining, as
Friend said his process was not patent-
able, and he could not afford to allow any-
one to share his secret.

Mrs. Friend, her mother, and others
connected with the "secret process," all
live near Milan, Wnshtenaw county.

The New York Sun has the following
to say further about this " secret pro-
cess":

"In the meaniime, the stock of the com-
pany had been bouncing up until it was
worth nearly $300 per share of $100 par
value. Friend then began to unload, but
Euddeiily he died. The officers of the
company suspected nothing wrong until a
few days ago, when it was found that Mrs.
Friend and all who had been connected
with the factory had disappeared. Presi-
dent Cottrell, Treasurer Robinson and a
number of stockholders visited the fac-
tory and invaded the secret rooms. In-
stead of mysterious electrical apparatus
and the variety of machinery tney had
expected, the investigators found to their
surprise simply the crushers used iu
breaking the cube sugar into smaller par-
ticles and in granulating the coarser

[CONCLtfDKD ON SECOND WOS.]

in: \ i II O F ROBKRT is. «;i. vsir.it.

Old Qnaker, Abolitionist, and ITnder-
Kronnd Railrond ir<>ii«. V Re-

spected Citizen.

Last Saturday Robert B. Glssier died at
his home on Geddes ave., of inflammation
of the lung«, and his funeral occurred on
Monday. Rev. J. T. Sunderland conduct-
ing the service?. Mr. Glasier was one of
the best known and most respected citi-
zens of Ann Arb^r. He wa9 born in New
York city in 1818. In 1834 his father
End family settled on the Glasier place
north of Ann Arbor, part of which Robert
owned till the time of his death. He has
a brother ar.d sister yet living, and also
leaves a wife, one sô n, George, and three
daughters, Rachael, Lydia, and Mary E.
GKsier.

Rjbert Glasier was of a courageous
Quaker family that hated human slavery
from their sonls. They therefore were
abolitionists of the blackest kind. In
pro-slavery times, the Glasu?r hoase in
Ann Arbor was a celebrated station of
the underground railroad. The Glasier
family often harbored runaway slaves for
days, and Ribert often piloted them in the
ni«ht on their way to Canada.

The death of this respected citizen re-
calls to many old residents of Ann Arbor
a time when he was not universally re-
spected. Ann Arbor was a pro-slavery
town, and the Glasier family, so intensely
radical as they were, were shunned by
the first citizens and rotten-egged by th
"toughs."

In 1860 the Glasiers were instrumen
tal in getting Giles B. Stebbina and hi
vnfe, and Parker Pillsbury, a Garrisonian
abolitionist, to come to Ann Arbor to
speak. R'chard £Ua<ier, brother of Rob
ert, advertised the meeting in a bold way
and it stirred up the blood of the roug!
element of the town, while the best ele
ment ol the dominant prn-slavery party
held aloof in disdain. No public hal
cuuld be obtained, and the mayor, both
betore and during the riot, refused to pro-
tect the abolition meeting, which was
finally held in the little Quaker church
and Free church then standing OH S'ate-st
Robert B. Fraser and J Q. A. Sessions
were students then and went to the meet-
ing to discuss the question with the abo-
litionists.

The meeting in the afternoon was not
distmbed, but the roughs went for them
in the evening. As Richard GUsier was
speaking, a man struck at him. Jac
Vulland, the harness man now in busine-8
on Huron gt., grabb d the rowdy anc
choked him. Then Mr. Volland had one
of his eyes closed up by another rowdy
He with others assisted Mrs. Stebbins
and oiher ladies out of the back window.
The rowdies kicked over the stove
smashed the benches, and threw stones
and rotten eggs very liberally.

A few of the abolitionists adjourned to
Mr. Volland's hou<e to hear Mr. Pillsbury,
who-e mission was to tell what he kne
about military preparations in the South,
and to induce the North to arm also.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

A Jfew Supervisor.—Bonds or County
Officers.—Mustn't I oi>l In 111 Court

House on NundnyN.—Mill Fight

Ann Arbor Charter.

The board of supervisors met in ad-
journed session Monday morning, and all
the supervisors were present.

Jacob Jedele was recognized as super-
visor in place of Sheriff Dwyer, resigned.

The bonds of the county officers were
presented to the board and referred to a
committee consisting of Sup'vs. Case,
O'Hearn and Kress.

On motion of Mr. Graves, the following
resolution was adopted:

i?eg"fied. That the committee on public build'
ings be instructed to provide suitable fastenings
to ihc out--ide dours or the comt house, aud that
sai'i commiute prohibit the using of the court
house hulls for a buuday resort.

On Tuesday Mr. Brauo offered the fol-
lowing, which was adopted:

WHEREAS. The supervisor of Northfield in If 87
reported (S*4,5OO lets valuation in fractional school
di*irici8 So8. 1. 2, A, than the supervisor of the
aforesaid township reported in 1NS-, and.

V\HI'.REAS. Thenumlier of each school district
is not written down under the proper heading in
some of the supervisors rolls for inspection as
the law di routs ; therefore be it

Retolved, That each supervisor is hereby in-
structed to write in his assessment roll under its
proper heading on the same line opposite each
valuation the number of the school district to
which said valuation belongs.

Somebody called the attention of the
board of supervisors to the fact that the
proposed new charter for Ann Arbor gives
the city three more supervisors than it
now ha«, and the board determined to
fight it before the legislature. It appoint-
ed a commi'tee of three, consisting cf
Supervisors Gilberr, Case and Kress, to
confer with the charter committee of the
Board of Aldermen and make sore satis-
Ea tory arrangement of the matter. If
this can not be done this committee is au-
thorized to go to Lansing and oppose the
chiirier, all expense.* being paid by the
Doard. Tne action has created consider-
able comment on i he street, and is looked
upon us an uncalled-for interference in
the city's affairs. It is a question here
with the citizens, what right the super-
visors have to appropriate the peoole's
money in sending a committee to Lan-
siug to defeat the proposed new charter.

Wright's Myrrh Tooth Soap gives pearly
white teeth, purifies the breath, prevents
teeth from decay. Sold by all druggists.

Phillips -n'hrilnii.

Today at noon, at th« residence of her
father, W. W. Whedon, of Stale-st., oc-
curred the marriage of Miss May Whedon
t i Dr. Thomas C. Phillips, of Milwaukee,
Wis. Rev. W. S. Stmlley performed the
ceremony. Guests from abroad were
present: P. M. Miller and wife and daugh-
ter, of Lansing; Mrs. C. II. Holland,
daughter and son, of Bast Siginaw ; O. F.
Hunt, of Detroit; Fred. Bibcock, of Man-
isteu; W. T. Whedon, of Boston; and a
brotner of Dr. Phillips from Calumet.
Messrs. Bubcock and Whedon acted as
usher0. Dr. Piiillips ig well known in
Ann Arbor for his jr^uial manners and
good qualities generally, and as Dr. Froth-
inghmu's assistant. Trie bride is one of
tbt; best known of Ann Arbor's young
society wom»n. and is a singer uf much
sweetness and power. The young eo:ip!e
will proceed almost immediately to Mil-
waukee, leaving on this afternoon's train.
In Milwaukee Dr. Phillips is assistant to
an oculi9t of very large practice.

If you have anyOiing to sell, or to rent;
if you have lost any valuable thing ; if you
have found any valuable thing ; if you want
rooms, board, work, or anything under the
sun, advertise it in the " Want' column of
THK REGISTKU.

OUR 35 CENT « Ol,» »!\
Adveitisements, such as To Rent, For Sale.

and Wants not exceeding three lines, can be
inserted three weeks lor 33 cents.

1IKI.P WtXTED, ETC.

A diamond on the rough—One on
oafer'e necktie.

The Ann Arbor Savings^Bank
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this'State.

CAPITAL, $50,000; "SURPLUS, $ I OO,OO&-
TOTAL ASSETS, $673,660.12.

Business Men, Guardians, Trusses .Ladies and other persons will find
this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do Eusinss.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of $1 OO and upwards, accrrdiug to the rules of the bank, and interest

compounded semi-annually.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.

SECUEKD BY UNINCVJ1BERKI) REAL 1ST ATE AND OTHER 0OOD SECURITIES.

DIRECTORS:-Christian Mack, W. W Wines

********;

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
On Monday, January 7th, A. D. 1889, made in accordance with Sec

&**}% '9 ««<*67 of the General Banking Law, as amended in

w *N I'KD—A Girl to do general h ,usework, at
No. 6 Bowery. Mrs. F StoHlet.

VV'
TV

ANTKD — Empl >yment as a Housekeeper.
Object, a home. N. E. H., RXGDTBB office.

WANTED AT ON'CE — A girl competent to
do general house work to whom good

wages will be paid, 44 Miller Avenue, city.

FOR SALE.

fOR SALE, CHEAP—One Gasoline Oven and
one Hea iig Drum. Inquire ii 8. Ingalls st.

IJIANU TOR riALK—Students wishing a first
d»ss Piauo very cheap, shouid tee this one, at

No. i8»piiug St.

FARM FO't SALE—Tne farm known as the
Grant T. Perry farm of 200 Acres of first cla.-s

land, situated in the township of Lodi. Inquire
of Comstock F. Hill, Administrator.

FOK SALE—Vy undivided one-halt ofa Farm,
siluattd three miles E. of Anu Arbor, and

known as the Howe and North Farm, would
exchange for properly in or near Kansas City,
Mo. Address me at \2L2A, Grand Ave., Kansas
City, Mo. Mrs, fcliza North.

L OR SALE, VERY CHEAP—Nice feeding Car-
r rots. Will be delivered if desired. Addre-s

Box 1484. or apply at the Norgate Farm, Pittsrield.

17*OR SALE—Fruit Farm 19 acres, at Ann Ar-
hor. Michigan, for sale at a bargain. Only

reason for selling is unable to tend to it. Choicest
land, highest cultivation. 11 acres in raspberries
and blackbenies, 4 in grapes, pears and;t>eaches:
2 in grove pla tation two jcais old. Cash sales
this year 81000. Aoundant water; House cost
$5. 00. Elegant lawn, hedges and shade. One
mile from Court-house. Te. ins easy. J. H.Clough

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts j 823,216 J8

Bonds and Mortgages 228,212 IS

Overdrafts 171 37

Furniture and Fixtures 1,930 85

Due from National and State Banks.... 92,069 08

Cash on hand 31,058 59

% 673,660 12

_ . LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock <
Surplus Fuud !!.."."."
I'ndividt-il Profits
Jau'y Dividend _ . . 2«7i Oft
Hue Depositors 519,708 14

. , , $ S3S.6&) 12
1 do solemnly swear that the above statement !•

true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
CHAS, K. HI8COCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thi* 80.
day of Jan'y, 18*9.

L. GRUNER,
Notary f*ai>Uc

I/OR SALE.—House and lot No. U Wsshington-
r st. Apply ol N. W. Cheever. No. 10 Nortn 4th-

LARUE NEW HOU.̂ E. with one or two lots,
for sole or exchange for smaller propeity. If

not sold, will be for lent. J. P. Judsou, South
Uuiveisity Ave.

FOK KF.Vr.

P \RT of a large House, suitable for taking
boarders, or lor small family, to rent low to

good tenant. 5 N. State-st.

ITOR KENT—Two pleasant suit s of furnished
P rooms *ith north, east and south windows,

onwestside of Observatorv St., firat house i-ouih
ot Observatory. I*ower suite $1.50 per week;
upper suite $1.£> per week.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT.—Hous-
es aud lots valued from 81 000 to W.wXi and

cuntninii g from one fifth ol an acre to twenty
acres—all in the city limits. Houses rci'ted on
reasonable terms in central localities. Farms ex-
changed tor city property. Enquire of

J. Q. A. SESSIONS,
632tt Attorney and Real Estate Agent.
Office over ExpTess Office. Main St., Ann Arbor.

Great Clearing* Out Sale!
TREMENDOUS BAB6AINS1 A MANUFACTURER'S STOCK OF

UNDERWEAR,
4hciliiH<N, Hcnvy Cotton Torc-bou B4*e,
Drnwero, kh kfc •* ••
>UI. IN. " •• Tnrkeil.
«'orset Cowers, Fine Cotton and 1'timbric,

To close Toboggans at Cost. To close our Stock of Pars at
Cost. Special reduction in all departments.

ill Fir 25 c
18 S. IIAIN ST., Ann Arbor. GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES.

TO THE PUBLIC!

H I M K l , I . A » l : i U s .

LOST —Mottled pocket book containing about
*1 00 cash and pekg Holmes' hack tickets.

between Cook House aud Hach & Abel's. M,E.
Cooley.

M IS^ L. M. FOI.KY, of 9") E. lliiron-st., desires
the Ladies of Ann Arbor aud surround-

ing territory to know that she is still teach-
ing the Livingston rystem; and is the only
person in this c ty competent 10 teach it, asone
must understand a th 1 g thoroughly theniM-lvi s
bciore they undertake to teach it to others The
cutting of Wraps, cloaks, anil Children's clothes,
also taught. Patterns cut to measure, waist cut
and ba-ti (I.

MONEY TO LOAN—Good security.
A. 1)., box 11J7, Ann Arbor.

Address,

SUBSCRIPTIONS for American aud Foreign
Periodicals handled with accuracy and dis-

patch, at low rates. W. w. Bemau, 198.5th St.

We have bad a Great Sale on OVERCOATS, in faci ox
Everything our Sales are way ahead of last year, and
we propose to make January and February Sales larger than
ever before. They are the closing months of our fiscal year
and we propose to make then boomers. On our Over-
coats (which wo have been selling at from $2 to $10 less
than all Competitors) we propose t« make a still greater
cut.

We have just received a largo .shipment of Men's and
Youth's Suits, which we bought at our own price. We will
dispose of them at less than other dealers can buy them.

We have put the knife into our Underwear. Some arc
marked at 1-2 the former price.

The finest line of Mufflers in the city to be closed oul
1-4 off.

J. T. JACOBS & CO., One-Price Clothers,
J a n . •-!<!. •27 ASD 29 MAIS ST., AKN AKIK.lt.

FRANK POTTER,
Tuner and Repairer of Pianos and Organs.

Factory Workman over 30 years' expirieao9; late of Decker Broa
N. Y., and. holding personal raoomandatioa of j

the late Albert Weber.
(i.mil.v W o r t n Specialty. Parties can hive their Instruments restrung and tiiorouililv

repaired at their residence A!\'l» SKE THK WORK nO%i;. thereby saving the risk uue«r
tainity and expentse of shipment.

Heaquartera at WILSEY'S MUSIO STORE,
Fost-Offlce Box 13*0. in, street, Ann 1 • b«.r

CUT! CUT! CUT]
Pltl«i:S Altfc DliHIli: 1LIZED. THIS IS VIII K ((1'IMIItH'MTV.

25 Per Cent. Discount onOVERCOATS

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
;rength and wholesome* e«R, M< re economical
lam the ordinary kinds and cannot be Ruld in,
O"t pletition with the multitude of low test, short
weighalum or phosrhate piwoers. Sold only in
*an*. ROYAL BAKING! POWUKR CO. 106 Wall
reet.N. Y.

1-4= OFF ON OVERCOATS.
We desire to close out our entire Stock of Overcoats. The

weather will not help ; Prices must do it ; We give you the
profit, All we want is to dispose of the Goods.

1O PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON ALL
ONE-TENTH OFF ON ALL
1O PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON ALL
ONE-TENTH OFF ON ALL
10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON ALL

WINTER SUIT3.
HEAVY WEIGHT TROUSERS
WINTER UNDERWEAR.
WOOLEN HOSIERY.
HEAVY GLOVES & MITTENS.

All Goods marked in plain figures. We have only One
Price. This is a discount from the regular price.

WAGNER & CO.,
QLOTHIERB,



ABOUT HILAK'N FRIFNDS.
[CONTINUED FKOM FIRST PAGE.]

grades. The manner of working the scheme
was soon disclosed and the (set developed
that no raw sugar tied been refined in the
factory. The opcra'ors ol the swindle, as
it appears, ha 1 bought qualities of refined
sugar, chiiflv cube^, and after using a
cheaiicai 1 quid on it to eliminate the im-
purities coaimen to all puysrs, carted it in
bags to the factory as raw sugar. The
chemical employed crystallized the cubes
to a laige extent, and when bn ken in the
' crasheis ' produced sugar of fine appear-
a«ce dud quality.

"Mr?. Friend and those associated with
her had received a Urge sum of money
from (he company and a heavy block of
ftotk, psrt of wriich was sold here and
the bolar.ce in England at a price far
above its par value. How many were in
the scheme is uot known nor is it defi-
nitely known to what amount the company
was bled, but it is estimated that tbo<e
who have ptofiieH by the enterprise have
cleaned up $250,000. It is now admitted
there is DO such process as electrical sugar
refining, and the bugbear of the sugar
trust is dead."

ME3. FRIEND'S VERS1GR.

Last week Mrs Friend and others from
Milan were in Ann Arbor to meet Presi-
dent Cottrell of the "Electric Sugar Re-
fining Company," of New York city.
She claims that there was no fraud, but
that the company expected more than
was promised. A dispatch of Jan. 4, to
the Detroit Tribune says:

"She says that the company was to fur-
nish money to equip a refinery for refin-
ing the sugar by Friend's secret process.
The company alleged the refining was to
be done from the sugar cane. This she
cannot do.

"The contract her husband made was to
refine the sugar at 80 cents a ton or to
tell out his stock and secret for $250,000
after everything was running. The com-
pany has been running five years and put
in over three hundred thousand, but no
•ugar has yet been refined for the market
Mrs. Friend says that the company are
now trying to force from her another se-
«ret by which she makes a superior article
tit sugar Irom grapes, instead of getting
the secret their contract culls for. This
last secret she refuses to divulge for any
amount

"No arrests have been made and none
*yen threatened by the company's agent,
who returned to New York Wednesday.
Mrs. Friend is the only one of the pnrty
interested in the transaction, the others
being merely employes. All were in the
•ity today."

PRESIDENT OOTTRELL.

This gentlemen remained in Ann Arbor,
till Saturday last. He did not come here
to cause the arrest ot anyone, but said that
•omeibing startling might be expected
toon. He denied Mrs. Friend's state-
ment that the company's contract did not
specify raw cane sugar as the material from
which the new process sugar was to be
manufactured, and called it a falsehood.
It is not known what settlement he asked,
anless it was to disgorge. The Fiiends
claim to have invented two processes, one
for making sugar from grapes, the other
for turning out a superior article from re-
fined sugar. The former, they say, is the
one bought by the company ; but the lat-
ler, which is worth million?, iliey are now
after.

Last Saturday a document which pur-
ported to be the contract between the
company and Friends was shown in Ann
Arbor. If it is genuine, Mrs. Friend is
right about there being no agreement to
use "raw" cane sugar in making the elec-
tric product.

IS KRIKSn DEAD?

Some people in Milan believe Knend
isn't dead, but that be disappeared with
most of the money. Mrs.Howard blundered
in talking in Ann Arbor to a Detroit Tri-
bune reporter. She remarked: "You will
kave to see Friend or Mis Friend before
anything is done." She was at once
asked : " Where is Friend?" Seeing her
error she stammered out: "Why, he's—
why, of course he's dead."

FRIEND OFFERED $100,000.

Henry Culver, an agent in Chicago of a
well-known sugar refining company, says
that Friend WHS offered by bis company
$100,000 in cash as soon as he revealed
his process to him ; but Friend wanted
money without giving up his secret, and
•o the company let him go.

THE FRIENDS IN MILAN.

MILAN, MICH , JAN. 7.—For some time,
one Prof. Friend, who claimed to be the
inventor of a process for clarifying sugar
by "'"ctrieity, has made a home here for
hia amily, consisting of a wife and one
nuall child. The professor while alive
visited at Milan occasionally. He or his
wife bought proprrty here and improved
it amazingly. Mrs. Friend kept and
drove fine horses and lived in elegaiit
ityle. The professor hired men here and
took them to New York, ostensibly to
work in the factory. The surprising thing
about it is that none of these people upon
their return could or would tell anything
about the factory or what wa» going on in
that great building in New York city.
Milan has been obliged to content its gos-
sips with the fact that all connected with
the Friend business have had unlimited
money and lived Lke kings. The whole
community have envied them with an

. unceasing envy. One thing was noticed,
that but tew returned the second time.

It is now in the public print that the
whole thing is and has been a gigantic
swindle, and that the money so lavishly
spent near Milan is the result of one of
the greatest frauds ever perpetrated in
private affairs, reaching in its effects both
shores of the Atlantic. The professor is
reported to have died some months ago and
even this is shrouded in mystery, so far as
Milan is concerned.

Mrs. Friend has built a beautiful home
just out of the village, and extended a
side-walk to her gate. Nothing which
money could buy has the iamily appeared
to deny themselves. Comment has been
rife in the village some time, but now this
gnbject absorbs all o hers.

Members of the company have been at
Milan, looking over matters here; but when
business men will put large money into
such an institution, without seeing ma-
chinery of any kind connected with the
factory which would indicate it purpose,
they have no season to expect anything
bat to be duped. PIKE.

LATER NEWS.

Ij&st Friday night the Friends and How-
ards were trying to raise money in Ann
Arbor of Jas. L. Babcock, who declined

as fl itly as he does the many proposals of
marri«ge ho is receiving. Judge Harri-
mnn loaned them §4 000 HT d Dr P}le, o'
Milan, $2,C00, with se(Urity in the way of
mort«»ues on their M>!«n property. An-
other mortgage of $1000 has been given
in favor of S.iwyer and Krowlton, their
attorneys.

There has been a good deal of mystery
connected with the whereabouts ot these
electric mi»ar people which has b 1T1 d the
reporters. It is cenain. however, that on
Monday evening Mrs Friend and strange
gentleman were closeted with Lawyer
Knowlton in along conference. Whether
Howard and Mrs. Friend are in Cinadu,
or are hiding in the vicinity of Ann Arb)r,
is not known.

TnK REGISTER'S Milan correspondent
writes: " The general discussion here is
now turned upon ihe position which Mr*.
Frienil find the R v. Mr. Howard occupy
as to knowledge of the true nature of the
concern. Ot cour.-e 'Dame Gossip' paints
the pic ure in its darke-t shales. To do
otherwise wouid not agrfie with our mod
era civil zuion. It is **irf thai the Milan
bank is excited over the affair, but their
amount is not known."

Deputy Sheriff Su'heiland oa Mouday
went to Milan to servo writs of attach-
ment in favor of the sugar refining com-
pany, and against the real estate, personal
property and chattel* of Mrs. Friend and
of Howard. He found'he house vacated,
but the furniture siill there.

Mr. Cottrill on Tuesday declared that
he would sue the Detroit Evening News
fir libel. Last Monday the News gave
what purported to be mi account of Ojt-
trell's crooked transactions.

S(>< IKTV.

Petitions lo Ihe LrgUlniuro on For.
rutry and Prevention ol Forest

l i n » and Noxious Insects.

At ihe meeting last Saturday Mr. Garjz-
horn reported on the meeting of gardeners
for the purpose of ascertaining whether
tomatoes could be raised for 20e per bush-
el for the canning factjry. The report
was favorable, p-ovided the tomato rot,
which for several years has damaged much
of that fruit, can be prevented. Mr.
G-anzhorn thinks that the compound of
sulphate of copper (blue stone) and lime,
which has been used in France and in
this country with the most satisfactory
results in arresting the downy mildew in
grapes, will also prevent the tomato rot.
Prof. B. E. Nichols, chairman of the com-
mittee on transportation last year, reported
that he received the amount of bushels of
berries shipped by the Michigan Central
Freight office, but was denied the amount
of bushels of peaches shipped in the fruit
car which the committee had arranged for
with the freight office, with the distinct
understanding that, according to a resolu-
tion of this society, every shipper in said
car should pay a penny per bushel for
berries, peaches and other fruit, to this
society for current expenses of the com
mittee on transportation, which resolu'ion
was published in the Ann Arbor news-
papers. The excuse by the Ann Arbor
reifjht office for not giving the amount of
Deaches thus shipped, was, that seme
shippers objected to having their ship-
ments known.

A committee consisting of the two resi-
dent vice presidents of the society and
Prof. B. E. Nichols was appointed to in-
vestigate this matter and to collect said
tax, of which all shippers had a plain un-
derstanding.

The following committee on transports-
;ion was chosen for this year: J. D.
Baldwin, J. H. Clough, W. F. Bird, B. E.
Nichols, J. Ganzhorn.

E. Baur read a petition to the legisla-
ture on Forestry and the publication of a
jopular pamphlet by the stale, treating on
noxious insects and their destruction, to
t>e distributed among the farmers and
ruit-growers of this state.

G. F. Allmendinger presented a petition
to the same body for the suppression of
the manufacture of vinegar by chemicals
and for the protection of pure cider vine-

ar. Both petitions were signed.
Hi. Baur read a circular on carbolinum

avenarius, an antiseptic oil, which pre-
serves and hardens wood, is not inflam-
mable, drives away insects, ants, torredo
and other vermin. Its preserving and
disinfecting properties recommend it to
iarmers, gardeners and builders. One gal-
lon which covers 300 feet, costs 85 cents.

It is based on 15 years' experience in
Germany where it originated. The un-
dersigned and L. Gruner, who intend to
give it a trial, will take orders. A. C.
Osius, Detroit, is the agent for Michigan.

EMIL BAUR, Cor. Sec.

Krai KHtnte Transfe rs .

Charles Vnung (by heirs) to Georee Albert
Young, Sylvan , „

Chai'.es Youug (by heirs) to Ruth J.Brooks
Sylvan

Charles Young (by heirs) to Wizabeth I).
Cobb. Sylvan

Emily J. Wfialin to Martha A.Glenn, Dexv
ter village „

Julia E. Krapl to Frank Vandawaker, A.
A. city

Mary E. Winana (by sheriff) to Surah E
Reed, Chelsea vill _ _

Catharine Dwyer to Michael Walsh, Dex-
ter

Geo. and Henry Gerlach to Juo. C. Gerlach,
Northfleld

M. K. Brock (by ex ) to Elmer L. Brown,
YpBi town

Harvey D. Ht>ws to Godfrey Butler, Sharon
Elmer L Brown to Ann J. Brock, Ypsi.

town
Jennie L. Sim Icy et al. to J. F. Miller,

Manchister
Sarah J. Kei'ey to H. T. and S. Seney (con-

tract for deed)
Eli War.l to John P. Merker, Sylvan.".."!™
Juhn Grifford to John Kramer, Augusta ..
Elliott Mc<;aner to John P. Merker, Syl-

van -
Leonhard Gruner et al. to city of Ann Ar-

bor
Archie McCollum to F. t. Glazier, Chel-

eea
Wm, Coupon to Dan'l Scripter. Lyndon ..
W. A. Van Brocklin to J. and F. JJiedrich,

Augusta
D. C. Eckard to A. S. Cnlbertson, 8haron
L. D. Watklus to Ruth M. Patthen, Man-

chester
J. H. Fcldkamp to T. I). Feldkamp. York..
A. H. u. Goodman to Dennis Warner,

Webster
Oscar Easlon to School Dist. No. 1, Lima...
Elnathan skidmore to Michael Stapish,

Lyndon
W. J. Parsons to O W. Cushing. Webster...
W. E. Howard to Emily Howard, York
Catherine Krause to L. A. and M. A. Blake,

A. A _
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Pure gold always has its base imitation.
It is so with Salvation Oil, which is worth
its weight in gold to all sufferers from rheu
matism, neuralgia, or gout. See that you
get the genuine. 25 cents.

f Sugar.

From the New York Mail and Express.
It is s Curious fact that in these moil-

orn days of skepticism and of belief in
"cold facts" only there should be a
credulity among sharp business men
and experienced investois, in regard to
anything that pretends to stand on a
scientific basis and to have "millions in
it," that surpasses the credulity of an-
cient times in the Oracle of Delphi. It
seems Hint all a clever swindler has to
do in order to befool thp public is to an-
nounce himself as the discoverer or de-
positary of a scientific secret which will
nmke those who invest in its applica-
tion wealthy, to put on plenty of style,
and to keep up a confident air of suc-
cess.

The most recent instance of this sort
of thing is the electric-sugar swin-
dle, which was finally unearthed only
yesterday, and which has taken thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars from
some of the usually most sagaci"tis men
of business of this country MIIII England.
A man who called himself "Professor"
Henry C. Freund, alleged that he had
discovered a process of refining sug.ir
by electricity at a cost of about 80 cents,
instead of about $12 per ton. He gave
"exhibitions" of his process by show-
ing his spectators raw sugar, then ex-
cluding them from the room where his
machine was said to be working, and
filially readmitting them and showing
them eorue sugar, beautifully refined,
which he averred was the same as the
raw fugar they had already seen.

Some of the cooler heads, like Mr.
Ilavemeyer, thought that investing
money in such a process, about whieh
they knew nothing, was "buying a pig
in a poke," and refused to put any capi-
tal into i t ; but there is a glamour
about electricity which turns heads ens-
ily; it has done so many wonderful
things that really there seems to be no
reason to suppose it may not do any-
thing whatever; and so a number of
gentlemen, growing enthusiastic over
the new invention, formed a company,
gave "Professor" Freund a majority of
its htock, put up a lame amount of
money for "plant," and started the savant
at work. Freund died last spring, but
his widow said he had left her the se-
cret, and things went right on as before.
The shares of the company were selling
at 400 per cent, of their face value, and
everything was prosperous. Sudd, my
the bottom dropped out; shares went
down to 10 per cent; the conspirators
fled, and now the only assets of the
company are a worthless "plant" and
perhaps a few bags of sugar.

The moral of this incident is too plain
to need pointing. Beware of "scien-
tific" frauds, especiatly electrical frauds

HOW ENOLAND REWARDS PATRI-
OTS.

The Irish World says: "The open-
ing of the year found several of the
leading men of Ireland in jail, amongst
them the Lord Mayor of Dublin, Mr.
T.D.Sullivan, M. P.; William O'Brien,
M. P ; Father Ryan, and numerous oth-
ers. These men were put in jail for
speeches on public platforms or writ-
ings in the nnwspapers. Mr. Sullivan
had printed in his paper reports of
'suppressed branches' of the league,
and Mr. O'Brien had used strong words
about the famous or infamous Mitchels-
town murders by the police. The savag-
iries perpetrated upon O'Brien in Tul-
lamore jail, the stealing of his clothes
from his cell while he was a*leep, the
solitary confinements, the bread-and-
water punishments, belong to the events
of 1887, and need not be repeated here.
Similar brutalities, if not worse, were
inflicted upon the heroic John Mande-
ville. Mandeville, like O'Brien, had
refused to put on the convict uniform.
On the night of Nov. 22, 1887, at a time
when the unfortunate mail was suffer-
ing from a severe attack of diarrhoea,
he was dragged from his bed and from
tiis sleep by six jailors, and his clothes,
which he wore night and day to pre-
vent their being stolen, were roughly
;orn off his body. From eight o'clock
ihat night until five o'clock next even-
ing he was left in his cell without any
clothing whatever. This in almost
mid-winter, and in a dungeon with
t-tone floor. A few months after his re-
ease John Mandeville died (July 9,
1888). That his death was the result of
ais treatment in pmon, was proved by
uncontradicted evidence at the coro-
ner's inquest, and the verdict was to
that effect.A noUble and significant in-
cident in connection with the inquest
was the suicide of Dr. Ridley, the med-
ical officer of Tullamore jail during
Mandeville's imprisonment. Dr. Rid-
ley had, of course, been summoned to
give evidence at the inquest. On the
morning of the day on which he was
;o appear in the witness chair he was
found dead in his bed with his throat
cut. The man destroyed his own life
rather than face the terrible ordeal of
examination as to the methods he was
compelled to, formally at least, assent
to in the killing of John Mandeville."

T H E YEAR.
List to the bell, as it solemnly tolls

The kn. 11 of the dying year!
Varied the language it (-peaks to our souls,

Varied the notes we hear.

To the heart of the merry, innocent child
It ^pt'ak^ wiih a ringing sound.

Of the days with childish ^orts beguiled,
of many a new joy found.

To theyouth who has burned the midnight oil
On future lame intent,

With exultant tones it speaks of toil,
Of eneig es well spent.

With an ominous voice it greets the ear
Of an anxious, care-worn man,

As he bitterly thinksol a fruitless year,
Of many a mib laid plan.

O'er many a disappointed heart
It sweeps with a mocking sound;

Oh ! that each mem'ry with poisoned dart
In Lethe might be drowned.

A watcher sits by a couch of pain-
In the clear mid-winter ((loam;

List, oil! list to that -ad refrain—
Ab it whispers, "Child, come home ! "

Out on the waves of the mystic sea
That washes the "Farther Siiore"

A soul is bailing, triumphantly
Kings out the bell once more!

Ah! varied the languageit speaks to our souls
This be 1 with its times so clear;

Then list! 10 it notes as it solemnly tolls
The knell of the dying year!

For THE REGISTER, by A. M. w.

Suffered lor Six Tears.
Wife suffered six years from suppressed

menstruation. Has been treated by the
best physicians without benefit. Two
bottles of BredSeld's Female Regulator re-
lieved her.

W. A. SIMMON--, McNutfs, S. C.
Write the Bradfleld Reg. Co., Atlante, Ga.
Sold by all druggist?.

Of Bioe and Shepird's minstrel*, »hic
will npnear in Ann Arbor next week, th
Cincinnati IVlegram »«y»: "Tlie first par
was well dre-se.ti, nnd k>jpt the numeric
n » ro»r of Isuifhtnr for nearly an bod
with new end p?ood j kes nnd comi
s. ncrj. The eff ris of Fred Matthew, on
• ne iif 'he ends, were e-ppcially a;)r>reci
uted. Tne vocal za'io'i of G~,,rire Buck
t'ghi'n. Wm. Smi'h; J. VV. Myers am

Fra'ik lJ>*a'd. r>rov<>k«-d a >niinu<Mifl ap
I'lau -c-. B lly Ei!«— the i nly B Ity Ri -e—
wa~ 'here, as haopy mid ouvul.-insr a'
n><ial, as were also the celebrated1 B i
Pour—8mith, Walitron, H.ley and iUr
ni]—in their acrobatio music*! feature*
A -i'ie-spl tiing farce concluded the enter
liiinment.'

She Meant lousiness.
"Sir," said a strong featured woman

wearing a black dress, as she came into
a down town broker's office, "this is
Wall street, ain't it?"

"Yes, ina'ain."
"This is the place where men buy and

sell stock and cheat each other and rob
their best friends and make criminals of
themselves, ain't it?"

"Er—well, there is speculating here,
of course, but"

"Don't talk to me, I know all about it,
I tell you. A man buys stock that he
knows he hasn't the money to pay for;
and he'll sell stock that he knows ain't
worth a cent to his best friend."

"Such things* of course do happen,
but"

"Stop 'butting' me—I know they hap-
pen all the time. Then you get poor
clerks to come here and speculate and
lose their money and then rob their em-
p! jers and lose that too. And bank
cashiers are robbed here and have to rob
the bank and then go to Canada or the
penitentiary. It's all gambling and rob-
bery and you know it.

"I'm sorry, madam, that you are so
strongly opposed to speculation."

"Who's opposed to it?"
"I gather that you are from your re-

marks."
"No, sir, I just understand it, that's

all. Now, what I want is a straight tip
on this Union Consolidated stock. If
she's going up I want to know it, but if
the bottom is going to drop out of the
whole thing inside of four hours I want
to know that too. I've sold my hus-
band's dress suit and the haircloth sofa
and I'm willing to give the 6uit money
to anybody that'll tell me of a dead sure
thing to put the sofa money into. If you
know of anything speak quick while the
offer lasts."—New York Tribune.

An ugly complexion made Nellie a fright,
Her lace was pimply and red,

Though her teaiures were good, and her blue
eyes were bight,

" What a plain girl is Nellie"! they said.
But now, as by magic, plain Nellie has grown

As fair a* an artist's bright dream ;
er face is as hwei't as a flower new-blo «n,
Her cheeks are like peaches and eieam.

As Nellie walks rut in the fair morning light,
Her beauty atracts every e e.

And as for the people who called her a fright,
"Why Nellie is handsome"! they cry.
And the reason of the change is that
llie took Dr. Pierce's G >lden Medical

Discovery, which regulated her liver,
cleared her complexion, made her blood
pure, her breaih sweet, her face fair and
rosy, and removed the defects that had
obscured her beauty. Sold bv druggists.

Nine grains of wheat :aid on a four-
;eaved clover enable one to see the fairies.

How to Select • Wire.
Good healtti, good morals, good sense

and good temper, are the four essentials
or a wife. These are the indispensables.
After them come the minor advantages of
rood looks, acjomnhshments, family p^si-
ion, etc. With that first four, married
ife will be comfortable and happy. Lack-
ng either, it will be in more or less de-

gree a failure. Upon good health depends
argcly gjod temper and good looks, and
,o some extent good sense also, as the
)est mind must be affected more or less
by the weakness nnii whims attendar t on
rail health. Young man, if your wife is
ailing into a slate of invalidism, first of all
hing3 try to restore her health. If she is
roubled with debilitating female weak-

nesses, buy Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It will cure her.

Nowadays men are drunk in just about
he same proportion thnt whi-ky is.

Beware or Ointments tor Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

as Mercury will surely destroy the sense
f smell and completely derange the whole
ystem when entering it through the

mucus surfaces. Such articles should
ever be used except on prescriptions
rom reputable phy-icians, as the damage
hey will do are ten fold to the good y< u
3an possibly derive from them. Hall's Ca-
arrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney

& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, and acts directly
upon the blood and mucus surfaces of the
ystem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
>e eureyou get thp genuine, it is taken in-
ernally and made in Toledo,_Ohio, by F.
P. Cheney & Co.

lagfSold by Druggists, price 75c. per
>otile.

It is an ancient belief that a change in
the body of a man occurs every seventh
year.

FOR LAME BACK.

Cfc

Sold by
Druggists

and
Dealers

Everywhere.

The seccnd digit acquires an especially
evil reputation among the enrly Christmas,
because the second <iny hell was created,
alone with heaven and earth.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?
Among1 the many symptoms

of Dyspepsia or indigestion,
tho most prominent are: Va-
riable appetite; faint, gnawing
feeling at pit cf do stomach,
Y/ith unsatisfied craving1 for
i'ood; heartburn, foeling of
weight acd wind in the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad taste la
the mouth, low spirits, general
prostration, headache, and
constipation. There is no form
cf disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and nono so pecul-
iar to the high-living and rap-
id-eating American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produco
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, etc.

BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS, will cure the worst
case, by regulating the bowels
and toning up the digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.

\ \ r > \ \ w o u l l l eDjoy your dinner
3 «J and are prevented by Dys-

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspetisia, In-
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 25 and 60 cents.

JOHN MOORK Druggist.

A "box" ( ffi e where dead heads are al-
ways welcome—the umlerUker's

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup shoul

nlwt.ys be used for children teething,
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays
H!1 pain, cures wind colio, and is the best
remedy tor diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents
bottle.

i
Falstiff s«y>: "They pay there is divin-

ifv in odd numbers, either by naiivity,
chinc» or d"a'n."

PISO'S CURE FOR
Piso's Cure for Con-

sumption is also the best

Cough Medicine.
If you have a Cough

without disease of the
Lungs, a few doses are all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

CONSUMPTION

PKISCII.LA spinning, long ago, sighs as she thinks how soon her linen
Will lose its glossy luster, when the wash it once or twice has been in.
She does not know that in the soap the evil lies that makes her suffer.
Its great excess of alkali, which cuts the fiber, makes it rougher.

Our modern maidens need not sigh since IVORY SOAP has been invented,
Containing no free alkali—by which the ruin is prevented.
For linen washed with IVORY SOAP in snowy beauty'll ne'er diminish,
But always, while it lasts, preserve its pristine gloss and lustrous finish.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' I vo r y ' ; "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for " I v o r y " Soap and insist upon getting if.

Copyright lasfi, by Procter &. Gamble.

\\ You Are Sick
With Headache, Neuralgia, Riit umatism Dyspep-
sia, Biliousness, Blood Humors, Kidney Disease,
Constipation, yorjr.lt> Troubles, Fever and Ague,
.sleepleasnes.", Partial Paralysis, or Nervous ITOS-
traUon, use Patoe'a Celery Compound and be
cured, lu each of these the cause is mental or
physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
the effect of which is to weaken the nervous sys-
tem, result tag in one of these diseases. Remove
the CirsE with that groat Nerve Tonic, and the

[ wlU disappear.

Paine's Celery Compound
J L li S k t f M M iJAS, L . liov.T.x. Maas., writes:—

t b l l d
JAS, L. liov.T.x. SprkijtfeM, Maas., writes:—

•' • '•;• om] mud cannot be excelled as
Ionic. a single bottle

• . rvommeas entirely
resulting attcction

liver, and the whole
(tl1' of th.3 i rfudy invigorated.

v friends, II >,v been, Paine's
1 impound

ill ure You!
1 : ; .> -or $r>. Prepared

!> i V t l 5, l i r a •: •• . '.<•.... l h i r l ing ton , Vt.

Fcr the Aged, Ksrvous, Debilitated.

Warranted lo color more goods than any nfcr
dyes ever made, and to sive more brilliant
durable colors. Ask for tho Diamond, and take
no other.

I FOR

IO
A Dress Dyed
A Coat Colored
Garments Renewed j

A Child can use them !
Unequalled for all Fancy and Art Work.

At druggists and Sferchants. Dye Book ID e.
WELLS, UlCHAROSON it CO,, Props., Burlington, Vt.

URNITURE FOR ALL!
At Great Bargains!

Finding that I am overstocked with Parlor Suites,
Patent Rockers, Gents' Easy Chairs, Lounges, (our
own make) and elegant line of Sideboards, Bed-
room Suites and other Goods, which I don't want
to carry over, I will make a Sacrifice Sale.

It will pay you to call and examine my Stock
and get prices, which will astonish you all. Come
early and you will have a good Stock to select from.

CT. G. DIETERLE,
37 S. MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR, MICH.



i:-rr.in;i. Itchy, hculy, Skin Tortures.

The Miupie application o£ "fciWAYNE's

OINTMENT,' whuhoutany internal medicine,
will cure any case of Tetier, S«U Kneum,
Ritgwoim, Piles, Pimples, Euzema all
Scaly, Itchy Skm Eruption?, no matter
how obstinate or long standing. It is
potent, effective, oud costs but a trifle.

The anuieuw not only noied the impor-
tance of seven as an astronomical penod,
liut also tonueCLed wuh the seveu piauetb
the seven metals tnen known.

W b a t in a a i d A b o u t It.

There is no medicine w/dch has been offered to
t-he people of lha pn*t fifty years that iiau aitaiued
the popularity of i'omeruy's Hasier. it is an ex-
ternal itemedy Uiai relieve- at oiiue Kheu j.ati.-m,
Neuralgia, ttackache, and ail COLUUIUU iilh that are
sure to come, wmuh do nut neea a doctor, but
must be atteuded to. aud i» i>o simple and harm-
less that anybody, old or youug, cau u.se it As a
guarantee ol tneir wortn, physicians everywhere
recommend them, mid in many iiistau&s they
use Uiem in tneir own piactiue. Tney are an
indispeubable household remedy, aud no lamily
should be wituuut tmiu. For Sale by hi. J. Bro<vu
i>ist. Agl. lor Ann Arbor.

The seven days of creation led to a sep-
tenary division of time to all ages.

IT.
hat? Cored among olliers Hie

•allowing. They write:
810CVntrufAve., Cincinnati,! I., j

January 4th, 1888: s
Athlouhoros Pills h&ve cored meof Tver
complaint uml dyspepsU. 1 gate ten of
the 1 iil- to a trie nd who is troubled with

tion and ho IIHS improved won-
derfully., r. H. HOTOEKAMP.

16 Rot-ett" St., New Haven. Ct, (
February loth, 1888. >

tthloplroroa Pills worked wonuerfl In my
ran of dyspepsia. EMMA L. CLASS.
Atii-lo-plio-ros Pills are small ami
iileasant to take, yet wonderfully
effective. Invaluable for kidney
and liver complaints, dyspepsia, in-
digestion, constipation, headache,
etc. They'll take away that tired
feeling jriving new life and strength.

4SB*6end 6 rents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture, " Moorish Maiden."

THEATHLOPHOROSCO. 112 Wall St. N. /.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ALEX. W. HAMILTON
A t t o r n e y a t f<nw.

Will practice in both State aud United 8t»te«
Court8. Office Rooms, one and two, 1st floor Of
the new brick block, corner of Huron and Fourth
Streets, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

3DI2.. HI. E,.
(Offi<eover First National Bank.)

Hours: 10:30 to 12 M. and 2:30 io3:30 P.M.
Can be reached at residence, West Huronst., a

the "Prof. Mchol place"; by telephone No. 97
and will reply to calls in the evening.

G R. WILLIAMS,

At torney a t Law, Milan, Midi .

Money loaned for outside parties. All legal

business given prompt attention.

O. HO WELL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SUHGEOtf.
OFFICE IN MASONIC BLOCK, ROOM 4.

Ii-Wplione Connections, Ann Arbor.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

Arbor, Micb.

EGAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS.
Spiral SDring with graded pn»

sure 1 to 6 pounds. Worn day an<
night by an Infant a week oi-1 "•
adult ot 80 years. Ladies' Trusso
a specialty. Enclose stamps lo
Testimonials of Cures, measure
meuts, etc. EGAN'S IMPERIA'
TKUSS CO., Hamilton Block, Ann

WM. BIGGS.

Contractor I Builder
And all binds of work in rainoplion

with the nb»ve i»r,.mi»lly
expcutetl.

*ar Shop f!nr. of Chureh-st and University aye.
Telephone !); V. O. Box IMS.

Ill 11
FRESCO PAINTING

A SPECIALTY, AT

OSCAR O. SOIU.S.

DEALER IN

All Painter's Supplies
70 8. Haiti St.

Hans for Frescoing furnished
on application.

ICLAffiE
*,, . . f W * ! l ESTABU33Z0 liSl. .) Merr i l l

} Detroit, Mich. 1 Block.
The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON
b still Treating with the Greatet

SKILL and SOCCESS
Cbronic, Neryons and Private Diseases.

99* NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Manhood,
Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains, Terrible
Dreams, Head and Back Ache and ail the effects
leading to early decay and perhaps Consumption ot
Insanity, treated scientifically by new methods with
never-failing success.

*&~ SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Dis-
eases permanently cured.

* * - KIDNEY and URINARYcomplaint*. Gleet,
Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and all diseases
of the Genito-Urinary Organs curedpromptly without
injury to Stomach, Kidneys or other Organs.

49* No experiments. Age and experience im«
portant. Consultation free and sacred.

«** Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works oa
Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

4 ^ Those contemplating Marriage send for Df.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male ana Female, each
i5 cents, both 25 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or calf may save future suffer-
ing and shame, and add golden years to life. 4Q^Book
''Life's (Secret)Errors," socents(stamps). Medicine.
and writings sent everywhere, secure from cxpoaurc*
Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to 22. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
• IV jrrill Block, DETROIT, ftfllOH.,

WENT TO THE BOTTOM.

The Steamer Paris C. Brown Sunk
in the Mississippi

A Snag Caused the Disaster—K'ght of Her
Crew Known to Have Lost Their

Lives —Another Boat Goes
to the Bottom.

THE PARIS O. BROWN. ,

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 8.— The steamboat
Paris C. Brown, from New Orleans for
Cincinnati, struck a snag at Hermitage
landing, Point Coupee parish, at 9 o'clock
Saturday night, and eleven lives are known
to have been lost. The dead are:

Mr. Millet, cabin passenger, of Vicksburg;
William Mitchell, cabin crew, Gallipolis, O ;
also a cabin boy, name not ascertained:
William Marshall, of Cincinnati, lades' cabin
man; the porterand barber, both or Cincinnati;
James Harrison, second pantry; William
Taylor, night watchman of Memphis; John
Bolan, bootblack, Cincinnati; Samuel Gray,
fireman, and Abram Mitchell, fireman, both of
Cincinnati.

Dr. Gravam and wife, of Pawtucket, R.
I., Messrs. Donly and Shafer, aud another
cabin passenger and wife, whose names
are unknown, of Boston, and Mary and
Ben Jolly, of Bayou Paul, cabin passen-
gers, are known to be saved. All the
crew except those above named are
accounted for and saved. One of the
cabin boys got to the river bank,
but could not climb up iho slippery
mud, fell back into the river and sunk be-
fore assistance could be rendered him.
The Brown sunk within a few minutes
of the accident, only the top of the pilot
bouse and a portion of the texas
being visible. She is a complete
loss, and so is her cargo, which lies
at the bottom of the river or is floating
o wn-stream. The Paris C. Brown left
this port Friday night with iiOO tons of
freight, to which was added 150 tons on
the way up. Her cargo consisted of
170 tons of car wheels and the re-
mainder in sugar, molasses, old iron and
sundries. She was registered at 1.400 tons
and owned by Captains A. M. Halliday and
C. G. Young. She was valued at $24,000
and insured at Cincinnati for $14,000.
Nothing is known here as to the insurance
on cargo.

The Paris C. Brown was built at C noin-
nati in 18T8 by the Marine Railway & Dock
Company for the Cincinatti and New
Orleans trade, in which she had been
running ever since, making over
ninety trips without a mishap of any
kind She had b^en for a number
of years in command of Captain A. M.
Halliday, but at the t me of the disaster
she was commanded by Captain C. G.
Young, a native of Cincinnati. She had
on board ten cabin passengers and a few
deck passengers.

NEW OKLEANS, Jan. 8.—Advices received
yesterday say that eleven persons were
drowned by the sinking of the steamer
Paris C. Brown, near Hermitage Landing.

THE MONTANA.
BALTIMORE, Md., Jan. 8—The German

Lloyd steamer Main, from Bremen to
Baltimore, collided in the Fatapsco with
the Br.tish steamship Montana, sinking
the latter, Chief Engineer Young of the
Montana was instantly killed. Many head
of cattle were drowned. The Montana
was valued at $300,000, and is a total loss.

FOR A PURE BALLOT.
Senator Sherman's Hi I to Regulate Con-

gressional Elections.
WASHINGTON, Jan. a—In the Senate yes-

terday Benatjr Sherman (O.) introduced a
bill to regulate Congressional elections.

[The bill authorizes the President to appoint,
Trith the api roval of the Senate, five qualified
voters ia each State to be kffown as the
board of State canvassers, and three voters in
each Congressional district to serve as an
electoral board, the appointees to hold
office during good behavior. The electoral
board of each Congressional district shall
appoint a registrar and three judges, not all
of the same uohticul party, for each election
district or precinct, to hold office for six years,
subject, however, to removal for misconduct.
The electoral board is given power to increase
the number of election precincts whenever
necessary to secure a free and fair bal-
l o t The judge or judges at any precinct
may appoint bystanders in place of any judge
or judges who do not report for duty within
one hour after the opening of the polls, and in
case none of the three judges repc -t the election
may be conducted by any three voters of the
d strict who are willing to act. The electoral
board is also directed to appoint three commis-
sioners of election for each county or corre-
sponding pol t:cal division, whose duty it shall
be to meet three days after the election and as-
certain from the returns the numberof votes
cast for each person at the election. The same
provision is made for filling vacancies in the
list of commissioners as is made in the case of
election judges. Prov sion is made for a com-
plete and correct registration of voters, and the
judges of election in counting the votes are au-
thorized to reject any decided to have been
fraudulently voted. The board of commis-
sioners is given power to correct irregulari-
ties in the returns of the judges of elect ons,
and heavy penalties are jrescribed for offenses
against the election law. It the Legislatures of
the States direct the election of Presidential
electors in the same manner the expense of
the election in such cases will be paid out of
the Federal Treasury.

DEATH OF BEN HOPKINS.
The Fidelity Bank-Wrecker Pauses Away

at His Home in Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 8.—Benjamin B. Hop-
kins, late assistaut cashier of the defunct
Fidelity National Bank, died at 6:30 a. m.
at • his residence, 268 Richmond street.
He was pardoned by the Presi-
dent December 20, but the paper did
not reach the Columbfis penitentiary
until Friday morning, January 4. Mr.
Hopkins reached home that evening and,
after a joyful meeting with his family,
seemed to be exhausted by the excite-
ment and visitors were excluded. He
never fully rallied, and died surrounded
by members ot his family.

Fitched His Last Ball.
DENVER, Col., Jan. 8.—Asa Brainerd,

one of the first professional base-ball
pitchers in the country, a member of the
old Cincinnati Rod Stockings, died in this
city yesterday, of pneumonia, aged 48
years. In 1869 on the famous trip of the
club Braiuerd pitched in iifty-live games
out of fifty-seven played. He is the first
to die of the celebrated club.

Found Gold and Silver.
GLEN'S FALLS, N. Y., Jan. 8.—A prac-

tical chemist reports that he has made as-
says of silver-bearing rock in this vicini-
ty, and that in every instance he found
beads of silver and gold. There are thou-
sands of tons ot ore in plain sight, and
great excitement prevails.

A Big Land-Slide.

BERTHIEH-EN-HAUT, Que., Jan. S. — £.
land-slide has occurred near here, and
what was a high bank along the river has
disappeared, leaving in its place an enor-
mous cavity some five or six acres in ex-
tent. Several cows and horses were killed
and many barns were smashed to pieces.

American Eneruy^Wins.
MUNICH, Jan. 6.—Several Americans

have ascended a peak 6.000 feet high near
Berchtesgaden, Bavaria, and obtained
some splendid views. The tourists who
have recently essayed to climb t ie Alps
have generally been successful

THE WAR IN SAMO'.
& Blooily liattle in Which the Foreigners

Meet with Loss.

BERLIN, Jan. 8.—Official advices from
kpia confirm the announcement of an eu-
founter between Mataaia's followers and
the Germans. On December 18 the Ger-
man gun-boat Adler, with the German
ronsul on board, proceeded to Lanty,
Mataafa's chief pos tion, with the
Intention of negotiating for the disarming
af the insurgents in consequence of the
destruction of German property and
Insults to Germ.n sailors. A party
Df men was landed, and while oa
their way to the Vailele plantation
they were suddenly attacked by a party
of rebels led by an American named Klein.
The Olga, Adler and Eber landed more
men, who succeeJei in repelling the
Datives and destroying some of their vil-
lages. Lieutenant Sieger and fifteen men
were killed, and Lieutenants Spengler and
Burchard and thirty-six men were wound-
ed. The latter ; re doing well.

Other accounts say that the Germans re-
tired to Vailele and held it against the
greatest odds until re nforced. Mataafa's
loss was ten k lleJ and thirty
wounded. The Germans bombarded
Vailele, Letoga, Lanty, Matafage and
Mataafas. Mataafa now holds a strongly
intrenched position near Apia, where
great exc tement prevails.

The Kuropean women and children
have been placed upon the men-of war.
Business is at a standstill. Expect ng
further German action, Mataafa has ob-
tained a supply of aiuunition. He declares
himself ready to appear before the com-
manders of the British and American men-
of-war.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—Klein, mentioned in
a Berlin dispatch as leading Samoans
against Germans, is John C. Klein, of San
Francisco, once of Chicago. He is well
known as a newspaper man in St. Louis,
and is ths correspondent in Samoa for the
Ban Francisco Examiner arid the New
York Woild.

THE "Q" STRIKE.
Terms of the Agreement by Which It

Was Ended.

CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—The seal of secrecy
has been removed from the terms of agree-
ment between the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy Railroad Company and the con-
ference committee of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers. The terms are,
in effect, that the company will not follow
up, blacklist or in any manner attempt)
to proscr.be those who were concerned
in the strike, but, on the contrary,
will give to all who have not been guilty
of violence or other improper conduct
letters of introduction, showing their rec-
ord, and in all proi er ways assist them
in finding employment. Vice-rres.dent
St ne of the Burlington stated that the
agreement contained all that the men had
claimed and all that the company was
asked to concede.

Robbed a Kaiiroail.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Jan. 9l—An Altoona
special to the Times says that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company has been robbed
of brasses from cars to the amount of
$100,000 during the past year. The work
was done by regul.irly organized gangs of
boys at points along the 1 ne between
Cleveland, O., and Philadelphia. They
sold their plunder to local agents, who in
turn sold it to Moses Silverman, of Cleve-
land, O. Wholesale arrests have been
made along the line of the railroad.

Furious Storms In France.
PARIS, Jan. 9.—Terrific storms accom-

panied by thunder and lightning have pre-
vailed throughout the south of France to a
degree unexampled in the history of that
region. The r.vers have flooded their
banks to the destruction of a large amount
of property, and land-slides have inter-
rupted traffic on many of the railroads.
In many towns most of the houses are
flooded and the occupants driven to the
upper floors.

Five Men Killed.

TUCSON, A. T., Jan. 7.—News has just
been received of a terrible battle between
cattlemen and sheep men at Bonita, Gra-
ham County. The sheep men were graz-
ing near the range of the Chiracahua
Cattle Company and the cattlemen want-
ed them to go elsewhere. A battle ensued
and five sheep-herders were killed aud
one cattleman woucJed. Trie sher ff and
a posse have gone to the seat of tha
trouble.

Spanish lioyalty in I>u eer.
MADRID, Jan. 9.—An attempt to blow up

the royal palace was made here Tuesday.
No one was injured and the only damage
done was the smashing of many windows.
The petard with which the attempt was
made was exploded on the staircase of
the palace. Great excitement prevailed
for a time, the Tnembers of the royal
household being almost panic-stricken.

A Battle at Mandalay. m
LONDON, Jan. 9.—Advices from Manda •

lay state that a battle has been fought be-
tween the British forces and the Karens,
a wild tribe of the ci untry, the British
losing five killed and the Karens over 200.

Tho Scott block and twelve other build-
ings at Wellston, O., were burned Mon-
day.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK, Jan. 9.

LIVE STOCK-Cattle S3 00 @ .. 65
Sheep 400 (it 5 5̂
Hogs 5 30 a 5 W)

FLOUR—Good to Choice 3 75 © 5 65
Patents 5 10 u 6 00

WHEAT—No. 8 Ked 101 @ 1 U2!£
No. 2 Chicago 107 @ 1 myt

CORN H-Pi® 4614
OATS -No. -i White a4'/3c2 34?t
KYE—Western 58 • itf 60
PORK—Mess 14 00 (S 14 50
LARD-Steam 7 9) @ 8 50
CHEESE 10 it HJi
WOOL—Domestic 30 & 38

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Shipping Steers. . . . J3 Oi) @ 5 25

Texaui 2 50 w 3 50
Cows 1 25 @ 2 T5
SiocKers 8 25 <a 2 60
Fe.deis a 40 a 8 rn
Butchers'Stock 2 75 <m 3 50
Inferior Caitle 125 @ 2 60

HOGS—Live—Good to Choice.. 5 00 a 5 30
SHEEP 2 50 © 4 70
BUTTEU—Creamerv )8 « 28

Good to Choice Dairy 14 44 19
EGGS—Fresh 15 & 15V4
BROOM CORN—

Self-working BiCQ 3!4
Hurl 3 © 4J4
Crooked » <8 3J4

POTATOES (bu) 25 © 82
PORK—Mess 13(0 4413 12'/J
LAKD—Steam 7 40 <a 7 4i</,
FLOUR—Spring Patents 8 25 © 6 75

Bakers' 4 25 Q 5 00
Winter 5 25 ® 5 75

GRAIN—Wheat, No. 2. 99(4® 1 00
Corn, No. 2 33!i<4 83&
Oats, No. 3 243f® 243f
Rye, No. a 48 & *»•/,
Barley. Samples 35 © 70

LUMBER—
Common Dressed Siding... 17 00 (S22 00
Flooring 32 00 ©84 00
Common Boards 14 00 @I6 00
Fencing 12 50 <&15 00
Lath 2 10 © 2 20
Shingles 2 20 © 2 60

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE-Best $4 35 © 4 75

F a r to Good » SO it 4 20
HOGS—Best 0 05 © 5 10

Medium 4 50 @ 4 95
SHEEP—Best 3 75 © 4 00

Common 2 00 © 3 50
OMAHA.

CATTLE-Best J3 10 ® 3 95
Medium 150 @ 3 00

HOGS , 1 93 <A S ao

Direct from the Front.
KNOXVII.IK, TENN., July 2, 18S8.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:
Gentlemen—I can cheerfully and truth-

fully say that S. S. S. is the greatest blood
purifier on earth. In 1884 I contracted
blood poison. Physicians treated me with
no good results. I took a half dozen differ-
ent kinds of blood medicines, but, without
receiving any permanent relief ! I was in-
duced to try S. S. S. I began the 6rst
bottle with the gravest doubts of success.
1 had been so often deceived. But im-
provement came, and I continued its use
until perfectly well. I have since married,
and have a healthy family. No trace of the
disease is seen. Swift's Specific did all
this for me, and I am grateful. Yours
truly, J. S. STRADKR.

118 Dale Ave.

KEMP, TEXAS, June 23, 1888.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Gentlemen—A sixteen-year-old son of
mine was afflicted with bad blood, and broke
out with an eruption on various parts of his
body. I put him to taking S. S. S., and a
few bottles cured him entirely. I live at
Lone Oak, but my post-office is at Kemp.

Yours truly, W. S. ROBINSON.

Three books mailed free on application.
All druggists sell S. S. S.

T H E SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

New York, 756 Broadway.

Among the Chinese heaven is odd,
earth is even, and tne numbers 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
belong to heaven, while the digits are of
the earth, farthv.

. t r i f l e w i t l x a n y T l i r o a t o r

* Lung Disease. If you have
a Cough or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
use Acker's English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It ia a positive cure,
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 50a

• IciHN M00KK. D

There is a well-known superstition, cur-
rent since the dny* of Ovni, that particu
lar virtue, strength or danger lies i& the
ninth wavft ot » series.

Th» PopuUtiuu of Aim Arbor, is about
12,000. and we would sny that at least
One half are troubled with some affection
•f the Throat an'l Lun(!S, as those com-

plaints are, according to stati-tirp, more
numerous than others. We «ould advise
nil our readers not to neglect the oppor-
tunity to call on iheir dru_'sjist8 and s;et »
bottle of Kemp's B its m for the Throat
»md Lut'gs. Tti 1 >ize free. Lutge Bottle
50c and $1. S 1 I by a1! (iruugists.

The Siame-e nave a rexard for odd
number-, nid insi"! on hnving an odd
number of doors, windows ar.d room? in
their houses, and that all staircases must
have an odd nnmhi-r o' s'eno.

Virg'l t«ll>usin tne e>gh h e-logue that

the gods estei med odd "umbers.

If any dealer says lie has the W. L. Douglas
Shoes without name aud price stampca on
the bottom, yut him down as a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE FOR

CENTLEMEN.
Best in the world. Examine hi«

«.".OO GENUINE HANIt-SKWKIl SHOE.
8>4.<H> BAND-SEWED WKLT S11OK.
Si:t.r>(> POI^ICK AND FARMKKS1 SHOE.
82.50 EXTRA VALUE CAJT.F MIOE.
S2.25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOK.
«:J.OO and SI .75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOKS.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE FOR

LADIES.
Best Material. Best Style. Beet Fitt ing.

If not sold by your dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON. MASS.

W i n . • i< in l i ; i r . l l .V < <>., 42 >. l l a i l l ><•

ooh'a Cotton Root Compound.—Com-
posed of Cotton Root. Tansy and Penny-
royal. Successfully userT monthly. Safe,
Effectual. Pleasant. SI by mail, or <irtlK-
Kists. Senlort nnrtlei'lrtrs^ stamps. Ladles
addnaa POND LI' V COMPANY,
131 Woodward ave.. Detroit. Midi.

Sold in Ann Arbor by all.druggists.

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

Well Drilling Mac!
SOLD ON TRIAL.

No Cash Payment— or aettl«meiM i •
kind—until after a

SATISFACTORY TEST.
Machinery and T00I3

Guaranteed to make Wells
anywhere,

and at the rate of 3 ft. to every 2 ft.
by any other machine, or no said.

THE BEST«">™y»
THE CHEAPEST.

EMPIRE WELL AUGER CO.,
ITHACA, N. Y.

This is the House, that Jack built.

These are the parties, that lived

In the house, that Jack built.

These are the Clothes, that were

Worn by the parties, that lived in

The house, that Jack built.

Thae are the Machines, that washed

The clothes, that were worn by

The parties, that lived in the liou>e, that

Jack built.

This is the Soap, that «ras u

Cloth;-, ihnt wi: the parties,

That :> .] in ti: : . • • •• [ack bu i l t

THE GREAT

|German Remedy.]
[TRUTHS FOR THE SIGK.j

For those deathly
I TJilious Spcllsdepend
1 inSULPi:DBBlTT£BS
lit will cure you.

Do you suffer with
|thattiredandallgono
Ifeelinpc; if BO, use
ISLI'HIJR BITTEB2);
lit will cure you.

Operatives who are
•{•closely confined in
Q t h o mills and work-

shops; clerks,wlio do
not procure sufficient
exercise, and all who
arc confined in doors,
should use SOLPmni
BITTERS. They will
not then be weak and
siicklv

I If you do not wish
I to 611 ffer f rom ltheiim-
atism, use a bottle ot
SUM'IIUE 15ITTEKS ;
it never fails to cure.

a Don't bo without a
—.bottle. Try it; you

will not rPffret it.

Ladles in delicate
I health, who are all
[run down, should u»e
ISPLPHI'K BITTERS.

$1,000 will be paid I
for a case where Sni.-1
PHUK BITTKF.S will
not assist or vure. It
never fails.

Cleanse the vitiated I
)lood when you seel
ta impnrities burst I
ng through the skinl
n i'imi)lea, Blotches,!

ind Sores. Itely o n |
SULPHUR BITTERS,
md health will lol
O1V.

SULPHUR BITTEBS I
will cure Liver Com-I
plaint. Don't be dis-l
ouraged; it will cure I
ron.

ULPIIURBlTTKItSl
will build you up and!
make you strong and!
healthy.

SULPIll'R IilTTKBSl
will m:tke your blood»
[Hire, rioh and strong,!
and your flesh hard. '

Try SULPHUR BIT-I
TEUS to-night, andl
vou will sleep wel l !

I fivl better for it. I

Do you want the best Medical Work published?
Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. ORDWAT & Co*
Boston, Mass., and receive, a copy. free.

1AB0I'

Washington Street, Ann
Micbigan.

Have always OP hand a complete Stock of en«."
thins! tbo

0R9GERI LINE!
Teas, Coffees and 2uga;;
All prime Articles bought tor Os>f) or i r»" w
atlow figures. Our irequent large IDVOJI
Tea.1- is a rare sign that we give barRainc in

QUALITY AND PRIOR.

We roast our own OOJftafl every "see*, »]*>-.>
fresh and Aood. OBT bakery turn* out tbt iti
beet of Bread, Cakes and cracker*. 1 •

mac

l ew Advertisements
TO ADVERTISERS"

AlistoflCM) newspapers divided into STATES
AND SECTIONS will be tent on applicatiou —
I'KEK.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
Can offer no better medium for ihorougb and
effective work than the various sections of our
Se l ec t l.o< :i L i s t .

<.KO. 1» ROWEIi l . * CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau.

10 Spruce street. New York.

i L

SCIENTiriCAMERICAN
ESTABLISHED 1845.

Is the oldest and roost popular sciontiflc ncd
mechanical paper published and baa the larve^t
circulation of any paper of its clas* in the world.
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Knjzruv-
injrs. Published weekly. Send for specimen
00pv. Price f3 a ye;tr. Four months' trial, $1.
MUNN & CO., PCBLlsnEiis, 361 Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERO
Edition of Scientific American. O

A great success. Each issue contains colored
lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings- Numerous engravings
and full plans and upeciflcations for the use of
such as contemplate building. Price 12.50 a year,
20 cts. a copy. MUNN & CO., PUBLISHERS.

PATENTS may be secur-
. ed by apply-
. ing to M I N N
| A Co., w h n
unhidom

! 40 years* experience and have made over
I 1U0.00U applications for American and For-

^ e u f n patents. Send for Handbook. Corres-
pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In rase your in.-irk is not registered in the Pat-

ent Office, apply to MUNN 4 Co., and procure
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps,
etc., quickly procured. Address

MUSN <&- CO., I'litem Solicitors.
QlHBBAL OFUCE: 301 BHOAUWAV. X. V

C A L L O1ST

W. B. WARNER,
24 STATS ST.

No better place in the city to
buy your

GROCERIES
Business conducted on CASH basia.

No Goods told on credit to anyone, bat
prices are low enough to make it an
object for you to trade with him.

Telephone Connections. All Goods delivered.

PENNYROYAL WAFERS
Are successfully used irjjntbly by over 10,009

sLadlee. Are Sap, Effectual and pleasant. SI
per box by mail, or at druggists. Seated Fur-
i tntan 'Z postage stamps. Address

THE EUREKA CHEMICAL COMIMNY,
Plahsr Block. 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Hick.

Sol<l b y J i m V MOOKK.

LADIES, GENTLEMEN, AND STUDENTS!
I Uv <irvnt Envl lKh IN < s< ri|>l i . .n

w'll restore that 1 «t Vita'ity and a Rugged,
Healthy Condition follow its use. Buy at your
druKK si's. one package. 81; six for $5
EUKEKA CIIEMFCAl. CO., DETROIT. MICH

Hold b y J O H N J1OWKE.

"CHICAGO TRUSS."
\ew Spiral Sprint/ Trust.

Hard Rubber I'ad; Cleu ,
Durable, Cheap. ApprovW
oy the hlnhext Medical Au-
Ihority. Worn day and night
by an Infant a week old or
an Adult 80 years. Easily
adjuxted. It meets all forma
ol*:rotal Kermoral.Inguinai
and Umbilical Hernia, i s
both Infanta and Adults.
Satisfaction guaranteed in

all cases. Any desirable pressure obtained. If
your druggist does not keep this Tiuss, enclose
stamps and ad>1re->8.

«'II».«'A«O TKt'NS TO..
Chicago , III.

OFFICE AND FITTING ROOM.
V12 E. Randolph St,

T. Y. KAYNE, MANAGF.R.
Sold by ADU Arbor

THIS PAPER
N. W.AYERA8ON.

la onflle in Philadelphia
at the Newspaper Adver-
tialnir Agency of Hems,

our authorized agento.

THE MARCH OF PROGRESS r
OUR LATEST IMPROVEMENTS

"Competition in the l i feof trade ," and ff you
have not, seen our latest i mproved goods, you cannot
imapine how lively trade ia, or how hard our competi-
tors have to work to keep within sight of us.

Ask your retailer f»r the James Means' $3 Shoe, or
the James Means' $4 Shoe, according to your needs.

Positively none genuine unless having oar name
and price stamped plainly on the soles. Your retailor
will supply you with shoes so stamped if you iiuist
upon his doing so; if you do nnt insist, some retailer*
will coax you into buying inferior shoes upou which
they mate a larger profit.

'JAMES MEANS'
3 SHOE

UNEXCELLED IN
• STYLE UNEpUALLEd

DURABILITY

JAMES /WAFTS'J
$ 4 SHOE

CANNOT FAIL
- 5 » TO

SATI S F
THE MOST

FASTlDlOj

Such has been the recent progress fn onr branch of
industry ttiat we are now able to afttrm that the Jame*
Means' $4 shoe is in every respect equal to the shoes
which only a few years ago were retailed at eight or
ten dollars. If you will try on a pair you will bo con-
vinced that we do not exasperate.

Ours are the original $3and $4 shoes, and those who
imitate our system of business are unable to competes
with us in quality of factory products.

In our lines wu are the laryot manufacturers in tho
Vnited States.

Shoes from onr celebrated factory are sold
l>y wide-awake retailers in all parts of tho
rountry. We will place them easily within yoor
ivach in any state or territory if you will invest erne
wnt In a postal card and write to us.
James Means & Co.,41 Lincoln St, Boston,Maat-

or

o MOTHERS"

SRADFILLD.REGULATOR CO.
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CONGRHSSMAN ALLEN says he is pledged
to vote for but one man for a govern-
ment office, and that man is Frank B.
Egan, whom he wants to be made pub-
lic printer-

THE UNIVERSITY CIiISIC.

The absurdity of the Detroit Evening
Sews trying to instruct the Regents of
the University of Slichigan about clini-
cal advantages ia so apparent that its
long and labored effort of Jan. 4 will
have no weight. Confessedly desirous
of destroying the university, its insis-
tanee upon the removal of the medical
department to Detroit as necessary to
the success of that department, comes
•with poor grace.

What does the Evening News know
about clinical advantages compared
•with President Angell? The average
editorial writer on a daily paper has no
lime for 6tudy and investigation, and
"his opinion on this subject, especially
in this case of a hostile critic, is abso-
utely of no value.

What is the assumption upon which
the whole agitation for removal rests?
Jfc is that Detroit affords great clinical
advantages.

it is afatee assumption.
If that assumption be false, the whole

agitation lacks logical support.
President Angell in his exhaustive

tieatment of the subject last October,
shows that when the university com-
mittee visited Hamper's hospital in De-
troit, it actually had lees patients than
the university hospital contained.

The several hospitals of Detroit un-
doubtedly contain mure patients than
the university hospital; but the differ-
ence is not so great as to warrant the
radical change ignorantly urged by the
Evening News. The Detroit medical
college, having those clinieal facilities,
does not pretend to comparison with
the medical department of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, and those medical
students who, after studying here, de-
sire greater hospital practice, go to the
great centers of wealth and poverty,
like New York, London, Paris or Ber-
lin. Detroit, a small, sleepy old city
shouldn't swell up like the toad and
think itself as large as the ox. It really
isn't so much larger than Ann Arbor as
to entitle it to put on such airs. Its
linical facilities are not wonderful, and

are no greater than might be had here
with proper hospital accommodations.
The president of the state medical so-
eiety BiAd: "There is no hospital in
this city (Detroit) which is properly
equipped, or which has money enough
to pay its running expenses without
financial embarrassment."

The objections which President An-
gell, after long consideration, urged to
the removal, are too numerous to give
here. The News would contemptu-
ously brush them aside with the claim
that they were the arguments of Ann
Arbor real estate owners. Personal in-
terests are suspected of originating the
proposal for a change.

And the News actually pats little
Jones with his pedantry and narrow-
ness on the back! Well, even the News
wouldn't do that if it knew Jones.

work. Many saloons of the lower or-
der are rendezvous for criminals. With
a high hand it attempts to dictate
measures and to elect its friends to
official position. It is so strong that.
good men sometimes bow down and
obey its demands. But in some way,
somehow, it must be met and restraints
applied. If our constitution prohibits
us from securing an efficient law for lo-
calities, it does not piohibita general
prohibitory law, and if we are denied
other opportunities, no doubt in the
future this course will be resorted to.
Some amendments to the tax law
should be made increasing the tax and
to render its enforcement more certain.
Complaints against prosecuting attor-
neys for neglect in liquor cases are not
infrequent. Possibly iheir duties may
be more clearly defined."

Gov. Luce says that the " passage of a
law prohibiting the sale of intoxicating
drinks within three miles of State edu-
cational institutions has been urgtd
upon my attention, and while I am not
quite prepared to recommend the adop-
tion of this measure, yet its considera-
tion in connection with the whole ques-
tion is submitted to your solution."

The governor has taken an admir-
able position on the question of deal-
ing with the saloon. Unquestionably
the state will come, in a few years, to a
general prohibitory law, but a sound
local option law for some counties and
extremely high taxation of saioons in
other counties, would be a very useful
measure in the meantime.

On the question of taxation. Gov.
Luce has the following:

"The aggregate appropriation re-
quired at your hands for the mainten-
ance of all existing State institutions
and all current expenses for the next
two years will be $600,000 less than
amounts appropriated in 1887. If the
direct tax is refunded it will enable
you to make a still farther reduction of
SI2(i.OOO.

"This information will be gratefully
received by the people. Tlie total
amount of taxation for all purposes,
assessed and specific, in the State ex-
clusive of any contribution to the gen-
eral government, is about $20,000,000.
The limits of this paper will not permit
a classification of the expenditure of
this vast sum. The total equalized
valuation of the taxable property of the
State is $945,000,000. And it will be
seen that taxation amounts to more
than two per cent upon this valuation.
The legal rate of interest is established
at six per cent, and it is fair to presume
that average investments do not earn
a wate r amount. And when we consid-
er that taxation calls for 34 per cent
of the net earnings of property, it must
be conceded that the loud protest
against an increase is something more
than what is sometimes termed the
clironic grumbling of the taxpayer.
The burden is not felt by men of wealth
nor by prosperous business men, but it
bears heavily upon agriculture. It
also affects many whose names do not
appear upon the tax rolls, by increasing
rents and other expenses. It is true
that the State tax forms only a small
parts of the entire expenses, but by vir-
tue of law, local expenses are provided
for. The insane and other unfortunates
mutt be cared for, but in doing this
economy must exercised. And the
State ought not to assume paternal
cares except in cases of necessity."

(iOV. LUCE'S MESSAGE.

We give elsewhere all of Gov. Luce's
message relating the University.

After dwelling upon the amount of
$20,000,000 annually collected from
Michigan people for public purposes, he
discusses the question of a pure ballot.
He says that whether the rumors of
corrupt use of money at the polls in
this state are true or not, they are
weakening confidence in our system.
The governor speaks like a true patriot
when he says that these rumors and
charges are "painful to hear and alarm-
ing if true." He distinctly places him-
self on the side of a secret ballot, such
as was nearly secured for Michigan two
years ago.

On the question of prohibition, Gov.
Luce is very clear and direct. It is the
policy of all civilized countries to dis-
courage intemperance. In 1887 the lo-
cal option act was passed, under which
35 counties voted for prohibition. Un-
fortunately the law was declared un-
constitutional. We must not forget
that the enforcement of any legislation
is largely left to local sentiment. He
deplores that many people once power-
ful in temperance work are now wast-
ing their energy in building up a party.
He believbs, however, that the senti-
ment of a large portion of the State is
ripe for a local option law, but he en-
tertains sincere doubts as to whether
ane can be devised that is free from
constitutional objections. He urges
careful attention to this question of
constitutionality, and providing a
sound local option law cannot be found,
the governor plainly shows his desire
for a general law, in the following ad-
mirable passage:

"The svil to be confronted is a great
and powerful one. It stalks abroad at
noonday,and at night is doing its deadly

but it is sincerely hoped that in some
way its endowment can be increased,
and this will insure a friendly senti-
ment that will be of permanent value
to the institution. Thousand-! of ils
alumni have left its classic halls and
gone out to profit by the education
there received. Cannot they be in-
duced to do as others have, by contrib-
uting to their alma mater?

"The estimates contemplate the con-
struction of a new hospital, and as the
campus is now nearly all occupied, the
plan is to locate it outside of the uni-
versity grounds. And for the purchase
of these grounds and the construction
of a suitable hospital it is estimated
that $75,000 will be required. Of this
sum it is proposed by some of the citi-
zens of Ann Arbor that the city will
contribute $25,000. I have no means of
estimating the necessary cost of a hos-
pital, but have no difficulty in arriving
at a conclusion that a new one is sorely
needed."

THE proposed new charter for Ann
Arbor, has, with but trifling opposition,
met the approval of the common coun-
cil, and the legislature will be asked to
pass it. That document is the result of
hard and faithful work by the commit-
tee. It is, as Aid. Allmendinger says, a
compromise charter, made up after full
and free inquiry and after consultation
with the ablest lawyers and business
men of the city. Every interest has
been heard that desired a hearing ; the
important changes have been printed
in the papers. Now, if there should be
any opposition to the charter from citi-
zens who have not availed themselves
of an opportunity to be heard in draft-
ing it, THE REGISTER could not but con-
sider that it was mischievous and in
bad grace. On some of the minor
points, even members of the commit-
tee are not quite satisfied; but after
much consideration of all interests,
they waived their preferences. The
great gain to the city from this new
charter will be the division of the exec-
utive and legislative functions of the
city government. Now our aldermen
expend money as well as vote appro-
priations of money; and recently one
alderman expended nearly $500 with-
out any authority to do so. Another
gain will be the fixing of executive re-
sponsibility.

GOT. LITE ON THE USIVEBMTY.

The following is what Gov. Luce says
in his message about the University of
Michigan :

"The Board of Regents have submit-
ted a memorial giving a detailed state-
ment of needs for the next two years.
The special appropriations suggested
aggregate $219,289. The permanent
appropriations made under existing
laws are $107,000, making a total of
$326,289.

"Every intelligent citizen of Michi-
gan shares in a common pride in this
great educational institution. All desire
to see it prosper, but there is no deny-
ing the fact that its constantly increas-
ing demands are somewhat disturbing
to our people. While its benefits are
appreciated, there is yet a common be-
lief that they are notequally distributed.
The taxes for its support are paid under
a sort of mental protest. We would be
glad to see some plan adopted that
would remove BO far as possible this
feeling. The sentiment is not confined
to the ignorant, but learned and
thoughtful men are anxiously inquiring
what can be done to secure the pros-
perity of this great University and re-
move the objections; they are not so
many, but they are real and not imagi-
nary. If some method could be adopt-
ed that would indicate a gradual reduc-
tion in taxation for its support, it is be-
lieved that the public would be satisfied
to meet its demands for a season in or-
der to maintain its prosperity. Nearly
or quite one-half of the students are
residents of other states. It seems to
me that a moderate increase of the
amount required of these would inflict
no wrong upon them nor interfere with
the general prosperity of the institu-
tion. And this would be in harmony
with the well settled educational policy
of the state. If non-resident pupils
attend a graded school they are bylaw
and custom required to pay the expense
of tuition. We are glad that the repu-
tation and character of our university
is such as to attract students from other
countries and states ; we are pleased to
have them come to us. And it is be-
lieved that a very moderate additional
charge to each one of the nine hundred
students from abroad would not be ob-
jected to by them. And again, it is not
customary throughout a large portion of
the country to support colleges by taxa-
tion. Indeed the original plan of our
university did not contemplate sup-
porting it so largely by this means, and
the method has crept in through the
addition of department after depart-
ment, and a general soreading out be-
yond that originally contemplated.
Wealthy men remember other colleges
in their will-i, and what is belter, re-
member them with liberal donations
while living. If something could be
done to increase its endowment in this
way, it would point to a relief that
would be very gratifying ; but as long
as all its wants are supplied by taxa-
tion, the men of wealth and liberality
cannot realize the necessity of contrib-
uting to its welfate. Of course the leg-
islature cannot interfere in the disposi-
tion made of property by individuals,

Gov. LUCE, on Jan. 3, sent the follow-
ing appointment to the Michigan sen-
ate: "John T. Rich, railroad commis-
sioner; Harriet A. Tenney, librarian;
Geo. W. Hill, salt inspector; Chas E.
Lawton, commissioner of mining statis-
tics ; James Vernor, of Detroit, member
board of pharmacy for five years; D. B.
Ainger, adjutant general; S. B. Daboll,
quartermaster general; F. D. Newberry,
inspector general; these are all reap-
pointments. The new appointments
are: Harvey T. Hollister, of Grand
Rapids, member board of control of the
state public schools at Coldwater; ex-
Senator William A. Atwood, of Flint,
member board of the state reform
school; Col. H. S. Dean, of Ann Arbor,
inspector of state prison: Hon. Oscar
Palmer, Grayling, and Asa C. Glidden,
Paw Paw, members of the state board
of agriculture for six years; J. C. Sher-
wood, of Plymouth, state bank exam-
iner for four years."

THE daily papers give the following
account of a recent eviction in Ireland:
"The Oldphert estate, in county Done-
gal, was yesterday the 6cene of a des-
perate resistance against an eviction.
The house of O'Donnel, a blacksmith,
had been strongly barricaded, and the
bailiffs and police who attempted an
entrance were several times repulsed.
In one of the attacks upon the place
Sergt. McComb, of the attacking party,
was hit on the head by stones thrown
by the opposition, and received pitch-
fork wounds in the cheek and leg, as a
result of which he was carried away
entirely disabled. Bystanders evinced
their sympathy for the defensive forces
by loudly cheering the repulses to which
the police and bailiff were treated. Fi-
nally when the order to fire was given
to the soldiers, the besieged party acted
upon the advice of Father Stephens,
and surrendered. Ten persons were
arrested, including Father McFadden."

The Circuit Court.

Jan. o, Cbarles M. Green vs. S imuel
Anglemaver; dispute over four acres of
lsnd in Biidgewnter. The plaintiff had
had possession for 20 years; but the de-
fendant's deed seemed to cover it, and he
fenced it in. Verdict was for plaint ff;
damages, $25.

Jan. 3, Ida J. Smith vs. George Palmer;
appeal action ia replevin. Verdict for
plaintiff, $80.

Jan. 5, Charles L. Allen vs. Wila P.
Lamkin and Beuj W. Ljmkin; continued
till next term.

Benj. G. Osborn vs. Louis Sells et. al.;
writ of certiorari dismissed.

Job A. Marshall vs. Geo. Thompson;
continued.

In the matter of the estate of Bridget
Minock, deceased; appeal of John Minock
from an order of the probate court admit-
ting to prooate the last will and testament
of Bridget Minock, deceased. The wil
was affirmed.

In this same estate, on the appeal o:
Wm. A. Ambler, from the commissioner's
allowance ot the claim of Edgar F. Diet
rich; the defendant secured a judgment by
consent of $150 without coats to either
party.

The people va. Galen Markham, of. Au
gusta, for receiving stolen properly, kuow
ing it to be s'olen; cq i t fd

Bice & Shepard'a Minstrels will ap-
pear in Ann Arbor next Wednes.'aj
evening. Of them the Ohio Press says
"On Monday evening a good sized KU
dience gathered in Hale's Opera Hout

GREAT 1 D E R W M SALE
AT THE

Star Clothing House,
COMMENCING SATURDAY, JAN. 5, 1889,

And Continuing for Two Weeks.
See what we are doing : — Underweai worth $1.19,

$1.35, $1.50, and some broken lots at $2.00 and $2.50, will all
be closed at the

UNIFORM PRICE OF $1.00.
It is exceedingly doubtful whether any of the Goods will

be in Stock for two weeks at the prices marked, but first
come, first served.
OVT THEY MUST « O !

THK OVERCOAT SLAUCtHTJBJB STI1.1, GONTIIHITJ581
THE ABOVE ARE CASH PRICES!

A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier and Hatter.

to hear this famous company. It was an
excellent entertainment and came fully
up to the expectations every one had of
it. Many said it was the best minstrel
company that has ever appeared in
town—and that is certainly saying a
great deal. Such veterans as Lew Ben-
edict, Billy Rice, Wm. Smith, and Wal-
dron, Haley and Martin are hard to
leat.and the unstinted applause showed
ilainly that the love of the average Sy- |
acuse audience for first-class minstrel- '
y has not abated. Those who criticise
he public taste in the matter of enter-
ainments will have to get what pleas-
re they can in hacking away at the

Jear people, for the dear people do like
i minstrel show. The best numbers on
he programme were "Silver Bel s"—
be charming song and dance by Baker,
^ones, Manning and Davis—the negro
pecialties by the Big Four, Lew Ben-
diet, and Fata Morgana."

ANN ARBOR MICP., Jan. 7, 1889.
L W. Hamilton, aj/<T)t of the Oiiio fire

insurance company,
DKAR SIR:—I take pleasure in noknow'.-

fl(/ii]g tha receipt ot the Ohio F.re Ins:
}o's. draft for two thousand dollars wiih-
)ut discount, in full p iyment for the loss
ly are of my house wnirh burned on tbe
vening of the 13 Jl of December last. I
an fully reoommond this company to
isrties having dwellings to injure.

Very si;:cerelv yours,
MR-*. B J. BUSS.

IJIiKiui Electric "TruHt."
NEW YOKK, Jan. 7.—One of the biggest

companion over organ zed under the laws
of New Jersey has been incorporated ia
,he Essex county clerk's office. It is to

be known as tbe Edison General Electric
Company. The capital stock is $12,000,000,
of whicU SI,000,000 has been paid in. The
stock is divided into 120,000 shares at U00
each. The works are to be in West
Orange, with branch offices in the leading
cities.

Imiiuim Supreme Court.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 8.—The newly-

elected JudgeB of the Supremo Court
were introduced into office yesterday
afternoon. They were Walter Olds, John
G. Berkshire and Philas D. Coffee, all Re-
publicans. The hold-over Judges are
Byron K. Elliott (Rep.) and James
Mitchell (Dem.). The supreme tribunal
of Indiana is Republican in politics for the
second time iu the history of the State.

Gave All to Her Sun.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 8.—Mrs. Delia 8.

Parnell, who lectured in this city Sunday
evening, says that she has just deeded to
her son, Charles Stewart Parnell, her
homestead and other property at Border*-
own, N. J. She says that she believes

that when the Parnell commission is
through with its work her son will be a
ruined man financially.

To iilve Thanks.
NEW YORK, Jan. fi.—The clergymens'

committee on the Washington inaugural
centenniai have issued an address advis-
ing that religious exercises be held in all
ohurches on April 9 in recognition of the
centennial.

To Be Iiaii£cii in March.
HARRISBLRO, Pa., Jan. 8.—Governor

Beaver has signed the warrant for the
execution of Mrs. Sarah Jane Whiteling,
of Philadelphia, convicted of the poison-
ing of her husband and two children and
Bet March '-7 for the hanging.

Wholesale Sufi-Blowing at I.ogangport.
IiOGANSPonx, Ind., Jan. 5.—Tho safes in

two large flouring mills and a brewery
were blown open Wednesday night and,
papers aud money secured. The work
was evidently ilone by expert cracksmen.

One Hundred Drowned.
ODESSA, Jan. 9.—The recent storms

which havo swept tlio Black Sea have
caused a great numbef of wrecks. Over
100 persons have boon drowned within the
last fortnight.

Murdered by BU.VH.
ST. JOIINS, N. F., Jan 9 —A most shock-

ing murder has occurred in St. Pierrn,
where two boys entered n man's house
and killed him, mutilating his body horri-
bly.

Nt'vrit blntera Drowned.
BBRI.IN", Jan. t>.—Seven persons were

drowned in the l.udwig canal at Neurim-
berg, Bavaria, Friday by tlie breaking of
the ice upon which they werc_skating.

BEST FITTING CORSET^tWORLD
FORSALE BY LEADING MERCHANTS.

MAYER, STROUSE & CO.
MTRS.-4I2 BROADWAY, N. V.

What's the Matter with a

FOB A-

CHRISTMAS PRESENT?
Why It's Just the Thing.

LEW. H. CLEMENT,
38 South Main St., Ana Arbor,'

HAS THEM IN EVERY STYLE.
Look at his line of Banjos, Violins, Guitars, Acoordeons, Flutes, etc.,

Fine Musio Books, Music Rolls, Music Racks and Sheet Musio. Speolal
Prices on first-class Pianos and Organs, New and Second-Hand; Two
NEW '• New Home " Sewing Machines will be sold at COST for GASH.

Call and examine our large Stock.

LEW. H. CLEMENT.

4

NO TIME LOST
1ST MARKING DOWN GOODS AT

IICK&SCHMID'S
Odds and Ends.'Remnants of all Sorts put, at
Prices that must sell them before taking in-
ventory next month.
We will place some of these Odds and Ends
on our Counters with pricps attached, giving
all our Customers plenty of time md atten-
tion, while looking over our many "After
Holiday" reductions.
New line of Party Gloves in all lengths.

MACK & SCHMID.

WM. ARNOLD, 36 S. MAIN STREET
-FOR-

HOLZDA7 PRESENTS
YOC WILL FIND A WELL SELECTED STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM, CONSISTING OF

G O I

S' A K D O E W S - o o i . n WATCHES iniaid with Diamonds and other pre-
cious stom-s, and fitted up with movements of thd best manufacturers,
HOWARD, ELGIN, AND WALTHAM WATCH CO.

, " y H » i \ < for ladies and Rents, of ihe latest styles.
MoJfit Klvws D P D

R , of he latest styles.
Kl.vws, DIAMOND PINS, DIAMOND STUDS, DIAMOND COLLAR AND CUFF

BUTTONS, SCARP PINS, EAR DROPS, etc. Ot these articles I can offer my
customers special low prices, and only first-class articles.

S O M I > sit.VF.it W A R E i s lower than ever,and it is profitable to buy it at present
prices.

OPF.RA < ; I . \SSF ,S of "Lemaire" make, in all Rizes, and the newest styles of
mountings. Pearl, Aluminium, and Pearl Slides.

<;I>I.I» THiniBLKN i n Hii weights; something entirely new in Silver Thimbles,
gold inlnid

; n various styles, and other articles
too numerous to mention. Should be pleased to show them to our customers.

WM. ARNOLD, Jeweler.

g
enau)t>le<i and gold inlnid.

o o i . n H B A D B D C A S K S * S D ITMBKEI.I , .»B

Hickory and Ash Timber

I will pay $12.00 per Cord, Cash,
for good Second Growth Hickory
Butts, suitable for Axe Handles;
delivered at my Shop, or on M. C.
R. R. track, Ypsilanti.

Good Second Growth White Ash
also wanted.

C. W. DICKINSON,

Ypsilanti, Mich.

We are Here
At tbe Same Old Stand,

Firsi ttrocery East of Post-OlBco,
WHERE YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL

For Sugars that are Strictly Pure,
For Coffees that are Perfect In Flavor,
For TeaN that never turn Red.
For Spices thai are not Adulterated,
For Kluur that Beats them All.
For Kerosene that elves the Beet Light,
For Goods nf the Highest Quality.
For the Lowest Living Prices.
Also a full line of Crockery, Glassware

and Lamps.

Rwmember the p lace , No. 5 Ann- i t . ,
Ann Arbor.

J. D. STIMSON <& SON.



AROUND THE COUNTY.

1

James McDonald, of Dexter, died
Jan. 1, aged C4. He lived there 30
years. . , .

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Tracy, of Man-
chetter, celebrated the fiftieth anniver-
sary of their marriage, Jan. 1.

Mrs. Sally Poucher, of Bridgewater,
at the residence of Win. Gadd, cele-
brated her 80ih birthday, Jan. 1, and 50
persons helped her.

The southern Washtenaw farmer's
mutual fire insurance company hf>s
elected H. C. Calhoun, of Bridgewater,
and D. G. Kose, of yh^ron, directors for
1889. John G. Engli-h, of Manchester,
•was re-elected president, and Henry
Palmer, of Bridgewater, secretary.

The Saline Observer says: "A. J.
Warren has just sold a carload of black
walnut lumber, which he has for some
time been holding as a speculation, to
Dr. Kapp, of Manchester, who we learn
is also speculating a little in thai line.
It will be shipped direct to New York
city."

Mrs. Buehler, widow of one of the
unfortunate men killed in the well near
Saline, will receive from the A. O. U.
W. $2,000 insurance; from the German
woikingmen's society of the state, 4500;
from this society, $100 insurance and $8
a month for six months, making in all
$2,648.

C. W. Sanford has just figured up his
year's but-iness and tells the Enterprise
that he has one of the best paying
creameries in the state. He has made
77 047 pounds of butter the past year,
over 65,000 pounds of which have been
shipped to J. Rowland & Co., 85 Warner
st New York. Since the 15th of March
he has shipped 6,902 gallons of butter-
milk to one man in Jackson, who has
peddled it out in that city. The pro-
duct of his creamery is 2,435 pounds of
butter more than the preceding year.—
Manchester Enterprise.

The fatal well on the dough farm was
last Friday entered by Gough brothers,
the colored well diggers, and the watch
and some other effects of the two dead
men recovered. No gas whatever was
that day in the well, the clear, cold
weather having cleared it. Had the
unfortunate men attempted to enter it
any other day except the damp, cloudy
day they did, the terrible accident
•would doubtless not have happened.
It was derided inadvisable to attempt
to continue the well,-and Mr. Clough
has filled it up.—Saline Observer.

The Manchester Enterprise tells the
following storv: "The sad death of
Mr. Buehler brings to mind an incident,
that occurred several years ago, not long
after the lodge of united workmen was
organized here. A number of Germans,
who resided in Freedom, thought that
they would like to form a lodge at
Pleasant Lake, and Dr.C. F. Kapp and
J. L. Stone drove out there one day and
met, by appointment, some 15 or 20
persons who had "signified a desire to
join, but when they assembled Mr.
Buehler said that he would not join
until they told him what they did, as
his mother had told him that the ma-
sons and other societies made a prac-
tice of killing one man every year, and
that if he joined 'he might be the first
one.' Of course the gentlemen could
not disclose the secret work of the
order, and the whole party backed out,
and the lodge was not organized. On
the l'Jth of January last, Mr. Buehler
joined the Manchester lodge of A. O.
U. W., and his death occurred less than
a year from that date, and was the first
one the society has ever had."

Tpaltantl.
Scarlet fever has had some little run

here, but seems to be broken up.
The Good Samaritans (colored) have

a large, new hall nearly completed.
Robert Downing, as "Sartacus," gave

our city a treat last week Wednesday.
The indications are that the carpen-

ters will have their time well filled with
new buildings this spring.

The Ypsilanti Light Guards have es-
tablished a dancing school with Messrs.
Parsons and Rogers as instructors.

The young woman's Christian associ-
ation opened their reading rooms, on
Washington-8t., last Monday evening.

Rev. Venning was called to East Sag-
inaw Monday night by the severe ill-
ness of a daughter who resides in that
citv.

The union services held at the differ-
ent churches each evening, are largely
attended; much interest being mani-
fested.

Russell Spencer, who has been filling
a position in Jackson, has decided to
try his luck in Charlotte, as a fine posi-
tion has been offered him there.

Milan.
The G. A. R. post is now running un-

der the guidance of new officers. Its
evolutions are past finding out, but the
boys seem to have lots of fun, and seem
to take more than a neighborly interest
in relief matters.

C. \V. Hitchcock, our genial produce
dealer, has had a streak of luck. He
has lately had a son and a daughter
married. This made him feel so good
that he ventured in a horse trade, giv-
ing $50 cash in exchange. In a few
days Mr. Sheriff claimed his new team
as belonging to Toledo parties. Now a
Michigan sheriff is trying to find his
old team and the $50. Dave says he
would not object to another wedding in
his f.iinily, but he don't care to trade
horses.

•Webster.
Will Burnett is on the sick list.
Mr. Burnhatn is rapidly improving.
Four persons united witn the Congre-

gational church Sunday.
Mrs. Lillie Rose, wUo has been visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wil-
son, of this place, during the holidays,
returned to her home in Ortonville,
Oakland county, Monday.

Stony Creek.
Lee' Salsbury has been on the sick

list.
F. J. Salsbury has gone to Ohio on a

business trip.
D. H. Cr»ne has returned from his

visit to the south.
W. Buxton is drawing stone prepara-

tory to building a new house.
The social of the Y. P. L. 8., held at

W. Barr's, last Friday, was well at-
tended.

E. Johnson is collecting stone for
basement barn, which he intends to
erect in the spring.

Mr. Smick is building a house on the
old Burnett farm, the scene of the late
shooting affair, etc., between Burnett
and wife.

The York society propose giving an
entertainment at their church, Friday

evening, Jan. 16. It is to be a cantata,
entitled, 'Red Riding Hood."

Sill ill.'.

Cliff Bassett left, Monday evening, for
Pittsburgh, Penn.

Miss Ardie Clark, of Ann Arbor, was a
Saline visitor Sunday.

The high school opened this week
with a large attendance.

Mrs. Martha Case, of Flint, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Lindsley.

Alfred Brings left Monday morning
Tor Albion, where he is attending col-
lege.

Mrs. 0. Risdon and little daughter, of
Dakota,are visiting Mrs, R's sister, Mrs.
Mead.

Mrs. C. F. Corden, of Elkhart, lately
of this place, is the guest of Mrs. Arthur
Rou^e.

H. E. Lindsley spent last Saturday
and Sunday in Ann Arbor with his rel-
atives there.

The week of prayer is being observed
here; services are held at each of the
churches in turn.

Mrs. A. G. Lawrence has returned
home after a two week's visit with
friends in Chicago.

Ed. Rogers has purchased the house
formerly owned by Mrs. Isabel Robin-
son, and the family will soon move into
it.

George J. Nissly, left, Tuesday morn-
ing, to attend the poultry exhibit, at
Detroit; he took with him seventy fine
fowls.

The Farmer's Club meet this week
Friday, with Mr, and Mrs. Nathan Is-
bell. Mr. I.'s son EJ. with his bride, is
expected home on the same day.

Will Brainard occasionally finds time
for a run down to Saline—or Ann
Arbor, — to see his old friends; Sunday
was one of those festive occasions.

There is some talk of a dancing
school being opened here if the neces-
sary number can be raised. A dancing
master was over from Ypsilanti, last
Friday night, to see about arrangements
with the boys.

Last Thursday occured one of the sad-
dest accidents which has happened in a
long time, and by which Willie Yokum,
son of Rev Yokum, was drowned at
Dundee. The accident happened
Thursday noon, and a telegram was sent
at once to Mr. Yokum. The news soon
spread throughout the town, and many
parents whose children were skating on
the mill-pond, sent for them to come
home. The facts are these: Willie and
Merle Yokum had been visiting at
Dundee, their former home, and were
to have left for Saline on the afternoon
of the accident. Their things were
packed and ready, and that noon they
were enjoying, in company with some
others, a final skate on the river. Will
and another boy were skating by them-
selves on one side of the river, when
the boy broke through the ice. Will,
although he could not swim, tried to
save his comrade, and in so doing, lost
his life. His friend, who could swim,
was saved. Willie was thirteen years
old, a bright and most lovable boy, be-
ing a favorite wiih all his school mates,
and his sudden death is a terrible blow
to his parents. The funeral was from
the house Sunday afternoon, and was
largely attended

Cbelsea.
Geo. H. Davis has a very large and

flourishing singing school at North
Lake.

Colds are very prevalent here among
little children. Quite a number are
beriously ill.

Miss Alice Sergeant is visiting friends
at Jackson, and will return and spend
next Sunday here.

Mrs. Hamilton, of Lima, who has
been almost hopelessly ill with diph-
theria, is convalescent.

Some parties here are talking of go-
ing up north —to Hudson's Bay, we
presume—to cut ice for this market.

Miss Josie Ruche, formerly of Chelsea
but now of Lansing, isenjoying a heany
welcome among her Cheli-ea friends.

Miss Lucy E. Lowe, of Augusta, has
been employed to teach the intermedi-
ate department in our Union school.

Charles A. Gnerin and family have
removed to MoHenry, Illinois, where
he will pursue his favoriie employ-
ment— working a creamery.

Dr. F. EL Siiles and family will start
this week on an extended visiting and
sight seeing trip to the state of New
York. They will visit the great me-
tropolis before they return.

M. J. Noyes is feeding seven hundred
sheep on his farm,in Sylvan, four miles
south of town; also twenty head of
Oxforddowns for breeding purposes,
one of which weighs 325 pounds.

Miss Phoebe Turnbull, who has her
home with an invalid aunt, near St.
Thomas, Canada, has enjoyed a holiday
vacation with her parents here, and
will soon return again to her Canada
home.

Jabez Bacon has sold out his hard-
ware stock to H. S. Holmes, and will re-
tire from the business. The store will
be united with E. G. Hoag's adjoining
crockery and hanlware store by an arch
though the partition wall, and the busi-
ness continued.

F. S. Buckley, of the Dental depart-
ment, ol U. of M., was here last week,
making arrangements for the practice
of his profession two days each week,
during the remainder of the college
year. He will occupy the room over
Glazier's drug store, heretofore occupied
by Dr. Stiles. Dr. Buckley comes very
highly recommended.

PitUiDeld.
Miss Addie Wilsey is quite ill with

scarlet fever.
Wm. Hanford and John Huss, near

neighbors on the Saline road, just south
of the city, have recently had drive
wells sunk on their respective farms,
the former finding water at the depth
of 140 feet,, and at a cost of $140; the
depth of 79 feet, and at a cost of $200.

From Miss Emma R. Kernpf, teacher
of the school in the Mills district, is
learned the following names of pupils
who earned a place on the roll of honor
by prompt attendance during the month
of December: Ora Allmendinger, Tom-
mie Ea*t, John M-iier, Bertha Huss,
Clara HUBS, John Huss, Clara Jedele,
Edwin Jedele, Lottie Jedele, Edwin
Kempf, Genevieve Mills, Laura Mills,
Laurin Mills.

Whitmore Lake
Henry Dcdge has returned from

Laingsburg.
Jos. Pray and son Charles, went to

Saginaw, on business, Monday.
Hugh Dennis carries a very sore

hand ihe result, of a severe cut.
The Howell manufacturing company

will ship a large amount of logs from
this station. They are waiting for the

A 20 DAYS' CLEARING SALE

AT THE TWO SAMS.
WE HAVE REDUCED EVERY ARTICLE OP

CLOTHING, OVERCOATS,
SUITS, PANTS,
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
BOYS' OVERCOATS,
AND CHILDREN'S
OVERCOATS,
HATS AND CAPS.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES :
Overcoats for Men reduced to $3.30;

another Lot of Men's Overcoats reduced
to $3.85; another Lot reduced to $4.20;
another to $4.40; another Lot to $6.50;
another to $7.50; another to $9.00. Some
of these Coats are Full Satin Lined, well
made and durable Overcoats. Everyone
of these Coats are worth $2, $3, $4, $5
and $6 more money. We don't want them.

GO, THEY MUST.
10 Elegant Fine Fur Beaver Overcoats

costing $22, we shall close out at $16.50.
These Goods are Full Satin Lined, and the
Finest Coats in the Market. Another Lot

at $14.85; worth $20, $22 and $24. Of these we have only one or two sizes. The first Man
that comes gets them.

Another Lot, one and two sizes of a kind, we will sell at $11.50; worth $16.50, $17 and $18.
Another Lot of Fancy Overcoats costing $25, 28, $30, $35 and $38, will be reduced and you can
save $8 and $10 on every Coat.

SXJXTSS.
Children's Suits reduced to $1.25; another Lot to $1.50; another to $1.85; others to $2.50,

$2.75, $3.00 and $3.25, we guarantee these Garments to be worth $2, $3, $4 and $4.50.

E V E R Y S U I T ZXT T H E HOT72S E E D U C E D .

Another Big Reduction on Children's Overcoats. $1.88 will buy a nice Overcoat.
Any Derby Hat costing $2.50 and $3, for $1 98. Everything Must Go I
Big Reduction on Pantaloons. Ever Pair in the House marked Down. All Our Fur Caps—

take your choice for $1,—-any Cap costing $1.50, $2 or $2.50: we have too many; Prices no
object, we must clean up. Everybody attend this great Sale at

THE TWO SAMS.

T. & A. A. road to provide facilities for
loading.

Quarterly meeting will be held ai the
Hamburg M. E. church, Sunday.

M. L. Stiles and family, of Vermont-
ville, visited at L. J. Stiles, last week.

The Air Line railroad company is
making an effort to collect the notes
given by property holders here. The
case of Nelsor Stevens as a test will be
heard before Justice Pond to-day.

Last Thursday evening, the following
offirers of the M. E. Sunday school were
chosen: Supenntfiident, L. J. Stiles;
asMstant supt., Mr*. Rev. Robinson ;
secretary, Mabel Stiles; treasurer, Anna
Rane; Uorarian, Allie Pray; organist,
Ellen Robinson.

The locomotive lever most »lwa>s tra-
vels "incoi;."

CURED

SCROFULA
Is that impurity of the blood which produces
unsightly lumps or swellings in tlie neck;
which causes running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or "humors;" which,fasten-
ing upon the lungs, causes consumption and
death. It is the most ancient of all diseases,
and very few persons are entirely free from it.

How Can
It Be

By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
has proveu itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. If you sufTer from
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" Every spring my wife ar.d Children have
been troubled with scrofula, my little boy,
three years old, being a terrible sufferer.
Last spring he was one mass of sores from
head to feet. We all took Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and all have been cured of the scrofula. My
little boy is entirely free from sores, and all
four of my children look bright and healthy."
W. B. ATUEBTON, Passaic City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. #l,sixforg5. Preparedonly
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

I 1 I I S FOB. IE
The Largest Stock in the city

at

WAHR'S BOOKSTORE

Subscr ip t ions taken for

Home and Foreign Periodicals

at reduced rates. Get our

Prices before leaving your

orders.
GEORGE WAHR,

Book-seller and Stationer.

ACADEMY OF DANCING,
STATE STREET, ANN ARBOR.

CLASSES:

2 to 4 p. m.

lOto 12a.m.
Gent's, Thursday Evenings, 8 to 10 p. m.

Ladies, Saturdays, from

Gent's, Saturdays, from

ADVANCED CLASS

For Ladies and Gentlemen wishing to
learn the "University," "York" and all
new and fashionable dances, Monday
Evenings, from 8 to 10. Matinee and
Hop every Saturday Afternoon and
Evening.

ROSS GRANGER,
Vfllec at Academy.

Watch - Maker & Jeweler
46 S. ZMZ Î2NT S T R E E T ,

COKE. COKE.
Until January 15th, we will deliver free a ton of Coke for

$5.00,
Or one ton of Crushed Coke for $6.00.

Leave order* at Office 1 ANN ARBOR GAS CO.,1 6 W E S T III H O * ST

f HOT®
S. W. CORNER MAIN AND HURON STS., ANN ARBOR.

MEDALS and Prizes awarded wherever I exhibited my work. First premium
at the Washtenaw Co. Fair 1888 for the best collection of Photographs.

1888. 1888
O U T

NEW GOODS!
-AT-

WINES & WOMEN'S,
20 S. Main-st., Ann Arbor.

Dress Goods,

Trimmings,

Gloves, Hosi-

ery, Carpets,

Mats, Mat-

tings, and

many new Novelties too numerous to men-
tion. Our Stock is inside the Store,
free from dust and dirt.

OALL AND SHE. 20 SOUTH MAIN STREET.



FIFTIETH CONGRES&

Vhe Law-Makers at Work Again
After the Holiday Recess.

Several Important. Measures and Keso-
TnHons Introduced and r»s<p<l

in l lo th Houses — Other
Noles of Interest.

SENATE.
' WASHINGTON*, Jan. .'). — Tliere was more
ftsn a quorum of Senators presoat yester-
4fty when the chaplain delivered his open-
liog prayer aftor the hal.d.iy recess.
'Among the petitions and memorials pre-
sented, an.l referred were tbe following:
f̂ y .Senator Edmunds (Vt. >, from a branch
at the Woman's Relief BoarJ of Salt Lake
CSty, remonstrating against any action of
Cbngress looking to the admission
•f Utah as a State; by Sen-
ator Hoar (Mais), to prohibit
disfranchisement on account of sex; by
Senator Shrman (O), trom the Boston
Board of Trade, for tne suspension of the
pnrehaso of silv r bull.on and the coinage
of silver dollars; by Senator Hale (Me),
tnfavorof including in the next census
vtatisticsof surv.Tin? soldiers of the late
'tfar. The Tar ff bill was considered.

WAsnixGTOS, Jan. 4 —In tbe Senate yes
terday thirty-one pages of the Tariff bill
were disposed of. The principal discus-
sion was in regard to the duty on cotton
thread. A bill was introduced authoriz-
ing the Secretary of the Treasury to re-
fund all inci me taxes which, upon princi-
ples subsequently settled by decisions of
tin Supreme Court, are sho.vn to have
tieen illegally and unconstitutionally col-
lected, and which have not heretofore
been refunded, provided application for a
refund is made within two years from the
passage of the act.

WisnrxGTON, Jan. 5 —A favorable re
port was made in the Senate yesterday on
the Edmunds bill deprecating foreign con-
aection Tvith the Panama canal. Resolu-
tions were presented urging the impor-
tance of the speedy completion of the re-
hellion records. The Tariff bill was fur-
ther considered.

WASHTXGTOX, Jan. 7.—In the United
.States Senate on Saturday a bill was in-
troduced to create a Customs Commission
In the Treasury Department which shall
make investigations respecting the work
of t ie tariff and communicate the same to
Congress when called upon, ''fue Tariff
hill was further considered.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—A resolution was
adopted in the Senate yesterday declaring
that the United States Government will
look with disapproval on the attempt of
i y foreign power to control the proposed

l across the Isthmus of Panama.
HOUSF.

. II>N. Jan. :> —Iti the House
yesterday a resolution was introduced
proposing a coust tutional amendment ex-
tending the Presidential term to s x years
and making the President inelig ble for
re-election. A b.ll was introduced for the
admission of Arizona and Idaho as States,
and a bill was parsed providing th«t the
emission by the sender to place lawful
postage on a letter bearing special de-
-hrery stamps shall not delay the trans-
mission and deliver,- thereof, but law
'ill postage shall be collected on delivery
•iereof.

WASHINGTON, Jan. i.—In the House yes-
rcrday almost the entire day was spent
Slibustcrius: over a proposition to change
tho rules. The Senate amendment to the
bill appropriating «:>3,000 to enable the
Secretary of War to is->ue to the Governor
of Montana military stores for the use of
the militia in that Territory was concurred
in.

WASHINGTON, .fan. 5.—In the House yes-
'erday the Nicaragua Canal bill was
D«ssed. The bill absolves tho United
.States from all liabil ty on ascount of the
vtonpany, and requires that this proviso
shall be printed on all bonds and other
obligations; provides that no stock shall
be issuer, until ten per cont. lia-i been paid
n in cash, and reserves to Congress the

right to alter or repeal the act and to reg
ulute the tariff rates.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.—In the House Sat-
urday a joint resolution was introduced
proposing a constitutional amendment au-
thorizing Congreis to make a uniform law
of marriage and divorce.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—In the House yes-
terday the contest over the proposed
change of rules abolishing the call of
States on suspension Mondays was re-
sumed, and the entire session was spent in
iftibustermg.

WASHINGTON, .Jan 9.—In the House yes-
terday the Sundry Civil bill (»S53,812,998)
•was reported. The rest of the day was de-
voted to measures from the Printing Com-
mittee and to further filibustering by the
friends or the Oklahoma bill.

OTUIIK NOTES.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.—The statement of

the public debt issued yesterday shows
the total debt to be 11,686,868,271; cash in
Treasury, (60,630,264; debt less cash in
Treasury, $1,134,002,238. Decrease during
December, $14,427,595. Decrease since
June 30, 1SSS, 131,522,39S.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. — Mr. Springer,
when the Omuibus Territorial bill is taken
lp in the House, will offer an amendment
jiving the Territories the following names:
North Dakota, Dakota; South Dakota, Wi-
nona; New Mexico, Montezuma; Washing-
ton, Tacoma.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. — Colonel Daniel
McClure, Assistant Paymaster- General, has
Seen placed on the retired list of tho army.

WASHINGTON-, Jan. 4.—The President has
«ent to the Senate the name of Solomon
Claypool, of Indianapolis, to be Attorney
of the United States for the district of In-
diana.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—The House Com-
mittee on Appropriations has completed
the consideration of all tho regular appro-
priation bills except the General De-
ficiency bill. The result of its labors is a
reduction of the appropriations from S137,-
$56,097, the provision for the current year,
» M31,228,935, the sum alloted for the
tame branches of the public service dur-
ing tho next fiscal year.

rt ion liy the C'aiiH'lian 1('(?-Storm*
KINGSTON, Ont., Jan. 9.—Reports show

'.hat the ice-storm of Monday covered a
•wide area and that the damage will reach
several hucdrod thousand dollars. It
«bvered a strip of territory twenty miles
iride, reaching from Napanee to Corn-
wall, a distance of seventy miles. Within
those limits thousands of valuable elms,
naples and poplars have been utterly de-
stroyed, while great damage has been done
ID telephone, telegraph and electric-light
•vires.

Sobuop and His Wile Guilty.
-Pnn.APELJ'HiA, Jan. 9.—In tho case of

Cctoine F. Schilling, whose dismembered
»dy was found in two bags in Fairmount
?ark, the coroner's jury returned a ver
SJct that Schilling's death was caused by
% blow on tho head inflicted by Jacob
Sohoop, and that Wilhelma Schoop, the
murderer's reputed wife, was an acces
sory beforothe tact. The prisoners were
Acu. committed to prison.

Victims of Diphtheria.
PESTH, Jan. 9. — Diphtheria is epidemic

rtNago, Hungary, and a large number of
ubildren are dying from the disease daily.
Oie Inhabitants are panic-stri<'k"ii.

STATS LEGISLATURE:).

TUi\v Meet !>'"1 Name Ihi-ir CholM for
OfUc:ai PoaltloiM.

LINCOLN. Xeb., Jan. 5.—Thursday at 2
I'clock Governor Thayer was inaugurated

Governor of Nebraska to servo his second
;erm. Governor Larrabee and stuff, of

a. were present as the guests of the
Stato. Tbe inaugural address of the Gov-
rnor dealt principally with the question

of an honest ballot, urging legislation to
guard more carefully the ballut box. A
registry law was recommended. The in-
augural ba'l in t:io evening was one of the
most brilliant mcial events of the year.

MADISON. U'.s.. Jan. 8.—W. D. Hoard
was inaugurated Governor yesterday. His
address w - very br ef. He complimented
he retiring Governor and expressed the

hope that lie miirlit prove a faithful official.
SACRAHEKTO, CaL, Jan. 8.—The Legis-

ature convened yesterday.
ST. PAIL, Minn., Jan. 9.—The Minnesota

Legislature convened at noon Tuesday and
rganized by electing ttle Republican cau-

cus Q0Qlin@6fi in both Senate and House.
DENVER, Col., Jan. 9—Governor Cooper

was inaugurated at Trinity Methodist
2.lurch Tueiil.iy alternoon. H s address
was short the principal feature being
recommendations to the General Assembly
to pass a fair but stringent railroad law
and a law for tho arbitra ion of difficulties
between employers and employes.
GOVEKNOK FLEMING OP FLOKIDA IN OFFICE.

TALLAHASSBE, Fla., Jaii. 9. —Governor
leming was inaugurated Tuesday. The

occasion Drought together the largest
fathering of civilians and State troops
iver seen at the capital.

BISMAKCK, D. T., Jan. 9.—Tho Legisla-
ure convened yesterday. Governor
Church's message scores the management
>f all the public institutions; recommends
the abolition of the trustee system, and
advocates a Territorial board of charities
n lieu of same.

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 9.—In t' e organi-
zation of the Legislature yesterday Cap-
ain Henry Booth, of Larned, was elected

Speaker of the House.
COLLMnrs, O., Jan. 9.—The Legislature

met in adjourned session yesterday at
Columbus and received the Governor's
message, which speaks of White Cap out
rages, the financial and other public insti-
tutions, recommends the extension of tlie
Registration law to cit.es of over 10,000 in-
habitants, and also recommends that the
State purchase a residence for the Gov-
rnor.

THE WORST FEARED.

Five Vessels r,ong Overdue Given Up for
Lost by Their Owners—The Loss of Life
Cstimaled at Fifty-Four.
NEW YOHK, Jan. 9.—The agents and

owners of five ships, which with their car-
goes are valued at II 000 000, and which
have been missing since the wind-storm
of November 25 and 26, reporte 1 to the
Maritime Exchange t ̂ it they have been

iven up for lost. They are: Steamship
Samana, New York, November 22, for
H.iyti; Br g Nile, West jndies, about
November 10, lor New York; Brig L. W.
P. Armstrong, Guadaloupe, November 13,
for New York; Schooner Ella A. Warner,
Porto Rico, November 25, lor New York;
Schooner E. M. Bacon, Porto Rico, Novem-
ber 15, for New York. The number of
lives lost is placed at 54.

EARThQ'JAK-- IN ILLINOIS.
Citizens of Shelbvillr, 1'ana and Mattoon

KucdiTid a Severe Shake Up.
MATTOON, 111., Jan. 9.—At 10:45 Monday

night a very positive earthquake shock
was felt by many persons in this city, and
buildings were felt to vibrate for several
seconds. It was the severest shock ever
felt here.

SHELBYVIM.E, 111., Jan. 9.—The severest
shock of earthquake known here for yeaiw
startled the citizens Monday night about
11 o'clock. Buildings were shaken percep-
tibly and many persons were frightened
from their beds.

PANA, 111., Jan. 9.—About 11 o'clock Mon-
day night a severe earthquake was felt in
this city. Large buildings were swayed
perceptibly and many people were awak-
ened by the shock.

STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

The People of Washington Territory
Anxious y Knocking for Admission.

ELLENSBURO, W. T., Jan. 5.—Seventy-
five delegates attended the Statehood con-
vention which convened here Thursday.
Ex-Governor Watson C. Squire presided.
A long petition was adopted praying Con-
gress to admit Washington with tho Idaho
pan-handle annexed.

The annexed petition sets forth that the
people in the Territory are fully prepared
and willing to shou der the responsibili-
ties of Statehood, having a population of
240,000, a gain of 180,000 in eight years.
An address to the people urging them to
leave no stone unturned to obtain speedy
admission was passed. Democrats and
Republican< are alike anxious for the ad-
miss on of the Territory under tho name
of Washington, which name the conven-
tion favored.

BUSINESS PROSPECTS.
A Hojielul Feeling Travails in Trade Cir-

cles—Failures.
NEW YORK, Jan. 5—R. G. Dun & Ca's

weekly review of trade sajs: "The
new year opens with no important change
in business prospects. A hopeful feeling
everywhere prevails. Business failures
during the last seven days number for the
United States, 350; Canada, 2S; total, 387;
as aga nst 299 last week, and 207 the corre-
sponding week of last year. Failures are
usually numerous at this season of the
year for a variety of reasons, but 387 in
one week is probably the highest number
ever recorded in this country in that
period of time.

Death or a Wisconsin .1 uiiiiitlist.
MII.W.UKIK, Jan. it.—Henry L. Dever-

BUX, the veteran editor of Burlington,
died Tuesday from a stroke of apo-
plexy. He was a native of Massachu-
setts, and came to Wisconsin in 1S57. Ho
published a paper then known as the
Boloit Journal and subsequently the Dela-
van Northron. In 1804 ho buuprht the Burl-
ington Standard and published it for
twenty years.

lied with tho Cash.
CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—Henry D. Schall, as-

sistant cashier of tho Northwestern Rail-
road Company, is supposed to be in Can-
ada. His accounts with the company are
said to be if 14,000 short. Funds to tho
amount of about £2,500 of the Clerks' and
Mechanics' Building and Loan Association
Df this city, of which Scball was treasurer,
are also said to have been taken by him.

The World's Skating Championship.
AMSTERDAM, Jan. 9.—A race for the

amateur half-mile skating championship
Df the world took place here Tuesday and
was won by Vonpanchin, of St. Peters-
burg, in 1 minute 25 3-5 seconds. Vonpan-
schin won anoiher haif-mile race in 1 min-
ute 24 1-5 seconds.

Died at the Age of 105 Years.
ZASESVILLE, O., Jan. 9.—Mrs. Sarah J.

Bealovor, who died here Monday night,
Was 105 years old. She was born in Massa-
shusetts July 4, 1784, and \v.is >he mother
3f thirteen children.

It Is Cseless
fur ) oung ladies who r,re troubled with
freckles, pimples, moth ami tan nr>d a had
•kin generally,to u>.e liquid pain's or dry
powders, for liiet uuly make ibe skin look
well lir t ie lime being. To havp a good
complexion you trust have pure blood.
Use Sulohur Bitters and your skin will bo
Uir nrul compl> xion rosy.— Young Ladies'
Magazine

Tliere were
qui:y and t*\—

r-.'Ven WISH men in »nii-
.vt>n<1ers in the wotld.

fVy A and reliable Hedicinenare the beet
V J V W to depend upon. Acker's Blood El-
ixir has been pr scribed for years for all im-
purities of theBl ood. In every form of Scrof-
ulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is
invaluable. For Rheumatism, has no equal,

JOHN MOORE. Druggist

[n France at^evervh son in direct suc-
-•;•••'.. :i is o.ilied » mareou.

Filest! f l i e s !
Dr. William's Indian Pile Omtoieiit is

th" only sine cure for Bliiid, Bleediug or
Itching Piles ever Discovered Ir, never
\>\\< IO cure old chronic cases of long
standing. Willixm* Mf'g Oo.,

Clev land, O.

To see nise magpies is extremely un-
lucky.

LEGALS.
Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,!
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. / SS.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ami Arbor, on Tuesday,
the eighth day of January in the year one thou-
iand eight hundred and eighty-nine.

Present, J Willard Babbitt. Judee o( Probate.
in the matter of the Estate of Norman Dwight,

deceased.
On rending and filing the petition duly verified,

of James W. Wintj, rtdministrator, with the will
annexed praying that he may be licensed to sell
;he tteal Estate whereof said deceased died
del zed.

Thereupon it is Ordered. That Monday, the
4ih day ot February next at ten o'clock in Ihe
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that Ihe devisees, lcgaiees, and
ieir> at law of said deceased, and all other

. ersons interested in said e.-late, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be hold-

n at the HrobMte Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
n said county, and i-how cause, if ai y (here be,

why (he prayer of the petitioner should not be
(ranted : Aud ic is further ordered, that said peti-
:i. .ner give notice to the persons interested in said
esiate, ol >h.' pendency ol said petition, aud the
hear.ng Ihereol, by causing acopy ol this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor HKOI^TEK, a news-
myc: primed and circulated in said county,
nr, e successive weeks previous to said day of

hearing.
J. WILLARD B V RBITT.

i A true copy.J Judge U Probate.
WM. (;. Do l Y, Probate Resistor.

Probate Wotice.
STATE OK MICHIGAN, J

'Ol'NTY OF WAKIITENAW (

At a -.(ftsion of ihe Probate Court for the Coun-
ty ol Washte aw, hotden at the Probate Office ill
the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the eight
day ol' JaiiiHry. in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty nil e.

rresent. J. VUliaid BaObitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Oliver Kimberly,

deceased.
J. hnson Backus,the administrator of said estate,

comes into court and represents, that he is now
prepared to render his fiual account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon it is ordered,th(it Mondav, the 4th day
ol Februa.y next,at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for txamining and allowing such ac-
count. a"d that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate are
lequiredto appear at a session of said Court, then
to He holden at the Prubate Office, in the City of
Ann Aruor. in said County, and show cause.it any
there be, why the said account should not be al-
luwed : Ami it is further ordered that said Ad-
ministrator give notice to the persons interested
• n taid estate, of the i eudency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the ANN ARBOR
REGISTKR, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said County, three successive weeks previous to
feaid day ol hearing

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
[A true cnpy.l Judge of Probate.
WM. >. DOTY. Probate "Register.

h a i r .
Whereas, William A. JIason and Elizabeth Ma-

son, hi? wife, of Noithfk-ld, in Wash'.enaw Coun-
ty, Michigan, txecut/d a moitgage to Edward
Treadwell and Noah W. cheever, execuiors of the
will of Hiram Arnold, deceased, to secure the pay-
ment ol certain principal and interest therein men-
tioned, which montage bears date January.'.Vh
188ti. and was recorded in the office ot the Reg-
ister of Deeds lor Washtenaw County, Michigaii
on the 2Mh day ot January. 1880 at ?•% o'clock, p.
m., in Liber 69 of Mortgises on page 74 ani where-
as default has been.made for more than sixty days
in the payment of an installment of interest
which became due thereon on the 26th day of
January, l»b" as well as the surcetding i, stall-
ment of interest which became due thereon Jan-
uary 25th, ISM. and by reason thereof and pursu-
ant io the terms of sad mortgage, the principal
sum unpaid ol said morteaee of Iwenty-one hun-
dred and len dOilars with all the arrearage ol in-
terest thereon, at the option of said mortgagees
became due and payable immediately therealter
and the power of sale contained in said mortgage
became op rative, and the said mortg gees do
hereby declare it their option an 1 do hereby elect
to have the principal sum ol said mortgage and
all inte.est theieon become now due and paya-
ble. And whereas there is now claimed to be due
and payable as aforesHid upon said mortgage and
the note secured thceby at the date of this notice
ihe mm of two thousand four hundred and fifty
five dollars ..J2.4n5.00) iu addition to all other le
gal costs, and no suit or proceeding in law or
tqutty having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part thereof, No •
lice is therefore hereby given that Baid mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale ol the mortgaged
premises therein described or some part thereol,
to wit: All of the following described land situ-
ated in the township of North Held, in Washtenaw
County, Michigan, viz: The Nrrth East quarter
of the South-West quarter of Section No. Thirty
one ,31) in township No. One South, in Range No.
Six, East; also the South seventeen < 17) acres of
the West half of the North-East quarter of said
Section No. '1 hirty one, it being divisions No one
two, three, four, aud one acre oft' of the south
side of division No. Five in the partition of the
estate of Patrick McMahon, deceased, as appears
by the report of the commissioners on file in the
Pr bale uflice tor Washtenaw County, all in
township one south, in range six east, and con-
tiiiuinu in all sixty-debt acres of land, more or
less, at public vendue on Ihe twenty third day of
February. 1889, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at the Huron street entrance to the Court House,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said County of Wash-
tenaw, that being the p;ace of holding the Cir-
eu t Court in said county.

Dated. November25th, 1888.
EDWAHR TUEA.DWU.1. and
NOAK W. CBBEVBB,

Executors of the will of Hiram Arnold, de-

Male.

, i wile, to Adelia C. Cheever
bearing dale October 21, 1886. and recorded tn
the office of tbe Register of Peeds for Washteuaw
Count', Michigan, .ctober ?1.1886, in Liber67
of .Mortgages, on pace 102, which Mortgage was
assjened by .-aid Amelia C. Cheever to l l Roy C
Noble by deed of assignment, dated December 6
18 7. and recorded in said Register's office, in
Liber 9, of assignments of mortgages, on page 893
by which default the power of sale contained fci
said Mortgage became operative, and no sutt
or proceeding in law or equity having been in-
stituted to recover the debt tecured by said
Mortgage or any part thereof, and the sum ef
two hundred and thirty-three and 50-100 dollars
(8233.50) being now claimed to be due upon said
Mortgage. Notice is therefore hereby given that
said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale ot
the Mortgaged premises therein de*crib»<1 or
some part thereof, to wit: All the followiag
described land situated in the City of Ann Arbor
Michigan, viz: Lot No. Three in Block No Five
North of Huron Street in Range No. Fourteen
East according to the recorded plat of the
Eastern addition to said city, at public vendue on
the Sixteenth day of November next, at te»
o'clock in the forencoon, at the Huron street en-
trance to the Court House, in the City of Ana
Arbor in said County of Washtenaw, that beine
the place of holding the Circuit Court in sai§
County.

Dated August 11th, 1888.

N. W. CHEEVER, ^

AT MRS. E. A. HOYT'S,
NO. 7 ANN STREET,

South side of the Court House, can be
found a nice line of

FINE MILLINERY
and HAIR GOODS, 20 per
cent, off on all trimmed goods.
Now is your time to get a
new Hat at a bargain.

SiAHPI\(i DONE TO ORDER.

LEAVE ORDERS FOR

ICE-CREAM, FRUIT-ICES,

AND FROZEN CHARLOTTE

Packed in Fancy Moulds, Bricks and small indi-
viduals.

HANGSTERFER & CO.,

28 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

OALL O1T

G. H. WILD
BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER

FOR A

Fine Dress Suit!

If you want a Nice Suit, the latest
Style, see

G. H. WILD, THE TAILOR.
\o . 3 Washington Si.

BRING YOUR

MAGAZINES
TO THE

FIRST CLASS WORK AND

PRICES VERY LOW.

ESNDALL KITTREDGE.
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O. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HAYSE

G. P. & T. A.. Chicago Local Ag't, Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbors North Micnip E"y
Time Table going into effect Sunday. Dec. 16, '88.
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STATIONS.
Southern D vision,

Lv'El [ARR
.Toledo:

Monroe Junct'u
Dundee
M Ian

Pittsfleid ...
..Ann Arbor..

Leland's
Whitmore Lake
..... Hamburp

Howel'
Durand. ..

...East Saginaw...

(
1
.Oi
.
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1
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12
12
11
11
11

M'

10
24
18
00
40
25
10

10 55
10 48
1
9
S

A.

11
88
00
K,

ngSo
:t.

Mail

P. M.
11 00
10 20
10 13
9 50
9 32
9 20
9 05
8 5 0
8 45
8 13
7 30
6 On

P. M.

uth.
81.

JGIM

Pass

A. H.

........

9 109 30
..:..:"

A. M

NORTHERN DIVISION.
A. M.
7 30
0 lfi

12 55
A . M .

P. M.j
9 35 Durand

12 «S ...Mt. Pleasant...
3 80; Cadillac

P. M

9 JS
6 48
4 15

7 15
4 35,
2 00

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Connections at Toledo wltit railroads diverging,

At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling* Lake Ene
E. .&. At Alexis Junction with M r R F L K
rt'y and F & f M R K A Monroe Junctloi
nun L. 8. &. M. 8 K'y. At Dundee with L 8 *
M. B.. and M. & O. Ry. At Milan with W.. 8 t L. &
P. Ry. At Pittsfleid with L. 8. & M. 8. R j .
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central R. R., CM
at Sooth Lyon with Detroit, Iansiug and North
era R. R.,and O, T. Ry.
H. W. AHHI.EY W. H.BENNETT

Superintendent, Gen. Passenger Agent.
A. J. PAISLEY, A*eni, Ann Arbor.

At Ashley with the Toiedo ?aginaw & Mus-
kegon railway.

Highest Awards, London, New York, Boston
New Orleans,

"THE HAMMOND "

TYPE-WRITER !
UNEXCELLED FOR SPEED, PERFECT

Alignment and Durability !
T b e Edison M i m e o g r a p h for duplicating

copies, superior to all other methods.
Type-Writer supplies etc. for Catalogue and

Price List, Address W. A. CAMPBELL, AGT.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Henry Richards,
NO !• DETROIT ST.

Dealer in all kinds of HARD
WOOD, LUMBER, PENCE

POSTS, etc., also all
kinds of

STONE AND CORD WOOD
I am also Agent for the celebrated

CHAHPM BINDERS AND UOWERS,

And Keep a Full Line of Repairs I
for the Same. !

tn Our Popular Brand

Con}binatio7i7}ot always
to be ffad.

A FINE QUALITY OF

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR

AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE OF

VBACCO
TO GIVE

A FAII^TF^IAL

FOF^ IT

D O N T T A | < E / I N Y OTHEf̂
JNO. RNZER & BROS.,LouisvilLE,Krf

INSURANCE,
BKAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENCY OF

A. W. HAMILTON
Offices, No. 1 and 2, First Floor,

Hamilton Block.
Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estate will

find it to their advantage to call on me. I repre-
sent the following first-class Fire Insurance Com-
panies, having an aggregate capital of over
•8,100.080!

Tne Hrnnd RanltlH F i re Ins . Co.,
I lie Ohio f a r m e r ' s Ins . Co., ( insures

only ctwi'llliiii».
The «-4*riiimi l i re Ins. Co.,
Tlic<ouc»r«lia Fire I us. Co.,
Tne CtiizetiM' Fire Ins. Co.,
Tne Winchester Fire Ins. Co.,
The Milwaukee Mechanic's Mutual

Fire I us. Co.,
The New H a m p s h i r e Fire Ins . Co.,
Tbe Amazon Fi re l a s . Co.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted and
oromplly paid.

I also issue Life and Investment Policies In tbe
Conn. Mutual Life Insurance Company. A**
KVi 855,000,000. Persons desiring Accident Insur-
ance, can have yearly Policies written for them or
Draveler's Coupon Insurance Tickets Issued »t
cow Kates In the Standard Accident Insurance
Gompam of North America. Money to Loan at
Curreir Rates. Oifice hours from 8 A. M. to 12M.
»nd2!( .«.

I. W. HAMILTON,
Hamilton Block

S85-
til lsU

SOLD WITCH
f II

Be«l |
t h t world. P«r-

Bt tlmft- FREE
f keeper. WarrtDted. He»T*

doiid Gold Hooting Cuti.
KI«K>nt and niftKnlflcent.
Both Udies'andKeuts'Bfiet
witti works and caoea of

_. «1 vahi«.«."\E P E R S O N
ID nach locality can seenre on*
U t i i ; . Howlathiaposalblal
We aoswer—we want on« per-

^ _ ™ ^ . — eon ID each locality, to keep ID
4h«1r homes,aori aliow t3 '-noi» wtio call, a complete Moeofoar
valuable and very oiefnil B O U N E H O L U S A M P L C S .
Thtas •amples.ai well * t the watch,we Head free.and alter roo
ha»« kept them ID your boms for S months aod shown them
tothoie who may hava called,they become your own property;
It Is poaatble to make thia (treat offer, sending tbe NOL.II>
S O L D watch and C O S T Y samples free, as tho showing of
the lamplei In any loc« .tit y, always results in ft large trad* for
us; after onraatoplea tutve been In a locality for* month or two
wi otoally get from 0 lOOO to 6SOOO In trade from ttia
•orroQDdlnc country. This, the moat wonderful offer e*er
known,]* made In order that om aampleo may be placed at ooo*
wbera they can be *a*nM all over America, Write at once, aud
makVanreof tbechanc«. Reader It will bo hardly any troobis
for yon toihow thaiamplet to thoie whomaycallatyonrhom*
and your reward will L « moat tatlBfactory. A postal card on
which to write us costs bat 1 cent and after you know all,If you
do not ear* to go further, wby no barm la done. But If you do
•and your address at ot too, you can *«care F R E E on* of th*
t*it aolld gold watches In th* world and our large tin*of
COSTLY S A N P I ,B«i. We par all express, frelfbt, etc
4ddr*M OKO. STIHSOn * CO.,Box 811, VOUTLAND, ttIMt

LUMBEB
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building call ar

FERDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., aiu
get our figures for all kinds of

LUMBEE
We manufacture our own Lumber

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
*«-fJivt> us n cnll I'.nil we will make II

(o yonr Interest, »s our lari;e and well
f raded Htock fully Hustalus our asser-

Ion.
JAMES TOLBEBT, Prop.

T. J. KKKC11, Sul>t.

*D A T>f?T7 may TM> rounrt on nie at
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Rend the Death Roll
Which the bills of moitalit} of any large
city may be fitly dtsigiiaied, arid you will
fiDd that rcnnl «nd vescal maladies, that
is to my, iliote that afl' ct the kidnt-ys or
bladder, have a lemnrkable pr< miuenue—
we had almot sold — preponderance.
Blight's disease «Dd dial)ete>iu the chron-
ic sUge are inrely cured, and gravel, ca-
tarrh of the bladder and enuresm, .'lay
many. Yet at the outset, when the
trouble merely amounts to inaciivity of
the orgHUs involved, the danger may be
nullified bv that pleasant reiml toMo ai.d
diuretic, Hosteter's Stomach B ttt-n-,
which imparts t i e rt qui>ite amount ot
tone to the oigRiin, witln ut, over exciting
them, and the u-e of which is convenient,
and involves no tiaburxte preparation.
Dyspepsia, a usual cot coraitant of reii'l
oompUiiits, and debility, which they in-
Yt»ri»bly produce, are remedied by it. So
alpo aie corit-ti[;aiion, malarial, rheumatic
end i.ervous ailments.

The nonibei 3 w«s tiie j ertect number
of the Pythagjreai s, who i<aid it repre-
sented the beginning, middle and end.

Piles I Pile* ! ltcbiuK Piles.

SYMPTOMS—Moisture; intense itchins
and Btiijgiug; most at r ;ght; worse by
scratching. If allowed to c >ntinue, luraon*
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
eomiog veiy sore. SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
stops the itching and bleeding, heals ulcera-
tion, and in most cages removes the tumors.
At druggists, or by mail tor 50 cents. Dr.
Swayne & S >n, Philadelphia.

The number 9, besides being regarded
as a lucky one, is possessed of mysteiious
properties, intensified from its being the
product of three times three.

Honest.
In these dsys of adulteration and fraud,

in all branches of busineSB and pursuite, it
is pleasing to know that there is one
medicine prepared which is sirictly pure.
Such a medicine is Sulphur Bitters in cur-
ing sciofalo; you can depend on them
every time. YV. B. Everts, A. M., Ohar-
eston, S. C.

Barbers have 10 h.-ten to a good many
"eutting" remark".

H ba t A in I To l>o?
The symptoms of Biliousness are un-

happily but too well known. They differ
in different individuals to some extent. A
bilious man is seldom a breakfast eaer.
Too frequently, alas he has an excellent
appetite for liquors, but none for solids, of
a morning, bis tongue will hardly Dear
inspection at any time; if it is not white
and furred, it is rough, at all events.

The digestive system is wholly out of
order and Diarrhea or Constipaiion may
be a sypmtom, or the two may alternate.
There are often Hemorrhoids or even loss
of blood. There may be giddiness and
often headacne and acidity or flatulence
and tendernes in the pit of the stomach.
To correct all this, if not effect a cure, try
Green's Augast Flower; ;t costs but a
trifle and thousands attest its efficacy.

In the Faroe Islands there is a super-
stition that seals cast eff their skins every
ninth month and assume the human
shape.

IW 1889 THE 1 I VIX<; AGE t liters upon
if* H x th year. Approved in the out et by Judge

Story,Chancellor Kent. President Adams, histor-
ians Sparks, Piescott, Ticknor, Bancrott, and
many others, it ha. met with constant com-
mendation and success.

A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, it gives more
than

Three and a Qnarter Thousand
double column octavo pages of reading-matter
yearly. Il presents in an inexpensive form, con-
sidering its (sreat amo int of matter with fresh-
ness, owing to its uvekiy issue, and with a com-
pleteness nowhere else attempted.
THE BFST ESSAYS, REVIEWS, CRITICISMS, TALES,

SKETCHES OF TRAVEL AND II ISCOVIKY POETKY,
8CIF.NTIFIC, BIOGRAPHICAL. hIS ORICAL. AND
POLITICAL INFORMATION FROM THE ENTIRE
BODY OP FOBKIGN PERIODICAL LITERATUKE,
AND FKOM THE PENS OF THE

FOREMOST LIVING 'WRITERS
The ablost and most cultivate <1 in-

tellect*, in every department of Literature,
Science, Politics and Art, tine expression in the
Periodical Literature of Europe, and especially
•f G eat Britain.

Tlie I.ivinjr *s«S forming four large vol-
umes a year, furnishes, from the great and gen
erally inaeceMslr le mass of this literature, the
only compilation that, while wllhin the reach of
all is sati>fartory m the COMPLETE;* Ec* with
which it embraces whatever is ill immediate in-
terest, or of solid, permanent value.

I t f« tb«T> fore iiifiisnenMable to every
one who wishes t keep pace with the event" or
intellectual p ogress of the t me, or to cultivate
in himi-elf or his family general intelligence and
literary tast.

O p i n i o n s ,
" No man who understands the worth and

value of ihis sterling publication would ihink of
doing without it. Nowhere els-e can be found
such a comprehensive and perfect view of ihe
hest lilerature and th' u ht of our times."—
Ctirixtianat Work, New York.

" It i> one of those few publications, weekly or
monthly, wh ch seem indispensible. There is
nothing noteworthy in science, ar. literature, bi-
ography, philosophy, or religion, that cannot be
found in it. It contains nearly a'l Ihe good liter
ature of the time. Such a publication exhausts
our superlatives."—The Churchman, New Yi/rk.

'•Replete with all the treasures of the best cur-
rent thought, ihe hest fiction, and the best poetry
uf ihe day. It stands unrivailed."—The Presby-
terian, Philadelphia.

" In ii we find the best productions of the best
writers upon all subjects ready to our hand.''—
Phila. Inquirer.

"The readers miss very little tfcat is important
in the periodical domain.1'—Boston Journal.

"It may be truihfully and eor-ially .-aid that it
never oilers a dry or value-ess page."—New York
Tribune.

" It is edited with gr<at skill and care, and its
weekly appearance gives it certain advantages
over it- monthly rivals."—Albany Aryus.

"In this weekly magazine the reader finds all
that is worth knowing in the realm of current
literature."—Canada Presbyterian, Toronto.

'* It is indispensable to all who ke» p abreast of
our manifold progress. It is absolutely without
a rival "—Montreal Gazette.

Published WEEKLY atfc.OO a year, free of post-
oge.

Club-Prices for t ie best Home and Foreign
l iITKKATl'HK.

f" Possessed of THE LIVING AGE one or other of
our vivacious Amerieian monthlies, a subscriber
will find himself in command of the whole situa-
tion."—Phila. Eve Bulletin J

For SIO.M), THE LIVING AGE and one of the
American 84 monthlies (or Harper's VY^ecklv or
Bazar) will be sent lor a year, postpaid; or, for
19.50, THE Liv.'Nii ACE and the St. Nicholas or
Scribner's Magazine.

Address, MTTEI.L * CO., Boston.

Ann Arbor Fruit Farm
Berry Plants, Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees, Pears and Grape
vines a Specialty. feyrups and
Home-Made 'Wines.

Syrup of Ra«pberry ; IHrtlett Pear Syrup, Bone
sett. Dandelion and Raspberry Wims and Shrubs
for Liver and Kidney troubles; Sweet Red Con-
cord and Martha White Wines, especially pre-
pared for Invalids. Order Trees and Plants early,
as we get most of them from the best Nurseries

E. BACK, West Huron St.

MlJNOii NEW8 ITEMS.
For \V--'-'c Knded Janaary 9

Jennie, the famous lioness of Central
Park, New York, died recently, aged 30
years.

Queen Christina has offered the Pope an
asyuiin in MaJiid if he dec.de.* to leave
Rome.

The United States steamer Ossippee
sailed from Fortress Monroe on Monday
for Huyti.

Tho members of the Servian Ministry
tendered thjir resignation to King Milan
on baiuiday.

Matthew VV~. Burchard died at his home
in Djtroit on (Saturday at the age of 109
years and 0 months

Thomas Stone, a teamster at Fall River,
Mass., died on Saturday of hydrophobia.
He was bitten by a dog last si>riug.

In a collis.on on the Pittsburgh &
Western railroad near C.irbou, Pa., Satur-
day, five men were seriously injured.

John Patterson, of bhullsburg, Wis.,
was gored to death Tuesday by an angry
bull which he was leading to the barn.

The great strike am ng New York car-
pet workers fur a restoration of Wi.ges in
efleot prior to December 17 began Tuesday.

Colonel Robert P. Pepper, of Cincinnati,
has bought of Senator Leland Stanford the
bay horse Norval, by Electioneer, for 115,-
000.

Four hundred conversions were reported
as the result of an eight weeka' religious
rev val finished on Monday at Marion,
Ind.

Tue great strike am ng New York carpet
workers for a restoration of wages in
effect prior to December 17 began on Tues-
day.

J.,hn M. Lingle, postmaster at Webb
City, Mo., committed su.cido on Saturday
by shooting. He was short in his ac-
counts.

James Robinson, a young farmer living
near Columbus, Iui. , k.lled himself with
poison on Saturday on account of unre-
quited love.

Will Kennedy, a butcher at Columbus,
Ind., has received a letter signed "Wuite
Caps" advising him to take better care of
his children.

A storm of sleet on Monday in Jefferson
and St. Lawrence count es, N. Y., ruined
thousands of valuable fruit, shade and
forest trees.

Wallace County, Kan., was organized
SaturJay by Governor Martin, it being the
twenty-fourth county to come under his
admimstrat on.

During a quarrel on Sunday William
Mann, an artist in New York, shot and
killed his niece, Carrie Jones, and then
committed suicide.

A company has been organized at Mas-
kegon, Mich., with a paid c pital stock of
1240,000, for the manufacture of chemical
fire extinguishers.

Two Chinamen arrived at Spring Valley,
111., on Monday intending to locate a laun-
dry, but they were literally stoned out of
town by a mob of miners.

Miss Lucy A. Noi es, who sued the Chi-
cago City Railway Company for $20,000 for
injuries received, recovered $12,000 in
Judge Grtsham's court.

The will of the late Captain William S.
Adams, of Kingston, Mass., gives $125,000
to the Boston Marine Society and i60,000
to the Boston Pilot Society.

An Italian who from motives of revenge
blew up the house of George Bodayala at
G lman, W. T., with dynamite, was taken
from jail and lynched on Monday.

The new Cincinnati division of the Ches-
apeake & Ohio r.iilroad is now open for
traffic. It extends from Cincinnati up the
south side of the Ohio river to Huntington.

Harry G. Crabaugh , cashierior a Cleve-
land (0.) insurance firm, was on Monday
found to be a defaulter to the extent of
$8,000. Gambl ng and drink was the cause.

Two men cl iming to be Mormon mission-
ar.es have been presenting their peculiar
doctrines among the pei pie of Harrison
County, Iud. Many converts have been
made.

Terrible distress is said to exist among
the crofters on the island of Lewis, Scot-
land. Crops are exhau ted, and in some
districts people are on the brink of star-
vation.

The large stock barn owned by George
H. Rix, near Lawton, Mich., was destroyed
by fire on Tuesday, and twelve head of fine
blooded cattle were among the property
burned.

James W. Goldsmith, of Stone Mount-
ain, Ga., one of the leading men in busi-
ness and politics in that State, committed
suicid • on Monday. Financial trouble was
the cause.

At Louisville an unknown man swindled
W. M. Holis, a boy, out of 1*200, givinghim
in change a bogus check for $1,750. The
lad had saved the money to attend a com
mercial college.

The slaughter-house of J. S. Gilmore and
the ice-house of George Lambert at Rock
Island, III., were destroyed by fire Mon-
day. Ttie loss is placed at $12,000, with
$11,000 insurance.

It is estimated that the total output of
the gold, silver, lead and copper mines of
Montana for the last year was between
J35.0ll0.000 and £40,01)0.000, an increase of
$10,000,000 over 1887.

Attorney John Lu Ta,j lor, of Chicago,
who was convicted of receiving illegal
fees for obtaining pensions, was sentenced
on Tuesday b1.- Judge Blodgett to one year
in the penitentiary.

Dispatches say that Mr. Mackenzie, the
agent of the British E tat African Com-
pany at Zanzibar, on New Year's Day pre-
sented hundreds of slaves with papers
giving them their freedom.

An industrial school for orphan children
is to be erected near Spir t Like, la., by
Mr. Daniel Pearce, of Sycamore, 111. It
will cost jSO.OaO, and a like amount is to be
invested for its maintenance.
" Five hundred employes in H. W. Davis1

carriage factory at Cincinnati submitted
a new scale of wages on Monday and were
discharged. The firm offered to treat with
them individually, but not as a body.

Jacob Bir 1, serving a life sentence at
Stillwater, Minn., for murder, has been
released after an imprisonment of ten
years, his brother having coufessod, on
his death-bed, that he was the guilty man.

Christopher Jaeger, of Hoboken, N. J.,
took a gun to bed with him Monday morn-
ing, and pulling the trigger with one of his
toes, blew off the front part of his head.
He was a carpenter, and loaves a widow
and three ch liren.

United States Minister Strauss reports
from Turkey that he has obtained permis-
sion for the Bible House at Constantinople
to print in Turkish 35.000 Bible tracts, con-
sisting of the Psalms, Proverbs, tho four
Gospels and tho Acts.

Charles H. I. Taylor, a colored lawyer,
defended a client in the criminal court of
Fulton County, Ga., Tuesday. It is the
first time in the history of the court that
a colored lawyer has pleaded a case. Tay-
lor made a good impression.

Mr. Francis Murphy went to a saloon in
lerre Haute, Ind., Monday to invite tho.
frequenters to attend his temperance
meetings. While there a dispute arose be-
tween a white gambler and a colored man,
during which the latter was shn'..

THE LOVE THAT ENDURES.

AJi love that has not friendship for its base
Is like a mansion buiit upon the sand.
Though brave its walls as any in the land,

And all the turrets lift their heads in grace;
Though skillful and accomplished artists trace

Most beautiful designs on every hand,
And gleaming statues in dim niches stand.

And fountains play in some floWr hidden space,
Yet when from frou'ning east a sudden gust

Of adverse fate is bio l, orsad rains fall
Day in, day out, against its yielding wall,

Lo! the fair structure crumbles to the dust.
Love to endure life's sorrow and earth's woe
Keeds friendship's solid mason work below.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Till: SANS SPIUITU MINE.

"I have just been reading a strange
story of the 'Lost Cabin Mine' in an old
Evening Sun which I found in a pigeon
hole of my desk," said a prominent Wall
street banker yesterday afternoon. "Sit
down a few moments and I will tell you
another strange story of a lost mine," he
continued, '"and one that was rather
costly to me. That truth is stranger than
fiction is a wise old saying. There is
very little romance which enters into the
life of a professional Wall street man.
As a rule, ho is ever ready to grasp alter
the almighty dollar, and I confess that I
am no exception to this rule, and many
times during my life have I invested
money in wildcat enterprises looking
more for a possibility than a probability.
These enterprises to which I allude I en-
tered into in my younger days. I thought
that I had settled down into a conserva-
tive business man; but I found, about
nine months ago, that my disposition to
become the richest man in the world had
got the better of my good judgment, and
the strange, weird story which I am
about to relate will explain itself.

"For a number of years I have had a
speaking acquaintance with a Brooklyn
school teacher. I lost sight of him for
about two years, when I was surprised
to see him walk into my office a year
ago. He asked me if I knew where he
could rent an office, and told me that on
account of ill health he was compelled
to give up school teaching. I have five
rooms here, and as I need but four, I
told him that he could have the back
room at a nominal rent. He seemed de-
lighted with the proposition, and moved
in the next day. He put out a shingle,
'Money to Loan,' but I noticed that he
had no customers.

"Two or three weeks after his occu-
pancy of the office I noticed that he be-
came less erratic in his business hours.
He began to arrive at 9 o'clock in the
morning and would remain until 4 in the
afternoon locked in the office. Shortly
after he developed this regularity in his
business hours I met a man in the hall
whose unusual appearance attracted my
attention. He was tall, attenuated to a
marked degree, of sallow complexion,
smooth face, twinkling, ferret like eyes
and hair of shining blackness which hung
down upon his shoulders. He was at-
tired in a suit of rusty black. The coat
was an old fashioned frock cut and but-
toned tightly to his throat. Ho wore a
broad brimmed slouch hat. In his hand
he carried the father of all umbrellas, a
great big gingham affair that would keep
the rain off lour people, and looked as
though it might have belonged to one of
our revolutionary grandfathers.

"I became interested and stopped to
see what his destination was. He moved
along with a quick though shambling
step and tapped lightly upon my school
teacher neighbor's door. It was opened
and he disappeared within. I heard the
bolt click as the door was locked from
the inside, and 1 turned into my office
with a peculiar feeling that I would like
to know who this strange person was.

"I saw him come every day, usually
about the same time in the day," con-
tinued the banker, "and he would re-
main closeted with the school teacher
for several hours. At last he disap-
peared and my curiosity got tho better
of me. I made up my mind to ask the
school teacher who his friend was, par-
ticularly as I noticed that he had changed
his shingle to read, 'Mining Engineer.'

"I learned from tho school teacher
that his friend was a spiritualistic me-
dium, and then lift startled me with the
assertion that he had located the 'Sana
Spiritu Mine.' You must know that this
mine is the richest mine in the world;
was worked before Cortez entered Mex-
ico, but for over a hundred years it lias
been lost. The school teacher's assertion
rather staggered me, but I laughed in-
credulously.

" 'You needn't laugh,' said lie, 'I have
found it and I have a man locating it
within a stone's throw. Two years ago
I went to Mexico on a vacation. I ain
somewhat of a physician and happened
to save the life of an old negro woman
who was formerly a housekeeper for a
padre. This padre was the only person
alive who knew the location of the mine,
and when Re died he divulged the secret
to the negress, who, in turn, divulged it
to me.'

"This, of course, was interesting after
the fashion of dime novels, and I did not
take much stock in his story until I saw
that he was really in earnest. He un-
locked his desk and took two rolls of
tracing paper out. One of them he
showed me and said: 'This is my orig-
inal map. The mine lies 400 miles from
the Gulf of Mexico, and Vera Cruz is the
seaport to it. Tho other roll contains a
map drawn by the clairvoyant wliom
you inquired about. He has never seen
my map, yet he has drawn almost a fac-
simile of it. with the exception of a few
minor details. I am not a Spiritualist,
but I met this man and he bragged of
his wonderful powers, and I gave him §3
if he successfully accomplished his ob-
ject. He does not know what ho has
drawn, and I am tho only person in the
world who can put his hand on the long
lost Sans Spiritu Mine.'

"I confer that the fellow made an im-
pression on me," continued the banker,
after lighting a cigar and gazing thought-
fully at the smoke rings for a moment.
"I then asked him for further details,
but ho would give me none, further than
that the old negress was dead. I asked
him what it would cost to work the mine,
and how he was fixed. Ho replied:

' 'I have never seen the mine, but from
some manuscripts I have of the padre's
I judge that there are untold millions in
sight. Of course it will take some
money to lit out an expedition, but I
think the output of a month's work will
pay for all the mills necessary. My idea
is to secretly charter a schooner, provis-
ion it for say one to three months, put
aboard the necessary tools to work the
mine on the' quiet until I get enough out
to acquire the mine lawfully, but I am
without funds, unfortunately.'

"Well, I bit like a shark. Heavens,
how tho blood rushed through my heart!
I knew the school teacher to be a repu-
table man. He showed me the padre's
manuscripts, written in Spanish, of

which tho school teacher was a n
He read it to me, and it sounded like an
Aladdin's Wonderful Lamp story. The
upshot of tho matter was thaf 1 i
then and there to interest myself inform-
ing a stock company. The next day I
brought four of my Wall street friends
into the school teacher's oflice and ho
laid his subject before them. They bit
as quickly as I did and I subscribed S20,-
000 and tho others §10,000 each. "We
chartered a schooner, provisioned her
for three months, put ten miners aboard
of her. gave the school teacher $23,000,
and he set sail for Vera Cruz. We
waited one, two, threo months and no
news from the schooner. Then I tele-
graphed to Vera Cruz, asking if the
schooner was there. The reply was that
it had been there nearly two months and
empty. This was news, any way; but
when another month rolled by and noth-
ing further was heard we became suspi-
cious and sent a detective down there.
He telegraphed in cipher that the crew
had been discharged, the miners paid a
month's wages, and were (here waiting
further orders from the school teacher,
who was Pooh Bah of the schooner and
mine.

"A week later came another telegram,
in which the detective reported that he
had ascertained the fact that tho school
teacher had sold the provisions at a good
proiit and had left Vera Cruz with u
very handsome woman, with whom he
seemed to be infatuated. We did a little
swearing and then telegraphed the de-
tective to imd him, and by hook or crook
bring him back. A month later in walked
our detective and the school teacher. He
had followed him to El Paso del Norte,
got him across the river on a friendly-
quest and then nabbed him. The school
teacher seemed to be all broken up and
told me to get the stockholders together,
which I did inside of ten minutes, for
my messenger found them all on the
floor of the Stock Exchange. I felt sorry
for the poor school teacher when he stood
there with bowed head, taking without
a murmur the whirlwind of execrations
which were hurled at him.

" 'Now explain yourself,' shouted an
angry stockholder.

"The live of us were seated around tho
table and the school teacher leaning
against the mantel.

"'Gentlemen,' said he, "I confess that
1 have wronged you, but I was tempted
by a woman with the face of an angel
and tho heart of a devil—a heart as black
as the hinges of hell. Rather than bury
myself in the trackless waste without
her I throw up everytliing for her. She
got my money and deserted me, but I
will make amends. The mine is there.
I will go again. See, I have the map
yet! I have never parted with it, not
for an instant.'

" 'Oh, that's a likely story. You're
nothing but a bunco and Sing .Sing
catches you,' was the irate interjection
of a gentleman on my right.

" 'Oil! don't say that,' pleaded the
schoolteacher; 'don't say that. Just one
more chance,' and he tottered over to the
table, laying the map where all could seo
it. 'See! Here is the road to millions,
hundreds and thousands of millions.
Just one more chance, gentlemen.'

"Not a word was spoken, and you
could ha ve heard a pin drop as we turned
our eyes on the man. My God! will I
ever forget it! His face was as white as
a sheet, and his lingers clutched ner-
vously at his map; he threw one hand
convulsively to his heart and then fell
forward upon the table.

"He wes dead—dead, sir, of apoplexy.
We quietly took tho body to his home in
Brooklyn, and the Friday following he
was buried—I think in Greenwood. We
have his map and tho padre's letters, but
we find that we might as well hunt for a
needle in a haystack as to hunt for tho
'Sans Spiritu mine,' as there is no indi-
cation in which direction from Vera
Cruz the mine lies. The landmarks are
on the map, but it's a lifetime work to
hunt a trackless waste for landmarks, so
we concluded to pocket our loss and keep
the matter a secret."

YOU HEAR OF. THEATRICAL CHAT

Jesse Grant is in the City of Mexico,
where he his mining interests.

Jean Joseph Benjamin Constant, the .
French painter, is now on his first visit ! leading lady, Miss Eugenie Blair.

"Lord Chumley" will travel through-
out the country.

Mr. Robert Downing is to marry hi*

Tiny Tim's Appetite.
In the "Christmas Carol" Mr. Webster

provided a real goose and a real plum pud-
ding, which were served smoking hot
for Mrs. Cratchit and the seven little
Cratchits, of course including Tiny Tim.
The children always had enormous por-
tions given them, and all ate heartily
every night; but what really troubled mo
was the conduct of the little girl who
played Tiny Tim. The child's appetite
appalled me;. I could not help noticing
the extraordinary rapidity with which
she consumed what I gave her, and she
looked so wan and thin, and so pitiful,
that her face used positively to haunt
me. We watched as well as we could,
and the moment Tiny Tim was seated
and began to eat we observed a. curious
shuffling movement at tho stage fireplace,
and everything that I had given her—
goose and potatoes and ap2)le sauce—dis-
appeared behind tho sham stove, the
child pretending to eat as hearty as ever
from the empty plate. When the per-
formance was over Mrs. Mellon and my-
self asked the little girl what became of
the food she did not eat, and, after a
little hesitation, frightened lest she
should get into trouble, which we assured
her could not happen, she confessed that
her little sister (I should mention that
they were tho children of one of the
scene shifters) waited on the other side
of tho stage fireplace for the supplies,
and that the whole family enjoyed a
hearty supper every night out of the
plentiful portions to which I. as Bob, had
assisted Tiny Tim.—Toole's Reminis-
cences.

<<>ld l init-r Ph i l ade lph i a .

The ground on which Philadelphia i<
built is one of the richest gold fields In
the world, says The Times of that city.
This i3 a fact. The only difficulty is that
the field caimot be worked. Nearly the
whole city is underlaid with clay to tho
deptli of about ten feet—an area say ten
miles square. A cubic foot of clay,
weighing 120 pounds, taken from a
depth of fourteen feet when the cellar of
the Twelfth street market house was ex-
cavated, was practically demonstrated
to contain seven-tenths of a grain of
gold, or one pound in 1,234,000. Tho ex-
periment was repeated with about the
same results with clay taken from a
brickyard in the suburbs. Supposing
the whole mass of clay to be 4,180,000,-
000 pounds (and it is really much greater)
the amount of gold would reach in value
the enormous sum of $126,000,000. The
gravel is much richer in gold than the
clay, but there is not so much of it. Un-
doubtedly .'J-200,000,000 worth of gold lies
within fifteen feet of the surface and
still it cannot be used.

to this country.
M. Coquelin looks so much like the

leader of the Boston theatre orchestra
that he was mistaken for him a number
of times.

Prince Bismarck has asked Emperor
William to release him of a great portion
of his duties and to appoint in his stead
his son, Count Herbert.

Governor Blake, of Newfoundland,
has been appointed governor general of
Queensland, with a .salary of $ '̂5,000 and
enormous emoluments.

A brother of Mr. Rid* r Haggard, Capt.
A. C. P. Haggard, now serving in Mee-
rut, has written a book, said to be in the
6ame style as bis brother's works.

Of the five leading cricketers among
the gentlemen of England W. G. Grace,
W. W. Bead, W. H. Patterson, T. C.
O'Brien and J. Eccles are all teetotalers.

"Gen. Harrison's pastor, the Rev. Dr.
Haines," says The Presbyterian Ob-
server, of Baltimore, "is not "only an able
preacher and efficient pastor, but a
Presbyterian bred in the bone."

The crown prince of Germany, now
6J years old, is drilled every day for half
an hour by a sergeant major of the First
regiment of the guards. Ho is an ex-
tremely handsome little fellow.

The Italians were not pleased with the
manners of Emperor William of Ger-
many. They complain that he has a
brusque way of cutting bis sentences
short, and that ho mounts his horse
clumsily.

At Vienna the German emperor
noticed at court a lady with extra-
ordinarily long and beautiful hair, and
asked her, "From whence have you it?"
"It is the gift of God, your majesty,"
she replied.

The Prince of Wales is certainly losing
his skill as a marksman. At the im-
perial hunt in Austria he shot at and
missed four stags, much to his own
chagrin and the disgust of Francis
Joseph, who accompanied him.

Gerald Massey, the British author,
who is coming to the United States to
lecture, is CO years of age. He, is a poet,
a philosopher and a Spiritualist, and it
will be in the hall of the latter sect that
he will be first heard in Boston.

Bishop Vladimir, of tho Greek church
in America, has the largest diocese in the
world. It includes all of North America
to Buenos Ayres in South America, The
bishop lives in Sitka, but spends a good
deal of his time in San Francisco.

Lord Shrewsbury, the English peer
who has made a fortune in London by
supplying the public with hansom cabs,
is about to push his venture in Paris.
He will place 800 cabs, drawn by Eng-
lish horses, in tho French capital.

Bronson Howard, the American play-
wright, is a man of about 46 years of
age. He is of average height, of sturdy
build, and had light colored hair and
mustacho until the gray crept in
and crowded out the gold. He wears
eye glasses and dresses handsomely, and
looks more like a prosperous broker than
a dramatic author.

Carl Strekleman, of Columbus, Ind.,
who has been engaged in trading pur-
suits in Central Africa, brought home
with him a young African prince. His
royal ebony highness, who is only 9
years old, is the son of the king of the
Lonagon country. After he has learned
the language and customs of tin's country
ho will return to his tropical home.

The report that the czar of Russia had
become addicted to the cigarette habit
was thought by many people to be the
outcome of Nihilistic misrepresentation.
But a silver cigarette case which the
czar carried in his pocket at the time of
tho recent railroad accident, ia which ho
nearly lost his life, was crushed flat. It
is evident, therefore, that the autocrat
of all the Russias is a cigarette fiend.

The shah of Persia has discovered a
new lake in hia dominions, and has
written an article about it which he calls
"The New Lake Between Kom and Te-
heran." Ho sent his production to a
newspaper editor in Teheran, who, of
course, published it, but the existence of
tho lake is still doubted by Persian geog-
raphers. They aro inclined to exclaim,
"Oh, shah!" in the privacy of then-
studios.

Col. Henry S. Olcott, the founder of
the Theosophical society, who has been
in England for some months, has re-
turned to India. Early in January next
he will visit Japan upon theosophical
business, and will come to the United
States by way of California. Theo-
sophists are preparing to have him visit
the branches in tho United States,
and to give lectures upon theosophy in
the large cities.

FIVE PRIVATE SECRETARIES.

A (lean Record.
Judge Cary declares that it is a citi-

zen's moral duty to keep ice and snow off
the sidewalk in front of his premises.
Every Chicago citizen can point with
pride to his record for the last six
months. —Chicago News.

Col. John Hay made something of a
figure us private secretary to President
Lincoln, but he took no such rank as
Daniel Lamont, although he had won
considerable lame in literature before his
appointment.

Horace C. Duval, private secretary to
Chauncey M. Depcw, president of the
New York Central and Hudson River
Railroad company, is of medium
height, a bright, ready and interesting
talker, and a shrewd man of business.

J. Stanley Brown, who was private
secretary to President Garfield, hardly
had time to make his mark before Gui-
teau's fatal shot ended his incumbency.
But he seems to have secured the confi-
dence and esteem of the Garfield family.
He married Miss Molly Garfield.

John McCann acts as Russell Sage's
private secretary, and to a certain extent
is in the confidence of that strange old
capitalist. 1 le attends to much of the
correspondence, though Mr. Sage likes to
write his own letters, and has never be-
lieved that any one else could do his
work quite as satisfactorily as he could do
it himself.

Jay Gould has for some yean found it
necessary to have a private secretary.
The first to hold that office was Giovanni
P. Morosini. Tho opportunities pre-
sented to him for making money while
in his position were so numerous "that he
soon became known as a millionaire.
When Mr. Morosini became wealthy he
left tho jxjsition that had proven so lucra-
tive to him, and has since become an
independent business man.

Miss Annie Pixley is considering aa
offer of ,«:JO,000 for a twenty weeks' tow-
in Australia.

Eben Phmpton has grown stout ami
shapeless, and is an exceedingly common-
place looking person on the street.

W. 8. Gilbert, tho English librettist
and playwright, has just completed a
dramatization of George Eliot's "B»-
mola."

Miss Olive Harper has just complete*,
the dramatization of "Roger I,a Honte^1

in collaboration with Mrs. Thomas Me-
II vane.

JIaurice Barrymore, who looks like a
hero in military costume on the stage, w
rather careless "in his attire and decidedly
negligent in appearance when on tb*
street.

A new play which Tennyson lias writteat
for Mary Auderson is on the subject of
Robin Hood and Maid Marian. It w
doubtful, however, whether Mary will
play it before she returns to England.

What "Fecali*!"' Menii«.
p to Hood's Sarsapanl'a, the

word P- cnliar ii of sreat imnortuncp. It
means that Hood's Sir^aparill* i« different
from o her preparations in many vitai
points, whioh make it a thoroughly honest
and reliable medicine. It \« Peculiar, in a
strictly medicinal sense; first, in the c.nm-
hination of remerlinl agents u«ed ; seceui;
in the proportion in which they ar»« pre-
paed ; l/tird, in the prrce«s bv which tbs
active curative proofriiei of the medicine
»re secured. Study these points weR.
They mean volume*. They make Heon"«
Snrsaparilla P' culiai in its curntiTa
powers. a« it accomplishes wnnderfui,
cu^s hitherto unknown, and which give
to Hood's Sarsaparillrt A clenr rijfht to the
ti'l« of "The greatest blood puriGer ever
discovered "

The man with thernos accomplish in. ; tt
ofieu accomplishes—nothing.

Afcer diphtheria, scarlet fever, or pneu-
monia, Hood's Sarsapnrilla will sivr
strength to the system, and expel all poi-
son from the blood.

When a servant maid finds nine g
peas in one pod she lays it on the window
sill, and the first intn who enters will b*
her "beau "

The Hand-fomftst Lady in Ann Arbcc,
rem».ked to a friend ihe other dav thai-
she knew Kemo's Bal-sam for ih** ThroRt
and Lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cou^h rftnedies had no effect whatrver.
So to prove this and convin3e you of its
merit, any druegi-u will give you a SirapW
Bottle Free. Large siz" 50c and $1.

A clever slight ot hand perlormer-
ccquette.

Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellels Po--
tess Powerful Potency. Pass Painlessly,
Promote Pnys:ral Pr gperity.

Miraculous powers are supposed to be
possessed by the seventh daughter, but, »s
usual in the case of «omen, it has an oc-
cult power.

A high moral tone—''C" above the .-.taff
in "Rock of Ages."

A Model Newspaper

Presence of Hind.
Young Man (entering store)—I see, sir,

vou have a card in your window, "Help
Wanted."

Proprietor (not liking looks of appli-
cant)—Ah, a mistake! I keep that card
for use in case of burglars.—Burlington
Free Press.

THE NEW YORK

MAIL AND EXPRESS
The Advocate of the Best Interests of th*

Home—Tho Enemy of the Saloon.
The Friend of A tuerlcan Labor.

The Favorite Newspaper of
People of Refined Tastes

Everywhere.

The Kew York MAIL AND EXPRESS, tie
favorite American newspaper of many people
of intelligent and cultivated tastes, uas recent-
ly made eomo noteworthy improvements, ma-
terially increasing its general excellence. It
is in the broadest sense.

A National Newspaper,
moat carefully edited, and adapted to the
wants ami tastes of intolllgentreaders through-
out the entire country—North. South, East and
West. It is a thoroughly clean paper,free-
from the corrupting, sensational and demoral-
izing trash, miscalled news, which defiles the
pages of too many city papers.

OUR POLITICS.
Wo believe the Republican party to bo the

true instrument of tho POLITICAL FBOG-
KESSof tho American people; and holding
that the honest enforcement of its principles is
tho best guarantee of tho national •welfare, w«
shall support thorn with all our might; but v.e
shall always treat opposing parties with ron-
sideration and fair play.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The Jti.lL AND EXPRESS is tho recognized

National organ of the great Anti-Saloon Re-
publican movement. It believes that tlie
lirjuor traffic as it exists to-day in the United
Suites la the enemy of society, a fruitful
source of corruption in politics, tho ally of an-
nrony, a school of crime, and, with its avowed
purpose of seeking to corruptly control
elections and legislation, ia n menace to
the public welfare and deserves the condemih;-
tlon of all soodmen.

Send for Sample Copt/
They are sent, free to all who applit.

srn*CRIPTIOJT HATES WEEKLY, per
year. SI.00; sis months, 60 cents; three
months, 30 cents. DAILY, per year, SO.OO;
six- months, S3.00; three months, $1.50; ono
month, 50 cents.

VALUABLE PREMIUMS arc given to all
subscribers and agents. Wo want a good
agent in every town and village where we
have not ono now at work. Send for our
Special rirouar to Agents and seo our
liberal otters.

You Can Make Money
hy accepting our Cash Commission offers or
working for our valuable and popular premi-
nnis. Addresstl WAIL AND EXPRESS, Ho
• Hi; (
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BACH & ABEL.

We open the New Year with a
great Reduction Sale.

We present to the trade the follow-
ing bargains in Blankets : — 10-4
White Star Blankets, at $3.00 per
pair ; former price $4 00. 11-4 White
Star Blankets, at $4.00 ; former price
$5.00. 10-4 All Wool Medicated
Scarlet Blankets, at $3.00; former
price $4.00. 10-4 Grey Mixed Wool
Blankets, $1.60; former price, $2.00
and $2.25. $8.00 and $9.00 Blankets
reduced to $6.00 to close what we
have oil hand. Comfortables at
greatly reduced prices. $2,00 and
$2.25 Comfortables, $1.60 to close
the lot. $1.75 Comfortables at $1.25.

SCARLET UNDERWEAR.

One Lot Gents' All Wool Shirts
and Drawers, at 80c eacli; former
price $1.00. This will be the cheap-
est lot of the kind this season, as they
are made from fine wool and very
keavy. All other qualities in Ladies'
and Gents' Underwear, White, Scar-
let and Grey, at very low prices on
account of the mild weather. Any-
thing in that line can be bought at
prices that must be satisfactory to
the purchaser as they are not to us.

FLANNEL SKIRTS.

One lot of Flannel Skirt Patterns,
42 inches long and 2 J yards wide, for
$1.15 each; former price $1.50. This
is extra good value for the money.
One lot, same size as above, at $1.50
each ; former price $2.00. No need
• f feeling cold when good goods are
sold at such low prices.

CLOAKS.

This is the season when prices on
Cloaks are cut, carved and slashed,
and that is what we are doing in
*his line. Ladies' and Misses' New-
Markets cut J, £ and \ from former
prices. Ladies' Brown Tailor-made
Garments at $5 00; former price
$10.00. Ladies' Fancy Striped Ker-
sey Beaver Garments at $7.00;
former price, $10.00 and $12.00.
Wraps, Jackets and all other styles
cut to lower prices than any previ-
ous record.

SHAWLS.

Fine Camel's Hair and Fur
Beaver Shawls at $8.00 and $9.00,
reduced since the Holidays from
$12.00 and $14.00. Reversible Vel-

.vet Shawls reduced from $6.00,
$8.00 and $9.00 to $4.50, $5.50 and
$6.00. This department affords very
decided bargains to any one in
want of the goods, and are good pay-
ing investmeuts if you don't use
them for a year. They will not be as
cheap again very soon.

To close with, we offer bargains in
every department to reduce stock be-
fore taking Inventory.

BACH & ABEL.
36 Main St., Cor. Washington.
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We can show you in Gents' Fine
Oorduvan Shoes for $5.00 a perfect
Beauty and will wear as long as two
pair of Calf Skin Shoes.

In Ladies, we have as Fine a
Shoe as any dealer can show you
in French Kid; Our Price, $3.00.
In Hand Turns, Ladies, we have
them from $300, upwards. In
Machine Sewed Kid Button, we
have them from $1.00, upwards.
Our Goods are the Latest Styles.
Our Gents' Shoes, at $1.75, is a clip-
per, it is Seamless. Give us a call,
it will pay you.

SAMUEL KRAUSE,

THE CITY.

A new boiler in Luick Bros, planing
mill.

Mr?. Wm. Noble, of 0 itherine st, sprain-
ed her ankle on M >r.day.

48 South Main-st, Ann Arbor.

The Annual meeting of the Stockholders
of Forest Hill Cemetery Co., of Ann Arbor,
Bicb will be held at the office of the com-
pany on Tuesday, Jan. 8,1889, at 10 a. m.
to elect officers and transact s-uch business
as may come before the meeting.

W. W. WINKS, Clerk.
Dec. 18, 1888.

Mary J. Fletcher, ot Superior, Mich.,
died Jan. 3, at the age of 81.

The infant child of George Grow, of the
Third ward, died on Sunday.

The new briiiee across the Huron at
Geddes was firi-hed last Friday.

Prof. J. B. S'eere will speak at Orop-
scy's hall next Sunday at 3 n. in.

One thousand eight hundred and thirty-
fivs students in the U of M. now.

Clarissa D., wife ot N. A. Piudden, of
North S ate st., died Jan. G. ot dropsy.

Twenty-one persons became members
of the Presbyterian church, last Sunday.

Prof. Pettie ana John Allen have been
elected trustees of the Unitarian church
for threa years.

Harkins and Granger entertainment will
be given at Chelsea Jan. 25, and in Ann
Arbor Jan. 26.

Rev. J. M. Gelston will conduct a young
people's Bible class in the Presbyterian
church hereafter.

The Washtenaw agricultural society
will elect department superintendents
and a marshal today at 2 p. m.

Harriet W., widow ot Pascal Mason, died
JaD. 8, aged 81. The funeral is to-day
at the residence, on Pontiac-st.

Maria Schtflltjr, of Freedom, wants a
divorce from Karl Suhtffl«r. They were
married in 1870, and have four children.

David Malloy and Mis Nellie Moe
were married at the Catholic chapel, this
morning. Their home will be in Grand
Rapids.

Mrs. John Schaible, of Lodi, died Sun-
day noon, aged 67 years. Trie family is
well known in the couDty. She leaves
five children.

Sawyer & Knowlton are attorneys for
the Friends, ami Cbas. It. Whitman tor
the company, in the celebrated Electric
sugar refining case.

Dr. J. F. Berry, associate editor of the
Mich. Chrii-tian Advocate of Detroit, will
till the M. E church pulpit next Sunday
morning and evening.

John Hopkins', assault and battery on his
wife; prou-ised Jus^icePond he wouldn't
do so again and wouldn't get drunk again,
and wa^ let off with alight fine.

Three students returned from Pennsyl-
vania, Saturday evening, and walked
straight to Toofany's restaurant for gup
per. They are sorrowful but wiser.

The M chigan furniture company took
an inventory, Jan. 1, and found itself in a
good coudiiion. It talks of erecting a new
and larger building on its present Bite.

Washtenaw lodge, No. 9, I. O. O. F.,
will give a social once in three weeks dur-
ing the remainder of the winter, aud the
first one will occur next Wednesday even-
ing.

John D. Waters ;drunk in street. Jan. 5;
an old soldier, he said, and was in the
Sjliiier's home in Grand Rapids till fall;
and wanted to get back ; 10 days in jail by
Justice Pond.

One citizen wishes the proper commit-
tee on street crossings' to take a look at
them just now. On Sunday and Monday
one might as well walk in the middle of
the road as on the cro«s walks.

The Ann Arbor Temperance Union
elected the following officers, last Saturday
evening: President, Charles Bjylan; vice
president, Harmon C. St. Clan; secretary,
John Schumacher; treasurer, E. B. Lewis.

The annual meeting ot the Presbyterian
society was held Monday, and A. W.
Hamilton acd Wm. Campbell were elected
trustees for three years; and Gea. Moore
to fill ihe unexpired term of Prof. Byron
W. Cheever

Company A, on Monday evening elect
ed members of the board of directors as
follows: John C. Fischer, Paul Tes-meir,
Sam Henne, Wellington Tate, and W. b\
Armstrong. A committee was appointed
for the company's annual masquerade,
Feb. 22.

There was an alarm of fire at 6 o'clock
la<t evening, and one an hour later. The
first was a little blaze around the chimney
of a house occupied by Mrs. Sto'l, just be
yond the city limits on Huron St., and the
second was caused by a chimney blazing
in the sixth ward.

Rev. J. T. Sundeiland will preach in
Ch'cago, next Sunday, Mr*. Suuderland
supplying his pla e. Probably oa the fol-
lowing Sunday, Mr. Sunderland will be-
gin a series of se'tnons suggested by the
novel, Robert Elsmere. Over 400 copies
of that bock have been sold in Ann
Arbor.

A freight train on the Toledo, Ann Ar-
bor & North Michigan road partsd, Jan. 8,
in the middle while climbing up the heavy
grade ju-t east ot Ann Arbor. A freight
train following crashed into the cars roll
ing buck down the prade, and it resulted
in wrecking the engine and several cars.
The engineer and fireman saved them-
selves by jumping.

The members o£ the University Dram-
atic club are diligently at work preparing
two plays, which will be presented to the
Ann Arbor public on the 25th of the pres-
ent month. The modern drama, "Time
Tries All," and the farce, "A Storm in
Tea-cup," will constitute the program for
that evening. Prof, de Pont, the direc
tor of the club, is drilling the members
and expects to give the public a rare treat
in the way ot amateur thea'ricals.

I will do you a favor if you wish, my
business friend. I am going all over th(
city and county into about 1200 residence
and into six hundred more outside of thi
county, and I will tell the people in thosi
homes whatever message you may intrusi
with me. You may want some of them
to call and see what you have to sell, o:
you may want some of their pork or po
tatoes or apples or eggs, and I'll tell them
so if you wish. Your most obedient ser
vent, "The Register."

The high school Orapga officers were
jlected yesterday, as follows: Managing
editor, Harry Randall; business editor,
Elmer E. Beal; members of boird, Misses
Viva D»ffy, Alice Cramer, Carrie M.
Sperry, El'a M. Bennett, Ina M. Ticknor,

nd Cha?. Bowen, H. H. Walker, E. J.
Dennen.

The Shakespeare club expects to com-
plete its work upon the "Merchant of
Venice" at its next regular meeting on
Saturday evening. A number of essays
will be read in addition to a general re-

lew of the entire play. The study ot
he Merchant ot Venice proved the most
nteresting of the course thus far. The
:lub will next take up the tiagedy of
'King Lear."

The wife of Conrad Krapf, of Jefferson
t., died very suddenly yesterday moro-
ng. Mr. Krapt was in Sayinaw. The

housemaid went into Mrs. Krapf's room
early in the moruing to lignt a fire, and
"ound that lady apparently comfortable ;
>ut when she went to call her for break-
ast she found Mrs. K. lying on the floor.

Dr. II. C. Allen was called, and found her
lead.

A University student wished to canvass
:or THE REGISTER on commission recently,
oping in that way to eke out his pocket

money a little. After a day or two he re-
urned, and when asked what luck he had

had, replied : "I can't make any money
:anvasHog for Tns REGISTER. I started
Ut in the Sixth ward south of the Uni-

versity and called at thirty houses and out
if the thirty found twenty-four where it

was already taken. I don't see any wealth
n that." It is seldom that a good news-
paper becomes too popular, but this fact
ndicates that such a thing might happen.

At the rate new subscribers have been
oining in lately it w.ll soon have the oth-

iix out of every thirty in the county.

Mis. Sunderland will speak at the Uni-
arian church next Sunday morning, giv-
ng the first of a series of three morning
ermons upon "The Foundations of Rlig-
on." In the evening the Ctianning Guild

will hold its next public meeting. There
will be music, readings, papers. The sub-

ct for addresses and ii:qu ry will be "The
iible." The annual meeting and supper
if thj Unitarian society will be he!d in
he social rooms of the church, Monday
vening, January 14. After the supper,
eports will be read from the various de-
lartments and activities of the church —
rom the pastor, the trustees, Unity Ciub,
he Sunday School, the Channir.g Guild,
he King's Daughters, the Ladies' Union,
he Library, etc.

In an article in the Michigan Christian
Advocate of Jan. 5, Rev. W. W. Ramsay,
f Detroit, says: " Three years ago an

organization was formed by the Methodists
if Ann Arbor, whose purpose was to

bring the students into closer relation to
he church, and to direct their thoughts

and mould their lives according to Cnris-
ian principles, and at the same time re-
Kin them in the church of their fathers.

This society has receijt'y been re-organiz-
ed under the name of 'The Wesleyan
guild,' of the University of Michigan.
Some of the Methodists, of Ann Arbor,
have generously placed a fund at the dis-
posal of the guild, to enable it to provide

course of lectures t-imilar to those above
mentioned. It is evident that the Metho-
dists there should bea*s.i-ted in this enter-
prise by their brethren throughout the
state."

Prof. Henry C. Adams, the Statistician
of the Interstate Commerce C jmmission,
irrived home from Washington. Monday
sst. He was accompanied by Fiederick

S. Hubbard, Judge Cooley's private secre-
ary, who will remain at home about a

month assisting the professor in some
stati>tical work regarding the railway
business. Mr. Hubbard says that Captain
Allen, our genial representative, is gain-
ng in strength and popularity with each

week of service in the house. The other
day he completely vanquished Gen.
Wheeler, of Alabama, in a good natured
but forcible speech, where party politics
were dealt with by both side?. The cap-
tain is proving him-elf a ready and effec-
tive debater, his voice being so powerful
as to command instant atteniion. He
also has the happy faculty of winning his
points without making enemies. He is
universally liked by all.

T h e Mutanl.

The annual meeting of the Washtenaw
Mutual Fire Insurance company was held,
yesterday afternoon, in the circuit room,
which was nearly filled. The following
officers were elected : H. D. Plait, presi-
dent; directors, H. D. Piatt, E. E Leland,
John F. Spafard, E. A. Nordman, W. K.
Childs; board of auditors, Geo. A. Peters,
J. W. Wing, and R. C. Reeves.

The annual statement for the year end-
ing Dec. 31, showed that the total num-
ber of members to be 2,453, and the in-
crease during the year was 18fi. The
number withdrawn during the year was
97; net increase iu membership 89. The
amount of property at risk, Dec. 31, 1887,
was $4,565 795; the amount of risks added
during the p»st year, $372 665; risks
conceled, $219,700; net, amount now at
risk by company, $4,718,760. There was
only one assessment ilurine; the year, and
the amount was $4,533 89. There were
25 losses paid during the vear.

The caRe of Mania Breining was dis-
cuM-ed. His barn was burned last Au-
gust, together with an addition on which
the insurance had not been quite perfected'.
Tne insurai.ee on the addition was to have
been $200, and the company voted to pay
him two-thirds of it.

A Generons Gift.

David Henning, of Chicago, has pre-
sented the Ladies' Library association of
our city with $1000 to be invested as
perpetual fund in memory of his wife, one
of the charter members of the association.
This handsome gift puts the library on
a sure footing, as the income is to be de-
voted exclusively to the purchase of books
The donor also expresses a hope that this
may stimulate others to similar donations.
He also sent the Episcopal church, of Ann
Arbor, $500.

VM> .SOCIAL.

A. Osius, of Detroit, visited L. Gruner
last week.

Kale Caspary visited in Toledo,
last week.

Prof, de Pont had a birthday party last
Friday nif;ht.

C. S. Hoac,of Cleveland, visited in Ann
Arbor yesterday.

Ada Gilbert has given up her
school in Chcljea.

There was a rjrogressive euchre party at
N. J. Kyer's, Fiiday evening.

MPB. O. E. Jones visited her husband at
Milan during Christmas week.

A lie Eoklif, of Detroit, is visiting
Mss Emily S n'th of Huron-st.

Miss Alice Hudt spent the holidays with
the family of Miyor Roche, of Cnicago.

Prof. Haupt finished his work with his
class in German in Ann Arbor, laBt Satur-
day.

Miss Carrie Britten, of Oss ave, Detroit,
s expected this week to visit Miss Bertina

Bliss.
Miss Royce, of Chelsea, takes Miss

Bruce's place as book keeper for A. L.
Noble.

Mrs. Curtis and daughter, of Lansing,
are visiting at Henrv Matthews, No. 9
W. Huron.

Dr. Wm. Saunders, a dentist of Manis-
e, spent the holidays with his parents in

Ann Arbor.
Fred. Stevens ard wife, of Hyde Park,

Ills., spent Saturday with I. B. Bent, of
Ann Arbor.

Miss Ruth Ames, of Williams-st., who
has been very dangerously sick, is now
convalescent

Samuel Pangborn, city controller of
Alpena, called upon Sam Blitz, in Ann
Arhor, Monday.

Horace G.Jackson,of Washtennwoounty,
has been appointed to a janitorsbip of the
Michigan senate.

Mi-ses Mary Clarken, Rose Seery, and
Georgie Hawes left on Monday for the
:onvent in Monroe.

A sister <f Mrs. W. C. Stevens, of Ann
Arbor, — Miss Ada Warden,—was mar-
ried iu Green Oak, last Thursday.

Mrs. J. B, Angell will give a recep'ion
next Monday evening and on each Mon-
day evening thereafter of this month.

The Ann Arhor lodge, I, O. G T., will
have an open lodge and entertainment at
Cropsey's hall, next Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Joseph M Her, of Ypsi., and Mrs.
D \ J. E. Post, of Mu-kegon, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cutler, Division-
st.

HenryHnllen, of Webster.and Miss Sarah
Ket-nan, of Ann Arbor town, were married
on Tuesday at the home of the bride's
:ather.

Secretary of state Gil. R. Osmun came to
Ann Arbor to write up the electric sugar
business for the Detroit Journal.

Misses M»mie and Nellie Rinsey, of the
St. Mary's academy in Monroe, are mak-
ng their parents, Mr. and Mrs. David

Rinsey, of Washington st , a short visit.
Deputy Railroad C >m nwsioner Ransom,

Jay P. Lee, and C. H. O.-band, of Lansing,
were in Ann Arbor lust Sa'ur 'ayon busi-
ness connected with the Old Mission sum-
uer resort.

Dr. Kate S. Snyder, media '88. for some-
line resident physician at the State pub-
c school in Cold water, has resigned her

position and is now engaged in private
practice in Evansville, lud.

Erwin F. Smith's preliminary report on
peach yellows will be ready for distribu-
tion some time in February, and can be
obtained by writing to the Commissioner
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Dr. A. N. Collins, late of B-llevue hos-
pital, N. Y. city, formerly of U. ot M., has
recently begun the prac'ice of medicine
in Detroit and has been app< inted assist-
ant surgeon of the M. C. R. R. under Dr.
Maclean, chief.

Dr. E. F. P>le, of Milan, John A. Jack-
son, of York, Edward D Puy, of Saline,
W. C. Carpenter, of Superior, M irton F.
Case, of Ypsilanti, O. O. Bnrkhait. Mrs. E
B. Steadman, and J. V. N. Gregory, of
Lima, were registered at the Franklin
Monday.

O. D. Royal, formerly of THE REGISTER
office, will spend the winter on Smabel
Island off the coast of Florida, in making
improvements upon a tract of land he has
recently purchased. He writes that he
sees so many fish that fishing no longer
has charms for him.

Ludovic Estes, who will be remember-
ed in our U. of M. ciicles, is now profes-
sor of mathematics and physics in theUni-
ver.-ity of North D ikota, and at a recent
meeting of the teachers ot 'he ambitious
territory read a paper on 'Tne relation of
the state to secondary schools."

Prof, de Pont w«s given a birthday sur-
prise party last Friday evening by his
wife. It was succes>ful as a surprise, and
it was a very happy occasion for the pro-
fessor and guests; but the professor
claimed that his birthday rea'ly was on
Thursday, and that Mrs. de Pont had four
week's notice of the date.

On Monday President Angell reached
his sixtieth year. About thirty of the
older members of the facuhy, with their
wives, gave him a surprise in the evening.
It was a complete surprise to every mem-
ber of the family. Pr< f. Frieze, in behalf
of the company presented a beautiful li-
brary clock to the President with their
congratulations. Pr^ident Angeli re-
sponded in a hnppy little sneech.

Licenses.

Thos C. Phillips, Milwaukee 29
Mtty Whe< on. Ana Arbor V5
DavidJ. Mall.>y. Grand Kapids 2(5
Nellie Moe. Aii'i ArbiT ]9

A Doctor of Plays.

Prof. A. Hennequin expects to leave
Ann Arbor next year, and probably will
reside in New York city. "I am a doctor
of plays," he said recently. "My work re-
quires contactwith dramatic people. Within
the past few monthg I have doctored 17
plays. A dramatic company gets out on
the road and finds that there is something
wrong with their play,—it doesn't satisfy
audiences. The plot may not be suffici-
ently clea'; there maybe some fault in the
setting. Tney don't want to consult the
author, because he usually thinks his own
production is perfect. They send it to me
and describe the situation. I tell them
whe'her I can clear away the trouble,
and if so, how much I will charge. Usu-
ally, a little change in the dialogue, or the
insertion of a little dialogue or a character
and a change of stage setting, will make
the play more valuable. I do that work.
For fixing over one play in that way, I
received $250."

To bridge over the (iull rnon'hs of Jan-
uary and February, Koch & Henne have
concluded to oflVr tr.eir cusiomers "special
inducements in 'nrnitur» a"H carpels.

Rtndall'sentire stock m mailed down—
odds and ends t»ir s,.le cbeap. Frame your
p;c urea now if you want low fiyuree.
Mdlinery at cost. H RANDALL.

Get the Detroit Tribune. The Sunday
edition of Jan. 0, opens with a new and
interesting story, entitled The Q ieen of
Bedlam, or a Sorv of Frontier Army Life.
Paper for sale at 9J E Aim-st

F. STOFFLET, Agt.

Mrs. N. H. Pierce, medical (jsychometist
and magnetic healer. Mental aiid phys i c
diseases cured when all others fail. 43
Pontiac-st, Ann A'Dor, Mich.

Mack & Suhuiid are havh.g a thorough
cleaning out sale in their cl>>ak roonn.
Everything must go whether we get Cost
or not. Call in and look them over.

On and alier this date Wabasti western
train No. 53, arriving at Milan at 2:58 p.
m. tor the west, will make regular platform
stops at above station.

Notice.
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Dec. 10, 1888.

There will be a special meeting of the
stockholders of the Ann Arbor Water Co.
at the office of said company, in the city
nf Ann Arbor, unon the fifteenth day of
January, A. D. 1889, at eleven o'clock a.
m., to vote upon the question of increas-
ing the CHpical stock o£ said company, and
to transact such other business as may
properlv ootne before said meeting.
ALEX. W. HAMILTON, CHAS E HISCOCK.

Prenirletit. Secretary.

It is astonishing how liu oilfield can
make a first-class pair of pants for $4. He
is biund to be ahead, but where the finan-
cial part c mes in we can't see; but never-
theless they are $4 just. th» <Hme.

The Woman's Cn-imaole Union wishes
to thunk the following for donations: the
congregation at the union services held on
Thanksgiving Day at the Ban ist church
for a money donation of $02.28; Wines &
Worden for their annual Tnariksi»iv ng
order of goods to the amount of $20 00;
the different individuals whose gt is o£
money, provisions, etc., enabled the Un-
ion to provide Thanksgiving dinners for
forty pjor families; D. F. He! airer for
children's cloaks and hood*; J. T. Jacobs,
box of mittens; Prof. 0. B. C»dy and the
Amphion Club, whose concert netted the
Society $55.00; the " Argm" for free
printing ot programs for concert; Mr.
Jitnes L Bibcock, $10 00, Mrs. Evans,
$10.00, Mrs. R. A. BeHl. $20.00, Mrs.
Philip Bach's S. S. class, $5 50.

Now is our time to pants ourselves up
for the season while Burehfield is giving
away pants for the paltry sum of $4.

To the People of Saline.
Mis. Mary A. K'ause wishes to say to

the people of Saline that the trouble be-
tween herself and Mrs E'izibeth Corden
is finished and that, she (Mrs. C.) signed a
pnper in lawyer Cramer's office saying
she was sorry she had made any such
statements for she had no cau^e for them,
as she knew nothing of the kind. Mrs.
K. has papers in her prosession showing
that she had s'gned such papers.

"Deeper than e'er plummet sounded"
some people's coughs seem to come from,
yet a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
will cure them. It goes away down to
the bottom of matters and works wonders
Pleasant to take and good for coughs,
cold-, croup, bronchitis, etc. Price 25
cents.

For Sale.—Cbnnvc for Investment .

In order to close up the estate of the
late John A Welles, the business property,
No. 7 S. M*in-st., being the store now
occupied by John W. Hunt, is offered for
sale. This property offers a good paying
investment. Offers may be made or infor-
mation obtained irom John W. Hunt, S.
W. Clarkson, cashier Fust National Bink,
Ann Arbor, or S. T. Douglas, 80 G-mwold
at., Detroit.

Do you want the finest laundrying in
the state? Then take your work to
Swffy & Serviss, 23 S. 4 in S'. A trial
will prove their work as good as their
word. Leave orders at the laundry and
work will be culled for nnd delivered.

A household word—'Dinner."

Don't liuy Your ArcticM (Tntil
you have seen the Colchester Arctic with
the " outside counter." It's the best fit-
ting and best wearing artic now made,
and is made 'pon honor for reputation.
The "outside counter" adds largely to the
durability. These are cheapest in the end.
No extra choree for the " outside counter."
Ask to see the Colchester Arc;ic. Kept
here by best stores. At wholesale by H.
S Rihinson & Burtenshaw, D-troir.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE !
KOR ONK NIGHT ONLY,

Wednesday, January I 6

Rice & Shepard's

MINSTRELS
Direct from Broadway. New York under the

management of JOHN (J. (JRAUS.

BILLY RICE. BURT SHEPARD.
THE OBieiNAIi R1U 4.

, Wa'iron, Haley and Martin,
Frank Howard, America's Great Tenor and

Composer: J W. Meyers Baritone; G. W. Buck-
ingham, Tenor; G B Shepard. tecond Tenor;
George M. Decker. Basso; Lew Benedict, Co-
median; Baker. Jones. Minning and Davis, the
most anistic Song mid Dance Artist* in the World;
Fred M&thews. London Comin au<1 Facial Artist;
The I-atest European Novelty. Fata Morgana;
Grand Madrigal Chorus of Boy Choristers.

Magnificent Bass Band and Orchestra.
S E E OTJK.

ADMISSION 35, 50, and 75c,
No extra cha ge for reserved Beau, now

on sale at Wahr'6 Book Store.

ANNUAL

GREEN I f f l
SALE

OF

Dry Goods,
Cloaks

and

Shawls
WILL COMMENCE

Clearing up at Tremendous
Sacrifices a Stock of over $30-
000. Absolute Slaughter of
Cloaks, Shawls, Satins, Dress
Goods and Plushes, winding up
the Blankets and Comfortables,
Downright Slaughter of the Re-
maining ones.

SILKS—
of every description almost on
a par -with Wool values. No
Bargains like them I Lowest
in the history of business.

DRY GOODS ABE BUSTED.—
These facts you should under-
stand and think about before
making too hasty purchases.

WE DO NOT CARRY QVER
ANYTHING from one season
to another if any kind of a
price will sell it.

WE ARE GOING TO SELL
$10,000 WORTH OF MER-
CHANDISE DURING THE
MONTH OP JANUARY.

THE GREEN TICKET WILL DO
THE WORK. — Every House-
wife, every Boarding House
Matron, every Hotel Man,
every Farmer, every Mechan-
ic, Everybody, Man, Woman
or Child wanting Dry Goods
this winter, Cheaper than you
ever can get them again; S&ust
attond tMs Salo. Clean Merci-
less Sweep of Plushes, Black
and Colored Henriettas, Plaid
and Striped Dress Goods,
Broadcloths, Trimmings and
Braids everything first-class.

Buy your Winter Goods now.
Buy your Hosiery and Gloves

now.
Buy your Cotton and Wool.

Underwear now.
Buy your Household Goods

for Spring now.
Buy your Embroideries and

Laces now.
Buy your Cottons for Spring

Sewing now.
Buy them now.
•With a saving almost beyond

belief.
This will be a grand time to

mingle with Towels, Napkins
and Table Linens.

38 doz. Large Huck Linen
Towels will be offered during.
this Sale at 16c each; were 25c.

Clearing up a lot of over 75
Pairs Elegant Lace Curtains at
half price.

45 Pieces Table Linens, 18
Pieces Turkey Red Table Dam-
ask, All marked with the Green
Ticket.

GREAT OFFERINGS IN OUR
CLOAK ROOM, GO UP.—
2CO Elegant Plush Sacques
and Jackets at 1-4, One Quar-
ter Off, 1-4, which means ICES
than cost.

1OO Stylieh Plain, Plain and
Braided Ladies' Cloth New-
markets at 1-4, One Quarter
Off which means less tin n Cost.

All Misses' and Children's
Gaimentsto be closed out at
1-4, One Quarter Off, which
means less than Cost.

A very little amount of
money will buy a good warm
servicable Cloak.

Remember there is over $30-
OOO woith of Dress Goods,
Shawls, Cloaks, Blankets,
Flannels, Silks, Linens and
Cottons.

IN THIS IMMENSE SALE, THOU-
SANDS OF BARGAINS FOR
ALL.

This is our time for selling. This
is our Slaughter time 1 This is your
time to buy of us at prices lower
than any mortal in the land will
dare to sell Merchandise.

D. F. SCHAIRER.


